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To Ihe P U B L I C. I will now bring .forward to public view this'jreat 
TAKE it (or granted, that a citizen of charter of rigbti power and authority and it (hall f,eak 
this ftate has an unquettionable right to for itfelf.

Sect. 10. «« r hat the houfe of delegates may originate 
" all money bills, propofe bills to the lenatt or receive 
" th.ife ottered liy th»t body, and afient, diflent or

E**2......... .
R I W animadvert upon the proceedings of its 
jR M public bodies i no apology therefore U fte- 
Jgjti&kjd ceffary, or can be required for the com- 
.menti» 1 mean occafionally to make upon the conduct 
of either branch of the legiflature, during their preleut
leflion—.

My fiift attention fhall be directed to a late trJtr by 
the tenate commanding the agent to lay before them his 
official papjfrs an4 -tranlactioni respecting his agency i 
I conceits' thi» trfr and command to be highly indeli 
cate and clearly unconftitutional *nd illegal*. . . 

The fenate, at their laft leflion, with a politenef* and 
decency that fliould ever difti -.guim men placed in the 
exalted.nation they have tiie honour to fuftain, directed 
one of their own numbers to rtqurfl the agent to attend" 
that honourable body, and give them orhtul informa 
tion i the nqntjl was readily and cheerfully complied 
with i the agent attended and g.we a full' and explicit 
detail of all his tramactions.

But at this leflion it appears the fenate have thought 
proper to a lopt a very different mode of conduft i m- 
ftcad ofrtytuflieg a communicat-on of official papers 
they trdtr it to be done t inftead of direamg Me of 
their »««  numbirt to call upon the ageni they i',irect 
one of ihcir v$cin to execute the order upon him by 
the delivery ot a written copy ol it- 

Men in high nations have many opportunities of be 
ing very Ut-nmtnrtd m the exercile ot their powers: it 
is true a public body having compeient authority may 
by to an interior wi oaota AND COMMAND you t 
but a regard lor the civilized lubita and manner-, and 
for the refined fentiments and improvements of the 
heart, which -he arts and fcienceshive introduced upon 
the expulfion of rurJeneft and barbariim, fhould ever 
ihnuerice Jmfiri.n to be as fparing as polfibie of the 
haughty rnagifterial ftile \ and to adopt in their inter- 
courli with interior! a laiwu^e i>et er accommodated 
tt> the feelings ol honour, delicacy and humanity, and 
yet equally eff.ctuil. lo the refractory and ililobe- 
dient let the whip ol authority be Imack'd as loud as 
you pleafei but to fellow-citizens ever ready reipect- 
fully to fubmit to the government and its laws, the 
voice of authority ougiit to be unaJTumipg -n t con 
ciliatory. Hiftory abuundi in inftinces, whrre govern- 
m£ht has been maintained by ininaij and ffrjuaJiiH, 
vAeri rods and tortures and every fyltera ot violence, 
and all the magazines of vengeance have been uieJ in 
vain .

But this trdtr and command of the fenate is very in. 
delicate in another point of view. It commands h tk 
to communicate the inrtructions be gave his counfel 
befoie his departure from London. Now I he lie very 
inftiucYi.nl were communicated to the fonate and the 
houle of delegates at their Uft leflion i and fo was the 
whole correlpondence between him and his counlel, 
an.1 a full detail of his -gen y down to that period. 
Why then wat the trdtr extended beyond that period 
and madr to comprehend antecedent. transitions al 
ready - ommunic.ted and in pofleifiuu ot both houlesf

Was it done with an in entiou to hold out the idea 
an I to perpetuate it on the records ol the fc;>ate, that 
the agent had not ma 'e the communicationi, which 
were necclTiry and thciefore b-came chargeable with a 
ffj'fuitni ami unpaidonaMe ne left t  

We cannot tra.el into the human heart t but too well 
.we know, that frtvati "iftntmtHti very often Itejl into 
public deliberations, mingle with our proceedings, and 
Intenfihly i-fluence l>oth the llile and fubject ol them. 
Tbii order, it is plain, was nnnittfarily made and a«
 mct/arilj extended t and confldcung it in this light 
and iti mandatory natU'i, I think it will be difficult to 
reconcile it to -iny juft idea of delicacy or decency .

But I have laid, it is fllfo unconftitutional and illegal t 
unconstitutional, becaulc not warranted by ih4|>con- 
t.tutionj and illegal, becaufe not warranted by. any 
law.

IN tracing the powers and authentic? ot the branches 
of our leg. (lature, there arc no other lources to deduce 
them from, but our act* of allcinbly, the bill of rights, 
and the conftitution mid form of goveinin4itt. "'^ 
common law has nothing to do with lul'jects of 
kind : there ii no ftntute or ait <-f aflcmbly 
the preleut cafe \ and the lex pailianientjria 
Blage and practice ot tin parliament of Cireat- 
cannot apply. , J bis qu.ltiun then mult be i'.eci 
the hi|| of rights and our constitution anJ I or rn of Co. 
Wnmeut.

  ExtraS tf tbi agnft anfwir t» tbi order of tbi ft 
.   nail.

Annattlii, Kwimbir si, 17(5. 
Gmtltmm,

1* OIVDIBNCI It tbi ORDtK' tj tbi final*, 
ft/lirdaj, I intltfi a itfj tj mj tnflrueliw It

(my Jtlittttn in fbat(try) tj tbl yb tt A*g*jl 
1 tranfmitttd It bil tx.iltiHij tbi gwtrner in try 

t) Ibt 141A tj tbat mtntb, a <tpy tt tbi ft infiruBantt 
land ttij win laid bijmi tbi ftntral ijjttnbli, lajl ffjfitn, 
I tad I'uiat tsamintd by Itg final t, and ftinttd queflitHi 
YWTI fitt by an btnturablt mimbir tf tbat bid), about tbi 
' nitj tf yeviral tl tbi inflruQitni. I ftottir mjjilf, 

m t*y*iry, B, nigUa, intltinlian tr rvta dt!»y (an bi 
tmpntabli tt mi in ttmmunititling tLift \nflruQ\ttni, 

nlttt-vi tt my ctnduil, at a$intt

ottered by th»t body, and
propote^jimendmtntii that they may enquire, on 
the oath of witncfTs. into all complaints, grievances, 
and offences, as the grand inyufi of this ftate, and 
may commit any peri, n for any crin.e to the public 
gaol, there to remain till he be dilcharged by due 
courfe of lawj they may expel any member, tor a 
great mifdemeanor, but not a fccortd time lor the 
fame cattle } th'.y may examine and pals all accounts 
of the ftate, relating either to the co 1 lection or expen 
diture of.the revenur, or appoint auditois to flute and 
adjuft the fame , tbtj may call fir ail publu tr tju'ud

public mockery and infult. And it it my opinion and t 
(hall freely declare it, that the man, who fhall labour to 
breakdown thefe guards and barriers, which ourcon« 
ftitution and government have provided againft the 
encroachments of an arbitrary LORDLY power, and 
fhall in their Read end.avour to introduce into thk 
land of liberty a tribunal or jrnJitolurt pregnant with all 
the mifchief, wickednefi and villainy of. a for tbombtr 
nnrt or ftfijb is4«il'M» I fay that man defervn tlw 
execrations of every

P R B B M A N. .

N E W - Y O R K, Nntmktr 14.

T H B laft fetters from Shelbuine, in Nova ScotbT' 
mention, that the (hip Gibfon had Utely returned 

from a whaling ei.terpiiie, the firft of any moment that 
had been hazarded to

- a^ WM*4, SfJHfpft,.'*,.* *V»'J pcTve^o luc-sfuT, ^l^lSSf^S^ 
" J*t%' nit-Jary, in the courfe of their enquires, con- IK.  .. -,  -i. -:,  _:.-.- - .. - "H.«"-,'»"»

ceming aff.Iri rearing to the puilic intereft, and 
" may direct al' office oonds (which fhall be made pay 
« able to the ftate) to be fued for any breach oi duty."

The conftitution is decifive i there is no miftaking it. 
The founders of our govemment conceived it highly 
proper, that a power to call for official papers and re. 
cords and to fend for perlons, that might be judged 
neceffsry, fhould exift lomewhere and they lodged it 
witn the hiufe of delegates tbi immidtati rtpriftntatrvti

>

If the tenite have a rightful authority to make fuch 
an trdtr, they have a rightful authority to enforce 
obedience to .It by imprilonment. And it they could 
make luch an trdtr commanding the official papers of 
the agent, they could make it upon any other public 
officer of the Itate.

Suppole then the fenate fhould make an trdtr com- 
manding the treafurer to attend attfcebar with all the 
official papers and books and records of his oftke r

Or, luupole they fhould make an trdtr commanding 
the judges ol the general court to give their attendance 
beiore them wi;h all the records of the court t

And luppofe thefe trdtrt fhould not l>« complied 
with) Wh.it would the fenate do with thele offenders 
againft their trdtrt and prefumed authority t Would 
tncy proceed to enforce obedience by attachment and 
imprilonment r 1 think not.

But it may be afk'd, might it not fo happen, that 
the fenate may want/ui injtrmat'un for the very pur- 
pofe of exercifing their right! oi legiflation r I admit 
it, but I contend they mult apply for it to that body, 
with whom the conltitution has lodged the power to 
deman 1 and obtain it.

But fhould it ever fo happen, that men in high of' 
fices mould abufe the confidence ot their country, and 
violate the conftitution ind laws, have not the fenate, 
it may be afk'd, a power to lay them by the heeis and 
to inlict an exemplary punifhment ? I aafwcr iu>. .

What I Shall luch gre.it offenders cftfcpe witn im 
punity t I anfwer God foibiu 

What then is to be clone ) I will tell you. 
If there fhould be fucb men, in luch high offices, 

and fo offending i and if gentlemen of the fenate (ho-Id 
fericufly think, they ought to be brought to an ex 
emplary punifhment: if their conduct be influenced by 
no other view than a vindication ol the government 
and its laws i if, »h.|e they felt the rigid obligations 
of public duty and public juftice, they alfo felt and 
regaided the rigUs ot hiimauity i if acting upon fvm- 
pathiiing generous grounds they were more in<..ined 
to font than damn the characters and reputations of 
fellow- citizens they would give thef: ixifuns fo 
charged and acculcd a lair impartial and conftitutional 
trial i if thev mull fall they would let them lall in the 
open day t they would take them bclorr the tribunal, 
which the laws of their country nVd the conttitution 
have provided, wbeie while public juftice is exceed, 
the rights ol humanity may be prel nrcd t they would 
take them bcloic the OIAND INOUIST ol the ft..tr i 
they would go down 10 the b»r ol tlie houfe of dele- 
gxtes and theie exhimt their complaint and aecufaiion 
i But when I hear men load in their complaints againft 
public offr ers nnd yet not daring to bring them beiore 
a legal judicature i when I tee fu:h men with all the 
fupercilioulneft of ariflitralie pride delpiCng thtflrbiian 
thoughx iotiltituiiunal tribunal of a houle of delegates t 
when,i tee them cnixing with their countrymen and 
ufing every art to raife prejudices and inflame the 
"patTioni t when 1 fee them bufily employed in all the 
practices of milrepiefenting and exaggerating : and 
when, abandoning with contempt thole mo.!es and 
forms ol trial preicnbed by the government and con 
ftitution, I lee them labouring to ellablifh an anjlieratie 
authority in the ftate and to cieft a tribunals all others 
the moft oppreflive and the mult uhliorred t a tribunal 
calculated to give perlonal hatred and private ammo- 
fitics the widclt range for vengeance i a tribunal wh'uh 
gWei the acculed no opportunity of defence nor power 
to call to his aid a (ingle witnefs paper or tecotd i a 
tribunal avowed to be erected on the principles of  /- 
ctffitj to protect and defend PMVlLSoe thit fliriout 
ground, on wbJ«h many bad and wicked men have 
endeavoured to fupport many bad aril wicked mea 
lures i a tribunal, whole decibons and judgments are 
pifTd and pronounced behind the bicki of the accufed, 
in their ubience nnd without an bearing i a tribunal, 
where the accufeis are f .nlelves the -wltnifti and 

when 1 lee fuch men ailing on fuch i>nnciulrs, 
r_Mitir ptuIefTiuin ol zeal for tlieir tountiy a

• f A? , '

V

the ntt proceeds trill amount to five thouUnd fix hun 
dred guineas.    T he owners confilt chiefly ol perfons who 
left New York on the late change of government, and wo 
are s flu red that the dividend of one gentleman concern 
ed, uncle/ that delcription, will amount to fi e hundred 
guinea-.   This event has greatly cheered the I pints of 
the inhabitants of that infant, and now much improving 
part of Nova Scotia. '

Ntv. si. 1 he following fingular affair, which may 
be de|>ended upon, wa» perpetrated laft Wednefdar 
night, at Princeton, New Jerfey i Mrs. M'Comb, win 
of a gentleman of that place (now abfent In Virginia) 
having exhibited an indiipofiuon of mmd previous to 
the (hocking i eed (he committed, was found locked up 
in her chimber, and refufed to open the door, which 
created a jealoufy that flu intended fome injury to her 
perlon, and die door waa accordingly forced open, 
when (he exhibited a fpeetac.e- horrible to nature, 
having cut off both her ears, and Icarifird her throat, 
in attempting to cut that. The teafon (he affigncd 
for committt. g this rafh act, was, that an-angel ap 
peared to her, *nd threa.ened her with the horrors of 
perdition, unlefi (be performed the aforelaid operati 
on. She is now ftiicl.y watched, but the anguifla 
of her body, and difturoed mmd, threatens her diuolu* 
lion.

Letters from France mention, tkat the marquis de 14 
Fayette, may fhortly be expected in this countrj. 
Trtt/atit* tftti anfkmr d livtria" tj tki marquii if Cat*

manbin tt etnnt    ' n/t, m ttnjtquinti tj Ibt ttmm-unitf*
tun modi by tbi tturt f/ BtrUn, nfriBing tk

  " I he king has received with pleafure the cimmttnU 
cation which c unt 1'ufi has made, by^rdtrof his) 
PrnfTun majefty, to lord Carmanben, ol the fentirnenta 
ol his laid majefty refpecting the treaty figned at Berlin 
the sjd of July, in the concluding oi which the king 
himlelf, in bis electoral capacity, was plcalcd to con» 
cur.

" 1 he lively intereft which his PrufEan majefty never 
ceales to t«ke for the maintenance of the Germanic 
conftitution, and the preservation of the rights of every 
member ot the empire/rannot but delerv; the greatest 
praife from thole pt/wers who are true friends to the 
profperity and well, being of that refpectable confedera 
tion | and at the fame time that the court of London U 
eager to render this j..ftice to the patriotic views of hi* 
Pi uffi»n roaj. fty, it (Litters itfell that the meafures of 
precaution, which the three electoral courts have thought 
pro er to tike, may never become neceffary, by any at 
tack, either lirect or indirect, upon the acknowledged 
rights of the Germanic body ^ but that for the future, 
the moft folid harmony may be re-eftabli(hed, and the 
moft fincere confidence for ever lu"filt, between the 
au.uft chief, and the illuftnous members of the ua< 
pire." . i

PHILADELPHIA. 19.
By the United States in Congrefs aflemblcd, New-York, 

November a, 17!$
On report of the board ot treafury, to whom waa re 

ferred a letter of the a+th October, from John Pierce, 
Elqi commiflioner of army accounts.

Riftlvid, I hat all perlons having claims for Cervices 
pti formed in the military department, be directed to 
exhibit the lame lor liquidation to the commiflioner of 
army accounts, on or before the fiift day of Augoft en- 
fuing the date heieof, and that all claims under the 
delcription above mentioned, which may be exhibited 
after that period (hall for ever hereafter be precluded 
from ad juftment or allowance, and that the commiflioner 
ol army accounts give public notice of this refolve in all 
the Kates, tor the (pace of fix months.

CHARLES THOMSON, Sec. 
The printers of the ftveral dates are requeAcd to in. 

fert the above in their papers. 
ExlraS tj a ftittr Jrom agttitUmam in LtnJtn, tt bit ctr-

n/ptndnt in firgitiM.
" I, have convert with Mr. Adams, He tells me 

he has full power lor entering into a commercial treaty 
with this country.  The mimlters receive the propoiui. 
ons coolly. Mr. Adams is of opinion, that nothing 
will (o fpeedily bring about a treaty, as your generally 
adopting the roeafures of the Boftonians and Philadel. 
pbiani."

The ileftruction occafioned by the late ftorm in many 
p.iris of Maflachuletts, is greater than ever was known. 
On Portlmouth river only, it in (aid that twenty-five 
mills were carried away, the w.H:r riling i j fret higher,

*•«.*•
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, thin high wafer mark. Many ftorcs, 
tffe&t, were Iwrpt away, as well as leverml 

huiidud tliuuinnU i««t ol l>oards, &c. &c.
The i u >]ic i» cautioned againtt receiving counterfeit 

FiCiidi guiicss. I hey are ioppet,«gilt, dated »7J», 
and arr larger and lighter than the true ones.

On the 7th of cptemtier Isrft, guvrinor Allured 
Claik, Inid a general embargo on all vefiels within the 
feveral ports and harbours of the ifland ot Jamaica, to 
continue for fix weeks Irom the above dati i he a pie- 
bending a f< .ircity ol provfiont may enlue Irom the ef- 
feftt ot thr hurruin* wh'nh happened at that ifland on 
the »7lh i.a) of Auguft l»ft.

We lie:>i iroat Domini, a, that on the »«th of Sep- 
temoer bit, in the hurucanr ot tha- day, whi.-h Lifted 
16 IK/UIS, 10 ;quare rigged vellris were'dnven out to 
Ira/ from tn>it jiofl'rau >n that ill.indj and that a Hoop 
oi war, and a number of i'mail cralt, were dafheJ to 
p:.e-ei

Accounts from Martinico mention, that on th« tyth 
of the lame month, m ft of thr houlet in the upper part 
of St. Pierre, had been blown down, and the lowrr part

Montgomery county, November »$, 1785, 
P O K b A L E, 

HE fubfcriner't dwelling plantation, within four 
"nd a half miles ot George town, containing up. 

ward* of tw- hundred acr s of good farming liuvt, a
great fufHciemy 
impiovements 
k tchen,
lumer,
lifputai'

*J

of wood, water

flVE POUNDS REWARf.
November 7, (178- •

STRAYED or ftolen from Pig-point; on\be 
night of the tgth ol O&ober i«(t, * dark 

gray GELDING, four years old ialt fprine,
• • • • :__u_ i.-. i . r .o'and meadow ; the thirteen hand* three inches high, trots sod i>alloDi

rln'^'linr* hnill* __J _-_. — ——— ...... _L - _ »1_____« . .* • '

OSE.PH SPrllGG BELT.

A L L perfuot having claims againft Edward Hall, 
late ol Frederi<k county, detea(e><, are requeued 

to hrinj them in properly proved, and thofe indebted 
are defined to make ;-ayment to

WILI.HM HALL, l 
MARSH M. DUVALL, J

November 19, 1715.
LL perfont having claimt agiinft Thomas ii.ms, 

late of Anne /trundel counts, deceafed, are re-

and if ftolen apprehend* and record the thief, fo 
that he may be brought tojuftice, fhall receive the 
above reward, or fix do'ltn for the borfe alone. 

2, JBRNINGHAM DRURY.

ex.cuMr, execotorl ' A L L thofe| that have any claims againlt the 
eftate of Thomas Pindle, late of Prince- 

George's county, deceafed, are hereby once more

.warned aw.y hy tl.e lea, »nd eveiy veJJel in the harbour •» *, 'mc «'.«"•"• *••«•»«• ».„„..»,, ~vv....~, ..., 
-•..i... ..._i.'_. j_:.._.. . «,_,_ ' q'lelfed to bring; their account! in properly proved,eiilier lunk o. "driven u.> (bore.

L»i> week a l.oiy of troupi, confifting of 70 men ol 
the fir ft Amtiic.ni regimeiu, ureter the command of 
mi-jor Hamtramirarh, march'd through Carlifl;, on 
their way 10 Kort.pilt, « here they are to rfoducy $ and 
we hear that a large party have gone through York, 
county, for the lainc place and purpoie.

We are informed, that at the circuit com t held at 
Haniiali't-town, in Wcttmoreland county, the Indian, 
who on the fit (I of May hit killed Benjamin' jone* and 
Jonn Mi.ith, w.»tred and found gui.ty. The counlel 

••(fignt.il him t<y court, had muvh ttifriculty in making 
h<m plrai not gu:<iy.— i here were intelligent interprt-' 
tert appointed lor h m.

all thole indebted are defired to make pay 
lubfcriher may he * nahled to fettle the e 
f jw RICHARDFOGGE

TAKEN up the nth inltanr. November, at thc 
fuhfcriUei '• landing, in Caivert , county, three 

milet.ironi P'um-point, a fmall BOAT, about four 
teen feet keel, five feet wide, with a pitch bottom, (he 
appears to be very good, only a little . damaged lh her 
gunwa'tt. The owner may have her agnin on proving 
property and paying chaso*. w j

4 4P* S/t> SAMUEL OWENS.
———.—^—————^ J *^ -i—:_____;____... . — _•,

ANNAPOLIS, December i,
- -t "*" Oftober 30, 1785.

FOR SALE,
The honourable John Henry, AVill-am Hindman, A TRACT of land, containing 586 acres, ly.

•William H^rrifon, Kicnard K,d,.ely, and Nathaniel £\ mg on the fouth branch of Mauap. ny nver,
KamfVy, E'qu\rts,i are elected delegates to represent in cpotfylvania county, Virginu; - ---*•-«•-*•»uuofthefirft
this ttaie in -ongitls for the enfuing year

S«»ur<lny wre- lalt aruveti at New- York his Britannic
majeity't p^ ket Han>ax, captnin Boulderfon, after a pal'.
l«ge ot 46 d.iys from fa I mouth \ and on buntlay af
ternoon ai i ived l:is mott chntt.an majefty's packet the

— — Co'uner tit new-York, cap tun Jaudert, 1045 days Irom

« ne Union, captain Johnfton, failed at the fame time 
wiilt the Haliux \ on '>oird ol which were Mr. Temple 
and bis family, who may bt huurty exptfted.

Maryland, Montgomery county, November 9, 1715. 
1 he fuDknber prupoles to Id', at public v< ndue, on 

Thundny thr i6tli day ol Match next, if fair, if nut 
the next la>r day, it not I'olu priv-ireiy before, on the 
piemi:es, the loiiuwmg lanus lying in tbe toun'y 
aiortrfaid, v.x.

ABP.Kptr. N, with two fmall traclt nearly ad. 
joining, in tl.e whole about ilo acrea ol very 

Icvil lutiie .and, wberton are the MlowLig valuable 
tnv.-tovcmentt, to wit i a commodious two (lory brick 
dwelling • oulc, 4* t>\ jo, four rooms, a puffage ard bar 
weil finifhrd >>n the lower floor, and tour rooms on the 
upper fluor not quite fiinfh'.d, * cellar unneiirath the 

with cimviuient d.vijjoni therein, a large and

quality in the fiid county for tobacco, wheat, and 
corn, and abounds in excellent meadow lands; there 
are on the faid land a dwelling houfe 38 by 16, 
with 3 fire places, and other convenient out houfes, 
a water grift mill, a fine orchard of the brftkindof 
fruit, and peach orchards; there are to clear on (he 
faid land 450 acres of well timbered land, and there 
is already cleared good frelh ground fufficient to 
work 7 or 8 hands to great advantage. This land 
is for fale on rtafonabic terms tor ready money, or

JAMES CRAWFORD.

requeftcd to bring them in properly swelled,,to
f MARY PINDLE, executrix, 0 

£j RICHARD PINOLE, exeintor.

Annapolir, O£V»ber 19, 1785. ; 
l^TOLEN or nrayed from tnis city,.about three 
i^ weeks ago, a light gray HORSE, Tail fi'teen 
hands and a half high, rifing eight years old. Who.. 
ever will deliver the faid hotfe u> thepunter (hall 
rccsive four dollars reward, and£wfcnjjfcth,rgei.

Prince-George's con >ty, N own her 8, 178$. 
On Tuefday the Oth day ot December next, will be, 

rxpofed to public laU, at the dwelling houit of 
captain Tobias Belt, late of faid county, dcceafrd,

A PARCEL of likely healthy country horo atv 
grots, conuAing of men, women, boys, an< 

girls, a variety ot houfehold furnitu-e, plantation 
utenfils, and Rock of all kinds. T) ree months 
credi) will be allowed the purchafers. on giving 

with approved ftcurity. w 3 
' • MARY BELT, adminillratri*. >

W

bounds with fine meadow l.ndnj there it l*nd e- 
nrugh cleared and under good ft ccs to work 10 or 
12 hands to great advantage ; this land is rrmarka- 
b : e f«>r fine tobacco, wheat, ai.d corn, a tolerable

convenient kit. hen wtn a gooObiick chimney, one other «ocd proportion of buildings on it, with orchards
huu ewiih a brick chimney thereto, which, with a imall of a ,e , an<J peache«; it Ties about 28 miles from
K^!l±^^ Fred^.cktb .J ,? , P .nd 45 from Richmond, two of
nat.le divided into 1UI i, leveral oti.er convenient and our chl !» tradln« town » !n Virginia, and H for fale
niceffary out houiei, it Uige garden with a ftone wall
round it, .Tid adjoining the dwelling houlc » we), of
txceiient water within a lew ftcpt ot the kite en door,
about n>ne acret ol ex.eiient meadnw now in timothy,
and an or bar ot apple trees ol the Deft kind ot Iruit}
ai>out 70 ai.ics ot this lond are yet 10 clear, theieit
under uood and fufikieni fe.umg, and the whole
ao^pu-dio lamiing or planting! through this tract and
dole to the dwelling liuuie runs the riwil Irom George
town to Kre.lerick town, and it about ij miles Irom
tbe torroer and jo fiom the latter, and lets than a mile
from thc cou't-houl • ot this county ; this ttand is juft'y
•fttemed one ot the belt in the county for a tavern,

Oftobcr 30. 1785.
FOR SALE,

TRACT of land, containing 814 acres, „._____ __ _„.._..-_.„.
lyi"g on Pomonkey river, in Spotfylvania thenTa black and whife fpo ted~dog. .... __,

county, Virgiria; thire are about 200 a, res of low on proving his property and paying charges, air
grounds of the firft quality on the faid river, it a- have her byapplying to

{£• BASIL

Cascil county, Maryland, N verabe- 7 17*5 
AS left on my (bore, at the head of North 
Ball river, on tne fecoad day of Gibber hit, 

a BOAT, luppofed formerly to have been a (hip's 
yawl; (he it 15 feet keel, raifed on one plaok, 
decked, and fchoon-r rigged, has 4 or 5 fifty-uxea 
on board, lomc made ule a> of an anchor ; (he was left 
by a man and woman with large 
they have not returned fince it f 
her. The man was a (hort chunky fellow, with a 
blue failor's jacket, ortween 30 and 40 years of 
age ; fe woman appeared much older, and (loop, 
(honldered, very talkative, and by her <iialecV 
thought to be an Englishwoman ( thry had with

The owner,

on resfonable "terms, for ready money or (hoit 
credit. A w j

FRANCIS MERIWETHER.

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, Novembers, 1785. 

TOLEN oat of the houfe of the fubfcriber, x i on \" ' " ' ' ' '--'••' 
GREAT
cloth, quite rew, with verv elegant yellow buttons, 
tne pockets on the out fiJe pretty nigh urHer the 
arms; the other two were drab coloured coats, one 
had a crimfon velvet cape, the buttons were covered

•t^t r _.__.- a * .1 m i 1 -•

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
has for private fale, two hundred and thirty* 

(even acres of well improved land, where he now 
lives, part of that valuable tra& of land called 
White-Hall, which is equa1 to sny in Aone-Arun- 
del county, well watered and timbered, fitnated oa 
the Head of South river, within ten miles of Anna 
polis, nine of Queen-Annt, and twenty of Bald* 
more-town, and within four miles of feven mills. 
The purchafe money to be paid in five equal piy- 
ments, viz thc fir ft payment to be mad-; on thf pot 
fi-ffion being giv.-n, the fecond one year after th* 
firlt, and fo on aunually till the whole is paid. Pof-

on Wednefd^y night the fecond ioftsnt, three fe'flion wilfbe given on giving'bond'on intereft witk
EATCO.iTS, one a fuperfin: blue broad . approved fecunty, by, _..:.. ..... ... : .v ..„_ _i._... ...u.... u ...... -j ROBERT JOHN SMITH.

county
and lias Uen occupied as fuch lor (everal years j ii not
(old at or before tne abuvementioned time, I propoie with the fame astheco'at; the other had a Cape the J-^l intends to aj, . _ 
tormt it witli du houittherron fora t<-imof years. firne ai the coat, with mohair .buttons. Four dol- '"r «"»tution of. or compenfat'on for, thut. partof i|

NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe fubfcnber .j 
intends to apply to the next general a&mbl/

Five huudreU acres, part ot a met of land called 
LeAin't i.ot, lying on the waters ol acneca, about 10 
rnilcs from O:orge town and jj Irom Baltimorej the 
foil of this land it well ad ipttd to :he cultivation ol fioe 
tobacco, lies level, and anounds in fpriiigs ol excellent 
water | a l» r pC quantity ot beautiful watered me tdow 
might be made tliercon at a very f nail expence j there 
are «bou 40 or 50 «cres of this inn I cleared, anil rents 
for soooib. ol crop tobacco yearly, and t:it alTlfment 
ol too acres paid by the tenants yeany \ the improve 
ments are, a (mail log dwelling houle, a lew out houtes, 
•ud » young orchard ol apple trees.

Two hundred and fifty acres, part of a trafl of land
calltd Exchange and New F.xchange Enlarged, lying
within a mi'e of Aberdeen | tl»ia land lies level, itbouiids
in fpringi ol good water, itnd is fuitable for either
planting or fanning, about 30 acres of very vi'u-ible
meadow ground t>elonpin^ to it, 40 or 50 nrrfs tr-(h

~ cleared, under good ft nee, ond in good order for
' cropping. 1 he reft of the improvement! are, a negro

quarter und new lug tobacco no ule ft by at covcicU
with (hingles.

Addition to Dif-ovety, containing 9* acres \ this 
land lies ahout 15 miUt liom Geoige-town, it itmark- 
ably tirong and rich ab< unding in heavy timber tnd 
fpring* "' 'xi ellent water | tbtrv are about )o a res of 
it cleared and under a good fester, about thice acres 
of beautiful meadow now ingraft) the improvements 
are, a fmali log dwelling houir, kitchen, a gtx>d Inmed 
lolacco bouie, and too 'earing apple trees of the very 
bed liuit. The title to thele lands is indil; utablr, and 
the terms of payment will be made very ejl'y to tht

JAMES 8UTKR.

lars reward will be given for either of the coats, and 
upon convifticn of :kc thief the sbovc reward, paid 
by • GEORGE MANN.

his connfcatcd propertt/whicb remains unfold.
HENRY ADD1SON.

November 5, 1785. "VTOTICE is hereby Riven, that the inhabitants

RA N away from the fubfcriber, livine on Anne- r\| *of Talbot county intend
« I i • • . • . v~ . *™ - — . . '-

Oclober 2c, 1785.
B in

^ ,-.-.-.----_.-,.----- to petition the next
Arundel Manor, on the 7th day ot"September general aflcmbly to appoint coramifuoners for Uyi^J 

lait, a negro man named PUNCH aliout 24 years out a town at the touit boufe in faid county, 
oi age, e feet 6 or 7 incl es high, hsn a large and ________________———————— — 
long note ; had on when he went away an ofnabrig 
fhirt, country cloth waillcoat and breeches, and ao> 
old felt hat j it it probable that he may have changed 
his name and cloaths ; he had a large fear occa- 
fi.ined by a burn on one, ' r perlwp* on both of his 
fhoul.lc'i. Whoever tikes up the laid runaway and 
brings him home, or kcures him in anv gaol, fo
that the fubfuriber grti him again, fhall ruve a re- much wanted in this 
ward of three pounUs, including what tne.hw al- quuiified and dtfuoui 
laws.

*«^.^«i: w ,,^K,, ,« »a, - Annipjis. N-vember 19, ,785.
TO-BE RENTED,

A WHOLE lot of ground in tht, city, with. 
.TV convemeot tenement thereon, and a tan-yard, 
*el l ftuated on a good landing, and plenty of «• 
celk-nt" water for the bufincfs of tanning, which it 

town. Any per ion that it. 
to enter into that bufinefs, j

JOHN W'ELCH, fon of Robert.

.ALMANACKS, 
For the year 1716, m»y b« had at tht Print ng Office.

To he rented, or leafed for three years,

A VAI UABLE FrtRM, on the north fide of 8e- 
vern river, with a genteel houle thereon, and all 

convenient out houles, &c. P< flcflion will be given 
between this and Chriftmas. Application to be made 
to Kichard Burland in Baltimore, or William Gold- 
imitli in Annapolis. (ff tf

L O S T or miflaid, by Bennet Heerfl, of Balti 
more coun'y, a certificate for thirty-four pound* 

Icur /hillings and twopence. No. 1298, bearing am 
dntR the firlf day of Jun« 1784, which^e obtained be 
from thu lo»n-otiicc for money lent.

may hjv« the yard only, or the whole of the lot OB 
reasonable terms, with all the menu's belonging to 
the bufinefs, and the yard put in good order will 
expedition, by application to tf

2. V THOMAS HYDE,

Annario'i-, November i, 1785.

i. ,-

ALL perfoas indebted to James Rinxgold for 
dealings in his Itorc are r< quelled to call snd 

fettle their accounts, either by payment or; bond, b]T 
the fyft day of January next, as tbe bapnefi tioo 
that time will be carried on under the fiim of Jamt* 
and Peregrine Ringgold | he Vibret compliance will 

iid to the above rrqurft, which^will prevest 
>le to him and hit iricuds. ""~

"tf-
! V.' •
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RESOLVED* 
HAT jibe following claims, which have been exhibited to this board, to be approved and patted in ordec

*• __ -u. ^_ * *%*«•• s\£ fr nnfa* r \*r\A a f*r\r\rr\r\r\<\*^A l*» 1***** £•%•• /*.* *!•£** XX •*%.« — f -.-._*._i—. ,J_lL.*^«.! MM.^I ».!_ 1 _1_ r*l_ *_ l_ _ _ *T f"j f\ L I,P>T *»*••>* »* O —----—, - r ».^.« »_ . v w^>^*« ««» •*•*'•»*»«« *w **«»v vw«*i u£ tw Ww *»W|/l XrT w vttviU V**lftvW 114 wIUCC 
for payment, out of thofe funds appropriated by law for fatisfaftion of certain debt%. and which 'this boajd 

16 of opinion ought not to be., fatigficd out of .the faid funds,..or paOfcd, and allowed* for the reafoni and 
ibieftions ftated, be publilhed, with the faid reafons and objections, for the information of the claimants.

Claimauu.

{anic* Brown and Co. PifcaUway
Ditto Bla-Jenfbnrg 

William and Robert Mollefon 
Junes Gordon and Co. 
William Palmer 
William Mollefon 
Aihbutner and Place _ 
Anne C. Green, deceafed 
William SydeSotham 
Hueh Dean's bond 
Th'm* Cockey Deye 
Geo'ge Welt* ' 
Lawrence Oneal 
John GvHner 
Sunuel Handy 
R,:ch«rl Pottinger 
Nathan Hodge 
Swnufcl Higgin* 
Robert P-'tiinner 
Edward Partdnfon 
Morice Mile* 
John Gant . , 
Joeph BraftettX* ' 
Eliz btth Simmcn* 
Benjamin Ha. wood 
Richard Duckett • 
Arnold Water* •,. , -.,••;.'; 
JohnSellman ."".". J 1''. . 
Sarah Harwood
Jeremiah Magruder : . 
JoQma Clark . . 
Thorny Duckett ' , . 
JrlTe Simmont 
Jacob Green 
William Mean
Aune Orme . ... 
M»ry Watkin* 
G-.o'ge G-irdiner 
Thomas Duckett and other* 
Lawrence Oneal 
Samuel Handy 
Richard Hubert 
Cha- let Graham, deceafed 
Jpfeph Browtiley _•; ,„•-,. 
Thomas M'Lockland : 
Michael Jenlciut .„ , 
Jolhua Smith 
Archibald Buchanan and Co.
tenkint
Edward Day 8e uxor
Aquila H«li, t'eceafed
Giblbn and Donaldfon
Amo« Davi*
Peter Hunter, two account*
William Kvant
H»nfi-n Brifcoe
lo'-.n Gant
Nithnnicl Chapman'* executor*
John Peter . ,
RicHatd PonTcmbjr
Lawrrnce Oneal
George Croft
Gtorge Conn
John Lowe
Walter William*, Jan.
Jamei Wilfon
John Gant • '- < - : *
Chriitophtr EdelSn
John Cadwalader, two account*
Elizabeth Hunaphrie*
JofiahMitchcll ,:.,...:
O.I Sharp I
William loyard
A'.mm Andrew*
Jofcph S-ilei
Andrew Davidfon

Jean CalJcleagk

Jaoxi Anderfon and fon 
William Emblelon • • 
jamei Long

Jame* Dick and Suwm > '-•.. 
, ;,'" "A

Againtt whom.

.'4:

, •'

llofei Galloway 
Robert Cuwford

Bcfijam'm Griffith tad Co.

hbiat Ramfir|!

. Jue and Thomw Contcc 
Skield* and Matiifon 
Gtorge M'Candlefi 
Jolin Sttvenfon, dtctafcd 
Jonashan Plowman't

Kicbara Button
Daniel Unlany, of Walter
The rev. Mr. Boucher

Ditto
Robert Alexander 
Llord Dulany ~. 
Robeit Cl.iiHie, jun. 
Robert Alexander ,

Ditto
Jamei Chriftie 
The rev. Mi. Boucher 
Jame* and Robert Chriftie

Ditto
Jamei Chrifti« 
John.Glafiford, and Co. 
Gait, Fetron, and Co.

Ditto
Ditto j
Ditto '
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto -:-"<*'* .iir/'j
Ditto >"; '/-../v-'.
Ditto -, v ';Ditto ?.$ --; ; ^vDitto ..-; ... •';••-.-.?'Ditto • ::,i;':
Ditto .-';,'.«»; 
Ditto ~-\>, ,-|)' 
Ditto
Ditto , : 
D«tQ ,,.'•,. ,'; 
Ditto ! .,. '' ,
Ditto ,. ,',."..;. 
Ditto .;fl'^ :,-,*:*: ~'.' Ditto . .••-";.' -"-:' . '-t
Ditto ^v-.;.-
Ditto •-••?. 

Mackie, Spier*, French, ud Co,
Ditto ,. .: 

Nottingham Com|
DittoDitto ••-.-•'
Ditto .'''"• ' ".'
Ditto

.Ditto . . ; . 
Jamei Raflcll and Co.

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto 

Jame* Ruflell
Ditto
Ditto

Principio Company 
Colin, Dunlop, and Co. 
Daniel Stephcnfon 
Cunjiingham, Pinley, and Co. 
Daniel btephcafanDitto -,'.,;; ^-'.f •

Ditto .
Ditto 

Daniel Stephen/oft ^
Ditto ' ; ' 

Henry Addifon ..',! 
Walter Dulany '."''r'.T 
The rev. Mr. Boucher 
Thomat French ** ; 
Daniel Dulany, of Walter / 
Daniel Dulany, of Daniel 
Nottingham Company 
lame* Chriftie ,"" 
The rer. Mr. Edmifton

.why no o. (T-.
The dauoant 

Same. 
Same. 
Sama. 
Same. 
Samf. 
Same* 
Sam*. 
Sam B

art dcbMi Iwik btug BntUb

.'.^::..

~J- --'•'; t^'--' ^''' " ' ': -'f',~ ;«* •
., "' J*

,?j:-l.-•*!

No eiridemet that the debt* doe to tbeir eftatet

•1- 'll

Anthony Stewart

lame* Chalmer* 
Joyd Dulany 
Robert ChrilUc

Ditto

Ditto 
Ditto

|lMtt»v'p. 

Samnel Hyde

Ditto
Dr. Henry Sccvcnfon 

Ditto 
Ditto

I Dr. Henry Sxvenfon ^x .•••"•

.,... n, •+•'-
.,, - a.-*1 -"•{,••._.-'.».'/{•
••i^'T-Ai'i;-^** 

. . •-;,•*;>
.>;,.--' • •"'•'

. :\. • , .'

.% '-

Thcbroptrty o» Mr. Edmlftot, w^ich wta rafiond
to Mr*. Edmifton, is liable for the debti. 

Thi* debt wa* contracted after Mr. Stewart leit th«
(late.

Thi* debt originated fine* the revolution. ' 
Nrf voucher* to fupport the cUim. 
The agreement oo which thia account it founded

mufl b^-productd. «M • 
The probate by the executor defaftite and infuf*

ficient.
The i-rcbate not fufficient. 
M. Oalloway'i certificate i» defeAive, the perfon, IB

whole poflcffion Mr Chriftie'a book* are, muft
certify what the claim i*. 

Thi* account wil not pafs, at'the (herirT it charge
able only on luppofuion there wa* an etcape, and
there U no evidence pro la«ed of it 

Not fufficient evidence or t'tc claim, nor any COD-
fifcued property of Samuel H/de't to pay hit
debt*. v '

,,v'•'The credit* muAlbeaiceruined.
Same. I
Same. 

Want* the neceflary credit! for Dr. Sttveoiba't •!•
tenduc* u » phyficua . . .



Againft whom.

DUio

James Dick and Stewarft 

Bxecuturs of Jamei Dick

Cbarlei Steuart, fecorlty with Duiel Dnlinjr, of) 
Waiter, for A. Siewart )

Chattel Steoarr, fecoriry for A,Sttwirt

Bennett Neale . 
Willi.m Smith, fecurity for Dr. Stwnftm, to \ 

A. lioops ' 
George Pitthugh

Anthony Stewart 
Rtr. Jonathan Boucher

Anthony Stewart 

Ditto

Daniel Dalany, of Walter

Hambleton Davidfon 
Clenieot SewelJ

George M'Candlefs * •

Shields and Mattifon
Clement Seweil, adminiftrator of M n. Smith

ir>fcph Harris 
. rv>ar* Harria 

Thomas liiche
8,!v?nu: Protheto, aligned to Robert Andtrfoa 
Jo'.o Moore 
Gideon Ha) net

By order,

Anthony Stewart
1 "• ^ " ' ' *"

Alexander Lawfon and Co. * 
Dr. H. Stevenfoa vv, . 
Daniel Dalany, of Walter

Robert Chriflie, j*n. 
Robert Alexander

Nottingham Company

Ditto 
Jamei Chalmeri

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto d>X

J

____ Reafbni why not paged.

I The origin*! bond mutt be produced. 
The original bond mud be produced, and evidence 

that the debts due to Mr. Boucher are iafufficient 
to fatisfy the claims againd him. 

Wants explanation, and the probate is defeftive and 
infufficient, not being made as prefcribed by law. 

Wanti explanation, and alfo not admirable for want
ot vouchers and a probate.

Wants explanation and proof, and the obligee ought 
to be paid and bond taken np, before the one fe- 
curity be fatisfied out of the edate of the other, 
as fuch fatiifaction would be no bar to the obli 
gee's right to take hit remedy againft the other 
fecurity.

Wanti explanation and better proof, and the bond 
ought to be paid and taken up before rte claim 
can be admitted.

Apply to A. Lawfon and Co. for payment. 
The bond ought to be paid and taken np before the

claim is admiffible.
Probate wanting by George Fitzhngh, that he hat 

received no fatisfacton from Daniel Diilany, or 
indemnification for the faid claim. 

Wanti explanation and information. 
No probate that R. Alexander received the motley} 

Mr. Seweil only makes a memorandum ot his be 
lief, not •/«* ttfi.

This being j private account againd CorbinLeeii 
inadmillible as a claim againd the company. 
Same.

It appears by Mr. .Chalmers's books and other 
Vouchers, that there will be nothing due theeftate 
of Mrs. Smith on a fettlement of their account*. 
Same. • ' ' • v- •••• '.-.>7,.;r :#• 
Same. ' •. .,;••-,' H • ' v !.<- .-' : " ' 
Same. " ",'',.. .' "'-." ••.' ,'•• 
Same. *' • - , '..-. . ,;. ,-,•' ' ^ • 
Same. -, •, v • '• • •• .<•-:»'*..•"-•: • 

By an account Current exhibited by Mr. tollmen, 
it appears th.t Mr. Haynes is indebted to him for 
rent after the expiration of his leafe.

H N S O N, jun. elk.
Balfmoie, Novembers, 1785

THE contributors u> St. 7»*Vs, or the Wettern ^TOTICE i. hereby gi 
shore College, who iefide in Baltimore-town, i.>| be prefented to the n 

tc.i fublcnb.d to ibe paper which was committed to "-•• •'—« — -: — * u" - » 
fie r.'ver.nd D William W'ft. 1>**"I Stvify, and 
Ttmti Km, Klquirei. ana which haa been de- 
livrr-o to t'.e «ff«r, and i> now loJged in the trea- 
fu v ol the weiurn Ihore according to law, are re 

uelted w take i.oricC, that Totfday thequelled Ui casie iio:icc, ™« • i»iu»/ ~— *Ola of 
D cember next, at 11 o'clock A M. is hereby ap. 
ponxed for the *icc»ft of one VISITOR and 
G " V E R N O R ol the (aid colK|e, by a cla(s ol 
the faid fublcribers to the amount of m ib»uf<u* 

•n the faid town, as they may choofe to dais 
at the time and place of eleaion, which

September 2, 178$. 
given, that a petition will 

: next general aflcmbly of
Maryland," praying that a law may pafs to convey 
in tee fimple, part of two trafti ot land, St. An 
drew's Crofs and the Fork, lying in Kent county, 
late the property of William Haley, decealed, and 
now in part belonging to minors incapable of 
making a legal title.

is aro-oled to re held at the court honfe, or fuch cinds of Annapolis, wi.ich I formerly bough 
? r • . _!__•_ .k. r.;j .n«m •. rhi. fiiK. certain colonel Charles Hammond. and whiclother conv. nicnt place in the faid town as the fub- 

fcr ben m.y appoint on the faid day. b.fM*td*ft 
wi>l be made from the refidne ' f the fubfcribers in 
tow-. ar.d the tub(criber» in the county, for Uie 
election of a fecund VISITOR and GOVER 
NOR, n» which m lice will be given by fome future
"IveTti.ements. WILLIAM SMITH, -|

RUHARDSHR1GG, I agents. 
JOHN aTEREV, J

Annapolis, Oftobrr i, 1785.

T HIS ii to give notice to all whom it may 
concern, that I intend to apply to the general 

affembly at their next lemon, for a law to confirm 
my right and title in a lot of giounJ, in the pre- 

f Annapolis, wi.ich I formerly bought of a 
certain colonel Charles Hammond, and which was 
by him purchafed of a certain 1 homas Larkih, of 
Anne-Aiundel county. w8

J? NATHAN HAMMOND.
Worcedercounty, Novembers, 1785.

N OTICE is hereby given to all perions con 
cerned, that a petition will be preferred to 

the general aflembly by the creditors of Jonathan 
late of the county aforefaivl, deceafcd,

Lands lor Private or Public Sale.

W HEREAS, we the fubfcribers, by autho 
rity of the B iltimore company, did, on At 

fird day of July Ul\, a.lvcrtife for public fale, ia the 
Baltimore and other news papers, fuveral trads of 
land, the property of faid company, lying very near' 
Baltimore town ; and whereas, a confide/able num 
ber of very valuable lots o'. different fixes, well; 
wooded, with tine prolpeQi, aad other- with u« 
c«llent quarries of done, being parts of the trafia 
called G <rfucb, Philipfburgh, Mount Royal, aad 
Orange, are dill untold ; we oo therefore now offer' 
them to the public at private fale, on very eafy 
terms, which will be made known und the plait 
(hewn by the fubfcribers, or either ol them All 
fuch para of the above property as may not be dtf- 
pofed of by private fale before the fi tft Mondsy ill 
March next, will on that day be off I red at public 
fale, at the auction room in Baltimor. -town, by

ABRAHAM V.'iNBlBBER.
CLEMENT BR'DOKE, . 

w 8 JOHN MKRRY MAN.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS, 
178$.

November 14,

T
HE fubfcribert having

iv, Kgcn, ,aic 01 we county aiorc.aiu, oeceaieo, ^yrQTICE is hereby'gfven, that the committee
praying an aa to pafs to make fale of the real edaw J^ of cUim| w;,, fit a|» he tflfcmb, room> in ^
ot the laid Jonathan, for the payment of hit debtaj ft,dt houfc, every day during this f. iffion, from the

for the* payment of a traft of land in Culvertoo ma 
nor, Charles county, the faid Burroughs having ab- 
fcocded wit!.out leaving tffi&« fufficient to difcharge 
the aforelaid debt: Notice is heicby given,, that we 
intend to petition the next general afTembly, for 
leave to f-11 the land purchased of the date by the 
aloicfaid Burroughs. 8 w

yj Vf JAMES CHAPPELEAR, 
(y /\ THOMAS LOCK.

•< Oaober to 178;.

T HIS is to give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that I intend to apply to the general af- 

feruhly at their next fedion, for a law to confirm the 
right and title of all thole lards in and near the city 
o; Annapolis, which were formerly the property of 
Thomt* Bordley, and which have remained in the 
pofltlDon of his devifccs and hein for upwards of 
fixty >ears lad pad. 8w

~ "^ MATTHIAS BORDLBV.

Tob<
forcafh, on Monday the 5th day of December 
next,

ALL the negroes, live dock, houfehold furni 
ture, and plantation utenfils, the property of 

Ralph Bafil, late of Anne-Arundcl county, deceafed. 
^ • ' ELIZABETH BASIL, adminillrairuc.

9 in the mornin,; till 3 o'cloc k in the after.'
be exhibited againll the public. 

By order,
A. GOI.DER, elk.

To be SOLD, on the tothday of December 1785, 
on the plantation of the late Thomas Dcalc, de 
ceafed, near Herring-bay, ;

QOME negroes, dock, confiding of horfei and 
cattle, and houfehold furniture. Six months cre

dit will be given on bond with good fecurity.

3 W THOMAS POWNALL, ) 
J\ JOSEPH DEALB, J

w 3
executors.

October 30, 1785.

THIS is to give notice, that I intend to apply 
to the general affembly to confirm and make 

Valid the will of colonel Barton Lucas, late of 
Prince-George's county, deceafed.

** JOSEPH SPRIGG.
November 17, 1785.

r OTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitants 
of George-town, 011 Patowmack river, intend 

to prrftmt a petition to the general • (Terribly now 
fitting, praying for an incorporation of the faid

By the COMMITTEE of GUIVANCES and COURTS
ofJuiTrct.

OTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of grievances and cour «_of juftice will fit

A N NAP 0 L 75
*':' '•(•

«-f

',•','•' •*.. '• 
. f, '*',' ' •

^

fciTioii in i^t] 
•nd council I 

4»i(b certain p 
flock ot this rl 
the governor 
niflion, not 
their duty,

Tulip-hill, November 16, 1785. 
On Thnrfday the ijth day ot Deccm ber next, will 

beexpofed to fale, by vendne, at Tulip-hill, tbi 
rcfidcncc of the late Samuel Galloway, at Weft 
river,

A NUMBER of horfes, mares, colts, and 61- 
liei, among which are, a full blooded bay 

dallion 'named Silver-Tail, a full Hooded blsclc 
dallion named Comet, atwoyears ol.l full bloodtd 
chefnut colt got by Chatham, a full blooded bay

___________________________ mare, in foal by Mr. Hatl'a Eclipfr, and fevers! 
__-,.,„ . . ^ . ~ '——~"~——— '"three quarters and feven eighths blooded mares, 
^pHIS is to give notice to all whom it may con- c.lts, and fillies. Twelve months .credit will b*
.n ««'"?'fc"* ntf1? l° fPP ' y '° the gcneul ««•«. upon the purchafen entering into bond with aflembly at their next teffion, for a law to confirm good fecurity.
my. r '8ht.«ndtlt lein » lut of ground in Annapolis, 9 JOHN GALLOWAY, 
which I lately bought of Nathan Hammond, and ** IAMBS CMESTON. 
which formerly was the property ot col. Hammond, - - - ____i.___________» 
and by him purchaled of Thomas Larkin. ~^~>~^ London.town, Mhy a5, 1715. 

loth Oft. 1785. /f7 V W. PACA. T> A N «w«y from the fubfcriber, the atch ofMsrch
J\. lad, a negro,lad named W I L i PRIMUS, 
about so or »s years of age, till and flender, hiss long 
vilige, and thick under lip, he is very artful, *nd a 
great roguej he has been teen about the neighbourhood 
ol' Annapolis within thefe three wreks, -but it ii proba-

_ _ ..._.._. _.„„ ..... _. ble he has by this lime gone f.irth-r, perhaps to B»ltU 
every day "during the prefent fcflion, 'fVom'o o'clock mor<r> al lie hl* foau «i qu«'"taiKe« there. Whot«r 
in the morning until 3 o'clock in the aiternoon. will bring him to me, or fecure him fo that I get hto 

Bv order ««'u«~u. >gwn| mal i rece, Te ^^ pounds, if taken out of this 
'w prMVMnv it. county five poundi. 
W. PINKNEY, elk. ^ 2jf JAMBS M«ClfLLOCH»

^•ft*«Aftft«*i»«ftft«**llt«<llst«****«A
Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at the POST-OFFICK,

voy»,«,
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GAZETTE.
T H U R 8 DA Y, DBCIMBBK 8, 1785.

To il* P U B L I C.
T (hall be tbe bufineft of this paper to ftate 
folly-   late tranlaction, that you, my fel- 
low citizens, may undcritand it and judge 
lor yourfelves.

^ 'I he general alTernbly, at their April 
(lion in 1715, patted an aft, empowering the governor

 nd council to appoint an agent, and inverting him
 <witb certain powcn and »u(horitie»Ycfpc4Vmg the bank 
ftotk oi this tiate I and by the lamcjact they authorifed

By the Houit of DiLCdATtBt December j, 17*4* 
On reading and confidering tht ftreral letters to hit 

excellency the governor, from Samuel Chafe, Efty 
refp«&ing his agency, Rtftlvtd **animt*fyi That it it 
the opinion of this general affembly, that the laid 
Samuel Chafe, Efqj in conducing and negotiating the 
affairs of thii ftate, lately entrufted to his care at agent, 
hath raanitefteS great teal, fidelity, diligence, «nd abili 
ty, and a vigilant attention to the honour and intereft 
of this government, and that bis laid conduct merits,

the governor and council to Rive a conditional com- and therefore hath, the approbation of this general al- 
tniflion, not exceeding f&ur per ofent.  . Ai it waa fembly.. —,__..—o , _ f
their duty, and the commifTion, Wai liberal and com- 
peten', they looked for one of the ableft characters in 
the ftate, and appointed him agent. There is nothing 
in this aft, whi.h relates to law-fuits or bills in chan-

By order, W. HAKWOO&, elk. 
Which refolve was agreed to by the fenate, two gentle 
men only diflenting. 

Curing this feflion, the aflembly pafled a fupplemen-

n»y ought to be advanced out ei the public tretfam 
If tbe circUmftancet of the treafory would admit it J h* 
addrefled the intendant upon tHt fubjeft ftated hU 
difficbltin, and fubmittt d the propriety of the advance 
to hit opinion and judgment. The intendant thought 
fuch an advance wai the toft expedient that could be 
adopted, and accordingly made it, taking bond ot tht 
agent to accbunt for the expenditure and (Urplui, if any.

Upon the meeting of the aflembly, the governor 
took the flrft opportunity to communicate the tranf* 
a«ion by an addreft, and the intendant took tbe earlier* 
opportunity to report it.

This, my fellow cititent, It the migttj tron/aSim, 
which fome men would mifrepreftnt and (well into a 
crime of the firft magnitude, requiring a legiflative in- 
veftigation and inquiry t a tranlaction, which ortgj.

ai.d wtt eviden'ly 
ary accumulation of

which the act allowed the agent.
7he agent, in Augult 1785, embarked foi England i 

an'i after tbe ableft effort! and the moft diftinguifhed 
exrMons of talents and addreft for upwards of fix 
mon:hs, he (ound it impracticable to accorapli(b the 
gieit oojecls of his age&cy, and therefore rtlolved to 
return i but, whiift he wai miking preparations (or hit 
voyage, one of the trufteet of the bank ftock exhibited 
a bill in chancery againft him, and he wat ftoBt by 
procefi fr'ra the cl.ancery court. Upon which the 
agent filed a bill againft the truftees, and then followed 
a bill y certain Bi itifh lubjcclj, to be indemnified out 
of tbe bank (lock for their conflicted property.

The agent was thus iirvtliuianh involved in chan 
cery fiiits, and detained in England -. and it is but 
jullice to acknowledge, that in profecuting and de 
fending thefe fuit», he gave the moft fignal proofs of a 
great lawyer and faithful agent.

By hii indefatigable exertions, the chancery bill, 
%hiih the truftee tiied againft him, was in the Courfe 
of three months brought to a.i Hearing and decifion: 
and by the fame continued and unremitted labour, 
vigilance, and attention, he completed the proceedings 
upon his bill againft the truftees, and obtained an hear 
ing fo early as July 1714 i but hit counfel had fcarce 
opened the argument, when the chancellor intcrpojed, 
and ftopl further proceedings, fuggefting the propriety 
of n.aking the ATTORN IY-GIN E*AL uf England a party 
to the bill. 'I his the agent peremptorily refuted, as 
it in. plied an acknowledgement that the Britifb crown 
had AD inierelt in tbe b.mk ftock : and be immediately 
adarefled the Britifh minifter, iUting the circuraftances 
Cji the cafe, and rr^ucfting, that il the forms of pro 
ceeding (hould require the attorney-general to be a 
party, that he would direct him to nuke a difclaimer 
of alt right and intereft in the crown i but no anfwer 
was or could be obtained from the minifter. Here then 
was a difficulty, which the agent law touM not bt re 
moved but by tbe general aflembly of this ftate i leaving 
therefore thefe chancery proceedings in the hands oi 
ihe abltft counfel in England, he emba.kcd and re 
turned to Maryland.

The general alterably, at their November feflion 
1714, took into confideration the . faithful fcrvicei of 
their agent, and returned him their thanks in tbe fol 
lowing refolve, viz.

  Extrta frtm tbt vttel and prtettiiingt tf tin btnft tf 
dtltgattl, January 15, 1785.

Mr. Cbaftt i* 'ii ptaet, ojftrt ttt ttUvui'ngpaptf tt tbt 
tnfl, and tigi Itavt la bavi it imftrttd n Ibt prKttdingi ^ 
vibut ivaj nnanifttnjlj agrtid It.

i. Mr. Ctaft (tnJiJtri Ibt ixpt*(ti ftr til vtjagl and in 
England Jtr ftvin mtnlbi (frtm jtt Stpttmttr It i/l April, 
fttnl £. 500 Jltr ing) It tl tu itfi, at hii aniraS <wat 
conditional it ttttivi 4 ptr tint, i/ ibt tankjlttk viai rt. 
truxrtd.

a. Mr. Cbafi ttnfiJin bit txptntti (ttetpt tbtfttl tt 
nnnftl and ftluittn aid tbt ekargti tj tbtjnm) ftr fi-vt 
mtttti (atinl £. t jo flirting) Ii tl bit left, ittilbin ibi 
lc:ter, tnt nit vuilhin tbt (pint, if hit ttutraS.

3. Mr. Cbajt ttnjidtri tbt fnilt at a matttr ntt in tbt 
ttnitmptatita if tbi fait tr bimfttf, auditing invtlwd in 
tlitm nit frtm choice for necelfUy, that Itirtjirt tbt aQual 
arptntt in ittfuin tufbt tt bt paid tj ibtjlatt. Mr. Cbajl 
tu HI bill t) tbt txptntti.

4- T*/// ttingi art fati*, on tbt fupptftitn that Mr. 
tbjfi'i (tmmifitn it nwa fHkfiflitg and n ttltfiiilinurd^ and 
M tuat (afi Mr. Cbafi  wijbtiajiim ilmtnej tt bt aJvatctd 
tim^ tt ti atttwnitd Jtr, and it tt dttuQid tut </ bit am- 

living intj tttJtti Ii ttnnfilandftlidttri, and ibf 
> in ittjnilt. Mr. Cbafi, \f rtjnirtd, will givtft- 

avit) It fdaunt.
5- If Mr. Cbafi'i ttmmtfiiH taai tndtd in ibt \f tf 

April, tr tvtn »  */, and Ibt bnjintfi in iu fnfrnl/ilitaliin 
(aimifl riadjjtr (Unfa*) ii talitn tut tj bu bandi, tt tx- 
pttii all Hi ifptncit will tt paid by ttiflatt.

6. If tbt fait "will pay enh tht txptnttt tt twnfil amd 
«ll' iffuili, and naitl Jtltrmint bit autbtrilj, and lute Itt 
managimtMl it tbi eanfti frtm tim, bt tuill liji ibt cbar.tt 
tfrtnivug tkt Jlipulattd einunfflin, and Jink abtut £. 7jo 
ffrCni.

J. U Mr. Ctift'i (immifn iMttrtJ en iht \ft tf April, 
tr ii ntw/iiii/btd, and ^t dijmi/it til till, and it canntl tt 
txfiflidh Jbtuld itnhant il at tit txptnci, tht bankjtttk 
 ui/.V ntnrn tt ibt trufltti.

\\JtDnimbir, 17*4.

fupplementai y
aft to inftruft him to prolecutc his bill againft tbe 
truftees with all VIGOUR AND KXPIDITION.

And during this fcffion the houfe of delegate! pafled 
the following refolve, vix.

By the HOUSE of DILIOATIS, December 15, 1714. 
RifttvtJ, That the intendai.t of the revenue be au 

thorifed and directed to pay Samud Chafe, Efq; five 
hundred pounds fterling, tur the expences already in 
curred by him in the two fuits in the high court of 
Clianctry of Great-Britain, one againft, the other by 
him, refpecling the ftock in the tank oi England be 
longing to tins ftate, and in corapcnfation for his de 
tention in England for five months in confequence of 
the raid fuits, and for his perfonal fervices in defending, 
profecuting and maintaining, the right of this ftate to 
the faid bank ftoik.

By order, W. HAHWOOD, elk. 
This was diflrhted to by the fenate, who afterw^rdi 
fent the following meffage, viz

By tbe SimTa, January 14, 1715. 
Gentlemen,

We have conidered your nefTage by Mr. Cramphin, 
and will agree to a refolve to advance to Mr. Chafe the 
fum of five hundred pounds fterling on account of the 
bank ftock, to be applied to the payment af the agent's 
commiflion, if the hank ftock or part of it is received i 
and if no part of the bank ttock is received upon which 
the agent is to draw commiflion, then to be accounted 
for.

By order, J. DoMiT, dk.
This was dlflented to by the houfe ol delegates, who thin 
pafled the following rclolve, vis. 
By the Motifs of DELEGATES, January 15, 1715.

the intendant of tbeRtfttvtd Mnantmotttj, That the inteudant ol tbe re. 
 venue be autbo'rifcd and directed to pay Samuel Chafe-, 
Elq; the fum of five hundred poun'ds* fterling money, 
to be deducted out of bis coraraifTiOn on the bank 
flock or any part thereof that may be received, after 
allowing him the aflual fees anil expences p..id (or 
to be paid) by him io counfel, folicitpri, and the 
officers ot the court of chancery, in the fuits in tbe (aid 
court reflecting the bank ftock, and if no part of the 
faid bank flock it received, the agent (hall account for 
the faid money advanced to hhn, after allowing him 
the expences ot the fuila as aforefaid j and in fuch event 
the Icgifbture will take into confideration the Cervices 
oi the agei-.t, and tbe loft he will in fuch cafe fuftain. 

By order, W. HARWOOD, tlk.
But this %as rrjtcltd by the fenate.

Tbe bufirels of the feflion being completed, the 
houfe of dclrgates sdjourned to the fpring, and tile 
fenaic to the tail i and the firft tithe of adjournment 
having elapfed, the power to cill die alTembly devolved 
upon the governor.

Tbe a^cr.t, agreeably to the fupplementary aft, was 
now called upon ! >)  the govemor and council, and di- 
refted to profccute his bill in chancery with all i/igtur 
and ixpidititn He immediately requefUd an advance of 
money to pay they/// and tifli of the fuit, and declared, 
without Inch advance, h« co-nit) not comply with theal), 
or the directions and inftruclions which were given him.

The governor now found himfelf under very con- 
fuleraulc difficulties and embarraflments. He taw it 
was the clear intention of the general aflembly, that 
there (hould be no ilelay in prolecuting their tight in 
chancery: they hat', l-y the lupplementary aft, in the 
moft painted terms expreft that intention, by directing 
the fuit >o be profecuted with all -vigiitr anJ txptdititn : 
he confidcrcd too, that the wants and neceflities ol the 
ftate required tlie molt expeditious recovery of the bank
- - * . . . _ r i....._,..i  _r i/_.i __   !

 ...--.  -. ....principal objeAiont 
which the btntnrabl atcitftrt of tbe late governor, and 
of the intendant, are pleafed to make to this tranf- 
adion.

They fay, that this advance for ftli and ttfU wai 
made after tbe fenate had exprcft their diia probation, 
of it on agitating its propriety during the feflion,

I will admit, for argument's Uke, that the fenatc had 
expreft a difapprobation of (Uth an advance (or Jut 
m*d ttfi\ what, I afk, is to be inferred from it \ Not, 
I hope, that the governor and intendant hid mianitn-'f   
difregarded their opinion and (tntimenti. Wicktu and 
milchievous fpirits only can fuggeft (uch an idea, or 
draw fuch an inference i men of candour and humanity 
will think and reafon very differently i they will con. 
fider the qrcurnftantes and events, which intttvened 
the difapprobation and the advance t they will con- 
fider the difficulties which arofe alter the fefTian, and 
which the lenate could not have forefeen i diffi< uitiet 
which rcfulted from the law, which the g'nerai alTrin- 
bly parted, direAing a profecution of their right with ait 
vtftnr and tnptdiiiin i they will alfo confirter. that the 
governor could not poflibly comply with this itir. ftion 
of the legisUture without a fupply of money, an i that 
he had no other alternative than to recommend an ad 
vance of it out of the public trealdry, or to call the) 
aflembly, which would put the ftate to a very confl* 
derable heavy expence i and conGdcring the transition 
witb fuch temper and candour, they «ou)d find that 
the governor and intendant were influenced by no 
other motives than a regard for the intereft of the tta:e. 

Bat 1 contend, tnit the fenate never expreft any 
difapprobation of fuch advance for Jni and <«/fi. t   
have examined the journals of the fenate, an' 1 can 
fin ' no fuch opinion or fentimeat expreft or d-cl.rtd. '

It it true, the fenate difliented to the two reiolve*) 
from the houfe of delegates i hot let it be remembered, 
that thofe refoives contained other maitrial itjtfft be* 
fides an advance to pay //// andct/ln the fit ft propofed 
an advance to pay expeni.es already incurred; and an 
indtmnifi(aiitn for the agent's dttntitn in tpgland i the 
other contained an engagement to m- ke compenfation 
at a future fefli .n. It cannot th<fefore be interred 
merely from the fenate't diffent to tbefe refolvei, that 
they Were oppofed to an advance to pay }tii Mnd cijli, 
when there are other material grounds on which the 
diflent might have been given.

But it is faid the (enate's meflage implies a difappro* 
bation of fuch advance. J deny it i there is no fuch 
implication > it only fays; that if the bank ftock b« 
not recovered, the money (hall be atetunitd for. But 
how atccuaiid for ? It there any thing in the meflage^ 
which prevents/ on fir h acttunling, a difcount 1 of all 
legal expenditures or tlHinu in tar?

Suppofe the advance had been made in the very 
terms of the fenate'a meflage, and the bank ftock not 
recovered nor commiflion received, buppofe tht agent 
called upon to account for the money advanced, agrrea ly 
to the lenaie's proportion, and the agent (houttl exhinft 
aa account in bar of //// and ttfii, that he had paid 
equal to the fum advance I him i vtouKt be not be en* 
titled (o a difcount ot fu<h claim, and to balance ac 
counts with the ftate ? In my opinion, he would be 
moft unqueftionably entitled to flu-h difcount.

But it may be objected, that if fu-.h difcoont WM to 
take place, the fenaie would be clearly deprived of a 
ttifai'rvi Ufon the queftion, whether tne public (hall 
pay the jut and ttjli of th--(e proceedings in chancery i 
am) thus their rigkt tj iigifalion would be violated in a 
vert eOential point.

This objection proceeds upon the poftiilaturn, that 
the fenate have a mralivt upon thil queftion, when 
in faft they have no lu.h ntgaiivi. 

This poution 1 dare fay will appear ftraage to font
ftock > and having lome knowledge of legal proceed- of their honours i but it can be a matter of wonder 
ings, he knew the great rifk and danger of havyig luitt to thofe only, who are unacquainted with our conllitu- 

' by counlel for want e-f money, and left iabandoned by counfel for want  ! money, and left ex- 
poled to fucli rules and orders a* the adverfe pai ty 
might obtain.

But how was the agent to be (applied with money f 
Mutt tBt governor exert his conltitutional authority, 
and call the sttembly, and confc.iuemly create a very 
confideiable expence f This appeared to be a very in- 
jurlous meafore, which ought not to be adopted, if any 
expedient coulo be luggefted to pi event it

tion and governrarnr^ and the laws which relate to our/ 
money tranfadtioni. ' 

Let it be remembered, that the power to adjnf, Ii* 
ynidatt and tap accounts for fithUt firvitti, is dele- 

au of aflemby togated by a& of aflemby to the AUDitoa and IN* 
TINDAHT, and that the power tt dr**, tn tbt inajiay 
it by law alfo delegated to the imeautant i let it t<e re* 
ihembered,. that by the common law of the land, and 
by all the principles of equity and tonfiiesMk, eveiy 
citizen )ui the right of Jiftiiuiting > an J Utfit be re*

vernor conc«ivci» » bis duty to take fuch mealUret atwinembered, that by the CONSTITUTION afflToovitMf* 
be thought the beft for the intereft of the ftatet he con. »Mii«f of this ftate, the fenate have notliin,} tu do with 

Tvciltd w'ith hit coUsVtil, who were of opinion tiw ma. '/titling tr faffing tf ateinnli (or public fervices i

Amioii thele" dimcultlet and e'mbarraflments, the g«3»L citizen lui the right of difctunting, 
his duty to talce fuch roc.ifures alpine

thia



Claimants.

Ditto

Jamea Dick and Stewart

Executors of Jamei Dick ••, ,

Churles Stenart, fecnrity with Diniel Dultnj, of) 
Walter, for A. Siewart , >

Againft: whom.
Anthony Siewart
Rev. Jonathan Boucher  

  ;;  "' " ::~s£"- :*vr .... ;
Anthony Stewart ''-'  

Ditto

Daniel Dalany, of Walter

I Reaibtu'

!M

I

Chatlei Steoart, fecority for A*Stew«rl

BeonettNeale . , 
William Smith, fecurity for Dr. Stevenfon, to)

A. kioopi     * 
George Pitthugh

Hambleton David fon 
Clement SewelJ
r

George M'Candleft

Shields and Mattifon *««  
Cicmcot Sewell, adminiOrator of Mn. Smi

Jofeph Hairis 
B r-»ara Harria 
Thorcas itiche
8>'.v?nu : P rot he to, aligned to Robert Andtrfoa 

1 Jo'. n Moore 
Gideoo Haynes

Anthony Stewart
**  * 

Alexander Lawfon and Co.
Dr. H. Stevenfon
Daniel Dnlany, of Walter

Robert Chriflie, jun. 
Robert Alexander   ?  -

Nottingham Company

Ditto   ; . _ 
James Chalmera

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

By order, T. J O

The originui bund mutt be produced.
The original bond mail be produced, and evidence

that the debts doe to Mr. Boucher are iafufficieat
to fatiify the claims againil him.

Wanta explanation, and the probate it defective and
inefficient, not being made aa prefcribed by law.

Wanta explanation, and alfo not admiffible. for want
oi vouchers and a probate.

Wanta explanation and proof, and the obligee ought 
to be paid and bond taken np, before the one fe- 
curity be fatisfied out of the eftate of the other, 
at fuch fatiifaction would be no bar to the obli 
gee'* right to take his remedy againft the other 
fecurity.

Wanta explanation and better proof, and the bond 
ought to be paid and taken np before fte claim 
can be admitted.

Apply to A. Lawfoj and Co. for payment. 
The bond ought rave paid and taken np before the

claim is admiffible.
Probate wanting by George Fitxhngh, that he has 

received no fatisfacton from Daniel Dulany, or 
indemnification (or ihe faid claim. 

Wants explanation and infoimation. 
Nopiobate that R. Alexander received the money; 

Mr. Sewell only makes a memorandum ot hit be 
lief, net fft* tftt.

Thit being j private account againft CorbinLeeii 
inadmiliible at a claim againft the company. 
Same.

It appeara by Mr. Chalmers's books and other 
vouchers, that there will be nothing due theefiite 
of Mrs. Smith on a feidement of their accounts. 
Same. . ... - j , .' .-. ,-..' ;l 
Same.'";,,. ..">;,• C'/~   ' " ' rV!   -' ' 
Same.  '/"   - ' :- . . : ",'',. ; ,. Same. '* 
Same.

By an account current exhibited by Mr. Chalaen, 
it appeara that Mr. Haynet it indebted to him for 
rent after the expiration of hit Icafe.

H N S O N, jun. elk.

Balt-moie, November 8, 1785.

THE contributors w St. 7«*«'s, or the Wettern 
ahore College, who refide in Baltimore-town, 

an. i fublci'b.d to the paper which was committed to 
fse T.-ver.nd D William Wtfl, Uemtl Bvwlj, and 
Tt,m«i Tftn, Flquires, ana which has been de 
liver a to ti.e aftnti, and is now loJged in the trea- 
fu v ol the weturn Ihore according to law, are re- 

tilled to take ..otictf, th*t Tutiday the amh of 
cember next, at 11 o'clock A M. is hereby ap. 

poin-ed for the eltttiMi of one VISITOR and 
G " V E R N O R of the faid collide, by a clafs oi 
the faid fublcribers to the amount of tut tbiu/aM 
**Wj, :n ihe faid town, ai they may choofe to clals 
tn.-n.Mves at the time and place of eledion, which 
is proofed to re held at the court honfe, or fuch 
other convenient place in the faid town as the fub- 
fcr ben m.y appoint on the faid day. k/tt»»4da/i 
wrl be made from the refiJoe ' f the fubfcribers in 
tow., and the fubfcriber» in the county, for die 
election of a ftcond VISITOR and GOVER 
NOR, r>\ which mticewill be given by feme future
.dvertiiements. W1L11AM SMITH. T

I RUHARD SPR1GG, J agents. 
I JOHN &TEREV, J_____

St. Mary'* count), Oaober 8, 1785. 
H B fubfcribers having become fecurities for

September a, 1785.

NOTICE h hereby given, that a petition will 
be prefented to the next general aflembly of 

Maryland, praying that a law may pafs to convey 
in fee fimple, part of two trafts ot land, St. An 
drew's Croft and the Fork, lying in Kent county, 
late the property of William Haley, deceaied, and 
now in part belonging to manors incapable of 
making a legal title.

Annapolis, Oftobrr i, 1785.

THIS it to give notice to all whom it may 
concern, that I intend to apply to the general 

aflembly at their next feffion, for a law to confirm 
my right and title in a lot of giounJ, in the pre- 
cinftt of Annapolis, wi.ich I formerly bougruofa 
certain colonel Charles Hammond, and which was 
by him puichafed of a certain Ihomas Larkih, of 
Anne- Aiundcl county. w8

NATHAN HAMMOND.

Worcefter county, Novembers, 1785. 
OTICE is hereby given to all perions con 
cerned, that a petition will be preferred to 

the general aflembly Dy the creditors of Jonathan 
late of the county

Lands tor Private or Public Sale.

W HEREAS, we the fubfcribers, by autho- 
rity of the B ihimore company, did, on tatf 

firfl day ot July Ul\, a.lvcrtife (or public fale, in the 
Baltimore and other news papers, fcveral traces of 
land, the property ot faid company, lying very near 
Baltimore town ; and whereas, a confide/able num 
ber of very valuable lots of different fixes, weft, 
wooded, with hue proipeftj, and other? with ex* 
(client quarries of Hone, being parts of the traSs 
called G rfuch, Philiplburgh, Mount Royal, and 
Orange, are Hill unlold j we oo therefore now offer' 
them to the public at private fale, on very ear/ 
terrai, which will be made known and the plat* 
(hewn by the fubfcribcrs, or either of them All' 
fuch para of the above property as may not be di(> 
pofed of by private fale before the £ tit Monday ift 
March next, will on that day be oS I red at public 
fale, at the auction room in Bahimor -town, by

J ABRAHAM V.'iNBlBBER, 
CLEMENT BR'00KB, ».. 

w« JUH^ MKRRY MAN. '-. •

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS, November i, 
1785.

ot the laid Jonathan, for the

for the' r _, __. .. _ .
nor, Charles county, the faid Burroughs having ab- 
fcooded witt.out leaving cff«.£h fufficient to difcharge 
the aforeiaid debt: Notice is hereby given,, that we 
intend to petition the next general affembly, for 
leave to f 11 the land purchased of the flate by the 
aloiefaid Burroughs. 8 w

V/ JAMES CHAPPF.LEAR, 
/\ THOMAS LOCK.

Odober to 178;.

T HIS is to give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that 1 intend'to apply to the general af- 

femhly at their next feffion, for a law to confirm the 
right and title of all thoto lai.ds in and near the city 
o; Annapolis, which were formerly the property of 
Thoma> Bordley, and which have remained in the 
po(Ullion of his devifecs and heirs for upwarda of 
fixty vears lall paft. 8w

~ >^ MATTHIAS BORDLBY.

* "^ Oftober 30, 1785, 
"HIS is to give notice, that I intend to apply 

to the general aflembly to confirm and make 
the will of colonel Barton Lucas, late of 

Prince-George's county, deceafed.
JOSEPH SPRIGG.

To be SOLD by AUCTION, on the pi 
for earn, on Monday the 5tb day of December 
next,

LL the negroes, live flock, houfehold fnrni- 
_ _ ture, and plantation utet.fili, the property of 
Ralph Bafil, late of Anne-Arundcl county, deceafed. 

' ' ELIZABETH BASIL, adminillratnx.

A'

To be SO L D, on the loth day of December 1785, 
on the plantation of the late Thomas Dealc, de- 
ceafed, near Herring.buy,

SOME negroes, flock, confiding of horfes and 
cattle, and houfehold furniture. Six mouths cre 

dit will be given on bond with good fecurity, w 3 
3W THOMAS POWNALL, ) ,,,pn(... ]\ JOSEPH DEALS, f ««ntors.

THIS is to give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that 1 intend to apply to the general 

afUmbly at their next (eifion, tor a law to confirm 
my right and title in a lot of ground in Annapolis, 
which 1 lately bought of Nathan Hammond, and 
which formerly was the property oi col. Hammond, 
and by him purchaied of Thomas Larkin.

loth Oft. 1785. /O Y W. PACA.

By the COMMITTEE of GaiavANCBt and COURTS 
of Jusrrci.

committee 
jufticc will fit 
from 9 o'clock 
alternooD.

houfc, every day during this f> iffion, from the 
hours of 9 in the morning till 3 o'cloc k in the after, 
noon, to receive and allow all juft cUirns that may 
I • -nihibucd againil the public.

* o By order, 
Z. _____ A. COLDER, elk. l

Tulip-hill, November 16, 178$. 
Oa Thnrfday the 15th day of Deccm ber next, will 

beexpofed to fale, by vendoe, at Tulip-hill, tbi 
refidcnce of the late Samuel Galloway, at Weft 
river,

A NUMBER of horfss, mares, colts, and fil- 
HCJ, among which are, a full blooded bay 

ftallion named Silver-Tail, a full Hooded black 
ftallion named Comet, a two ycari ol.i full blooded 
chefnut colt cot by Chatham, a full blooded bay 
mtue, in foal by Mr. Hail's Kclipftv and fcveru 

"three quarters and feven eighths blooded mares, 
c»ltr,- and fillies. Twelve months -credit will bt 
given, upon the purchafers entering into bond with 
good fecurity.

JOHN GALLOWAY, 
_________ JAMES CHESTQN.

London.town, Mhy  {, 1715.

RA N away from the lubfcritwr, the alth of March 
lalt, a negro, lad jiamed WILiL PRIMUS, 

about so or aa years of age, tall and (lender, has a lopg 
vifige, and thick under lip, he is very artful, *nd a 
great rogue i he has been (ten about the neighbourhood 
ot Annapolis within^ thefe three wreki, but it it proba 
ble he haa by this time gone f.irth'-r, perhaps to Haiti, 
more, as he has forae ai.quaintarii.ea there. WhotKf 
will bring him to me, or fecure him fo that I get bias 
again, mall receive thiee pounds, if taken out of this 
county five pounds.  

" JAMII M*ClfLLOCH.

- J*t6»«A*«**t»*A»I.V«i»tv**tf ****»<«*
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T H U R 8 D A Y, DBCBMBBR 8j 1785.

To .the PUBLIC.
Cy^ T Dial) be tot bufineft of thii paper to ftate 

fully   late tranlaction, that you, my fel- 
1°* citiieni, may underftand it and judge 
(or yourfelvei.

The general aflernbly, at their April 
trflion in 17151 paflcd an act, empowering the governor 
and council to appoint »n agent, and inverting him 
with certain powers and authorities refpecting the bank

By the Roust of DltEOATtSt December j,
On reading and confidering the feveral letters to his 

excellency the governor, from Samuel Chafe, Eft)} 
reflecting hi* agency, Rtfihttd .mnanimtmfn That it is 
the opinion of this general aflembly, that the (aid 
Samuel Chafe, Efqj in conducting and negotiating the 
affair* of thii ftate, lately entrufted to hi* care as agent, 
hath raanileftc'd great ceal, fidelity, diligence, «nd abili 
ty, and a vigilant attention to the honour and intereft

jock of thii Hate i and by the lame ait they authorifed Of thii government, and that bit laid conduct meriti, 
1 council to give a conditional, com- and therefore hath, tlthe governor and

million, not exceeding four per cent.  . i it wu 
and the commiflion was liberal and com*

ney ought to be advanced out ef the public trtafarjrj 
if the eircUmftancei of the treafory would admit it I h» 
addrefleii the intendant upon thi fubjeft ftated hii 
difficulties, and fubmitted the propriety of the idvanct 
to his opinion and judgment. The intendant thought 
fuch an advance w.it the belt expedient that could b« 
adopted, and accordingly made it, taking bond ot the 
agent to account for the expenditure and lurplui, if any. 

Upon the meeting of the aflembly, the governor 
took the firlt opportunity to communicate the tranf*. *^Z£s^t*s;'ZZ*'z ^^^^^•='^**^

m y' By order, W. HA*WOO>, c.k. _  ^ ̂ u^^S SSKS^

' ' legiflitivt in* 
which orlgi- 

wi* evHen-ly.
_ . ..-., accumulation of 

public debt.
I will now confider fome of the principal objections 

which the btmurabl accufin oi the late governor, and 
of the intendant, are pleated to make to thii tranf. 
action.

They fay, that this advance for fin and ttfa wss 
made after the fertile had expreft their diia probation 
ot it on agitating its propriety during the fefllon.

I will admit, for argument's Uke, that the ien«t« had 
expreft a difapprobation of fuih an advance for Jni 
and tift; whar, I afk, il to be inferred from it > Not, 
I hope, that the governor and intendant hid tuantiaif 
dilregarded their opinion and (entimenti. Wicktu and 
mifchievoui fpiriti only can fuggeft (uch an idea, or 
draw fuih an inference i men of candour and humanity; 
will think and reafbn very differently i they will con. 
fider the qrcumftante* and eventi, which intcivcned 
the dilapprobation and the advance i they will con. 
fider the difficultiei which arofc alter the feffion, and 
which the lenate could not have fortfeen t di/G< uitiei 
which refulted from the law, which the g*nerai alTcin. 
bly parted, directing a profecution of their right with!*// 
vtginr and txptdititn i they will a !/b confider, that the 
governor could not poflibly comply with this ufnction 
of the legilUture without a fuppiy of money, an i that 
he had no other alternative than to recommend an ad. 
vance of it out of the public trealifry, or to call th« 
aflembly, whiih would put the ftate to a very confl* 
derable heavy expence i and conGdering the tranf. clion

«,,u ««r ,u.,,... H,^« U ,,, B., -6B"""6  »   t-'-r-"-/ commifriot,' if the Rank ftock or part of it ii received! with fuch temper and cartdour, they would find that 
otn.akmgthe ATTomuY-caNEHALuf England a party  m '"'°   f H b k ,t k { ^^^ upon whuh the governor and intendant were influenced by noy^sx^wsissfs: S;EK& *».*  -*r ,.^~.-.-.--.. - -   - - 

        '  '°r- DofciiT, elk.

of luch proceeding* were unforefeen, and confea.uently 
never ccnfidered, nor compiehended in the commiflion, 
which the ail allowed the agent.

The agent, in Augult 17(3, embarked foi England i 
and after the ableft effort* and the mod diftinguiihed 
exr.toni of talent! and add re ft for upward* of fix 
mon-.hi, he lounrl it impracticable to accomplifh the 
gicii ouje&i of hil agency, and therefore relolved to 
return : but, whiift he wa* making preparation* (or hit 
voyage, one of the truftees of the Dank ftock exhibited 
a bill in chancery ag»m ft him, and he wa* Hopt by 
procefi frrm the chancery court. Upon which the 
 gent filed a bill again ft the trufteel, and then followed 
a bill y certain Entifh lubjcftj, to be indemnified out 
of the bank fto<.k for their tonftfcated property.

The agent wa* thui involuntarily involved in chan- 
tery fuits, and detained in England : and it i* but 
jultice to acknowledge, that in profecuting and de 
fending thefe fuit», lie gave the moft fignal proof* of a 
great lawyer and faithful agent.

By hit indefatigable exertion*, the chancery bill, 
»hiih the truftce filed againft him, wa* in the courie 
of three months brought to a.i Hearing and decifion : 
and by the fame continued and unremitted labour, 
vigilance, and attention, he completed the proceeding* 
upon hi* bill againft the trufteel, and obtained an hear- 
ing fo early a* July 1714 t but hi* counfel had Icarce 
opened the argument, when the chancellor interpoled, 
and ftopt further proceeding!, fuggetting the propriety

proceedings in chancery eftablifhed i and the governor 
and council were directed by tht (aid fuppUmentaiy 
act to inftruct him to profecute hit bill againft the 
trufteel with all VIGOUR AND EXPEDITION.

And during thii feflion the houfe of delegates patTed 
the following refolve, vie.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December 15, 1714. 
Riftfatd, That the intendai.t of the revenue be au 

thorifed and directed to pay SamUcl Chafe, Elq; five 
hundred pounds fterling, tur the expences already in 
curred by him in the two fuiti in the high court of 
chancery of Great-Britain, one againft, the other by 
him, refpecting the (lock in the tialik of England be 
longing to tint ftate, and in compensation for hit de 
tention in England for five months in confequence of 
the faid luiti, and for hi* pcrfonal fervicet in defending, 
profecuting and maintaining, the right of thi* ftate to 
the faid bank ftock.

By order, W. HAR<*OO», elk. 
This wai diflVnted to by the fenate, who afterward* 
fent the fol'.ow-ng meflage, viz

By the SEJIATE, January 14, 1715. 
Gentlemen,

We have confidered your raelTage by Mr. Cramphin, 
and will agree to a refolve to advance to Mr. Chafe the 
fura of five hundred pounds fterling on account of the 
bin*, ftock, to be applied to the payment sf the agent's

had iiii interelt in the bank Hock : and ht immediately 
addrefled the Britifh miniitei, Hating the circumlhncci 
of the cafe, and refuelling, that il the formi of pro 
ceeding fhould require the attorney-general to be a 
party, that he would direct him to make a difclaimer 
of alt right and intereft in the crown i but no anfwer 
mi or could be obtained from the minifter. Here then 
wai a difficulty, which the agent law could not be re 
moved but by the general aflembly of this ftate i leaving 
therefore thefe chancery proceedings in the hands ot 
the ahltft counfel in England, he embaikid and re 
turned to Maryland.

The general alterably, at their November feflion 
1714, took into confideration the.faithful fervice* of 
their agent, and returned him their thanks in the fol 
lowing refolve, viz.

* ExtraS fnm tbt vtttt and prtttfiiingi tf tbt btuft if
dtlttattt. January 15, 1785. 

Mr, Cbaftt in bit ptatt, offtrt tbt tillfuiing pafir tt tbt
*W>, and bigi Ita-vt to bavt il ixftrltd in ibt prttttdingt \ 
vibitb ivai unanimiu/h agrtid It.

i. Mr. Cbaft anJiJtri ibt txptiKti/ir Hi vtja^i and in 
Klglatdjir ftvin mtutbi (fnm 7</l Stpttmbtr ti ijl April, 
atiut £. 500 Jltr ing) It bt bii Itfi, ai hit tiniraS <utat 
conditional it rtttivt 4 (tr tint. \) ibt bankfitek ivai rt. 
antrtd.

». Mr. Cbaft etn/Jtrt bit txptnati (t*(tft tbtftti tt 
nanftland filuitiri and tbt tharg// «y tbtjuin) fir fi-vt 
mimbi (abut £. 150 ftrliug) It bi bit tofi, vtitbin ibt 
letter, but nil within tbt fuint, tl hit nntrafi.

3. Mr. Cbajt ttnjidtrt tbt fuitj ai a matttr nit in tbt 
tnttmplatii* if tbi fall ir bimftlf, and being invtlvttt in 
ttiim nttfnm choice but nccelfuy, tint tbtrijirt tbt aQutl 
txptitit in tbtfuin tugbt It bt paid bj ibt fait. Mr. Cbajt 
bxi tit bill ij ibt txftntlt.

4. Thtft tbingi art fiattt, an tbt fupptftsin that Mr. 
Cbali'i timutfffin is mxv [ubfijlitg and it It it einlinutd ; and 
in lift tafi Mr. Cbaft  wijbeiajum  / nuntj tt bt aJvauctd 
Urn. tt bi accimtii Jtr, and tt bi diduStJ tut (/ bit am-
*lfon, alliiuing inlj tbtfiii ti uunftlandjiUatiri, and tbf 
ibar(ti in tbtjuitt. Mr. Cbaft, if rtyuirid, will givtft- 
turtty ti account.

3. // Mr. Cbaft'j ttmm\fitn iiiai tttdtd in tbi i/f if 
April, tr mtn ui*A>, and tbi tufnifi m ill frtfint filuatitn 
(almijt rtadyjtr dtci/ttn) ii taktn tul if bu bandt, bt tx- 
pttit a/I til titttncti 'Will bt paid by Ibt flatl.

6. // tbi /alt  ui'tll paj onh thi txpintti Ii ituuftl and

By order, J
Tbit wai diflented to by the houfe ot delegates, who then 
pafled the following relolve, vil. 
By the HOU<B of DELEGATES, January 15, 1715. 
i Rtfohitd mammoufljt That the intendant of the re 

venue be autbo'rifcd and directed to pay Samuel Chafe-, 
Elq; the lum of five hundred poundtf fterling money, 
to be deducted out of hi* commiflion on the bank 
ftock or any part thereof that may be received, after 
allowing him the aftual fee* anil expence* p. id (or 
to be paid) by him to counfel, folicitori, and the 
officer! ot the court of chancery, in the fuiti in the faid 
court respecting the bank ftock, and if no part of the 
faid bank ftock i* received, the agent (hall account for 
the faid money advanced to him, after allowing him 
the expcnce* ot the (uiti at aforefaid i and in fuch event 
the legislature will take into confederation the fcrvlce* 
ot the age r.t, and the loft he will in fuch cafe fuftain. 

By order, W. HARWOOD, elk. 
But thii*as rrjecttd by the fenate.

The bufir.el* of the leffion being completed, the 
houfe of delegate* adjourned to the i'pring, and the 
fenaic to the fall i and the firft time of adjournment 
having elapled, the power to oil the aflembly devolved 
upon the governor.

The aj.cnt, agreeably to the fupplementary aft, wai 
now called upon by the govei nor and council, and di 
rected to prolccute hi* bill in thancery with all vigiur 
and txpiditiin He immediately requelied an advance of 
money to pay \\\tjiti and tifli of the luit, and declared, 
without fiith advance, li«couid not comply with theadt, 
or i he direitioni and inftruftion* which were given him.

The governor now found himfelf under very con- 
fiderable dificultie* and embarraflinenti. He law it 
wai the clear intention of the general aflemhly, that 
there fhould be no delay in prolecuting their tight in 
chancery t they had, l.y the lupplementary act, in the 
molt pointed terms expreft that intention, by directing- 
the fuit »o be pi ofecuted with all -vigiur and txpifaitn t 
he confide red too, that the want* and neceflitie* of the 
ftate required the molt expeditiou* recovery of the bank
- - «... . -'i.-..._i_j   -r i.*__, _ _  i

other motive* than a regard for the intereft of the'it»:e.
Bat 1 contend, tnat the fcnate never expreft any 

difapprobation of fuch advance for Jm and c»/fi. t - 
have examined the journal* of the fenate, an ' 1 can 
fin ' no fuch opinion or fentiment expreft or d'cl.red.

It i* true, the fenate diflented to the two reiolvet 
from the houfe of delegates i bat let it be remembered, 
that thofe relbivet contained other mattrial ibjtgt lie- 
fide* an advance to pay Jtu and ttjl11 the firft propefed 
an advance to pay eXpcniei already incurred^ and an 
iudimuifcatitn for the agent'* dtttnlitn in tagland i the 
other containea an engagement to m ke competition 
at a future fefli .n. It cannot therefore be interred 
merely from the (enate't diffent to thefe refolvet, that 
they Were oppofed to an advance to pay jii) and tijli, 
when there are qther material ground* on which thd 
diflent might have been given.

But it i* (aid the fenate'i meflage implie* a difappro. 
bation of fuch advance. I deny it t there il no fuch 
implication < it only fay*,' that Jf the bank ftock b« 
not recovered, the money (hall be aeeiuaitd for. But 
how atctuaiid (or I I* there anything in the mefl«je, 
which prevent^ on At' h actiunting, a djfcount of all 
legal expenditure* or tlaiwu in bar f

Siippote the advance had been made in the very 
termi of the fenate'* meflage, and the bank ftock not 
recovered nor commifTion received, buppofe the agent 
called upon to account for the money advanced, tgrrea lir 
to the lenaie'i propofition, and the agent fhourd exNinft 
an account in bar of ftti and cojli, that he had paid 
equal to the fura advance I him \ Mould he not be en. 
titled (o a difcount of fuih claim, and to' balance ac 
count* with the ftate ? In my opinion, he would be 
moft unqueftionably entitled to rtioh diicount.

But it may be objected, that if fu-h difcoont was to 
take place, the fenaie would be clearly deprived of s 
ntgairvi u^on the queftion, whether tne public (hall 
pay the jtn and nfti of th--(e proceedings in chancery t 
ami thus their rigbt if Ugt/Uuttn would be violated in a 
very eOential point.

This objection procerdi upon the poftulaturn, that 
the fennte have a ntgaiivi upon tbil queftion, when 
in fact they have no fu.h nrgativt. 

Thi* poution I dare lay will appear ftraage to f«mt

and laitl ditirmini bit au'tbtritj, and take tbt 
mauaginuul if tbt raufti fnm bim, bt will lojl tbi (band
 friciiMtug ibtjlifulutfj <inu»ij/>jn, and/ink abtut £.^50 
firing,

j. V Mr. Cliff i timm\ftn txfirtJ on tht ^f^ ifApril,
 r ii t»wfiti/btd, and *t liifmi/ti bit bill, and it taanat bt 
txfttitd ti /biuld iinlinut tt at bu ixptnct, tki ba*k flatk 
ivilt rituru tt Ibt irufltti.

* SAMVELGHASS* 
Dtttmbir,

ftock « and having lome knowledge of legal proceed- of their honour* i but it can be a matter of wonder 
ing*, he kn.w the great rifle «nd danger of havuig (uit* '" * l% -<-  '" ""'~   .... ...:*.~i -i.i. -   . :... 
abandoned by counfel for want «f money, and left tx- 
poled to fuch rule* and order* as the advcrie pai ty 
might obtain.

But how w»* the agent to be (applied with money f 
Mult tn« governor exert his conltitutional authority, 
and call the aflembly, and confequently create a very 
confultiable expence r Thi* appeared to be a very in- 
jurloui meafure, which ought not t vi be adopted, it any 
expedient coulu be luggefted to pievent it.

Amioll thele difficultle* and embarraffmenti, the go.
vernor conceived it hit duty to take fuch meafures as
he thought tlie beft for the intereft of the ftate i he con.

; vciltd With his cou»>.il, who were of opinion the mo.

to thofe only, Who are unacquainted with our conltitu. 
tion and government^ and the laws which relate to our 
money traniicliont.

Let it be remembered, that the power to aJjuf, ti* 
yuidalt and toj: account* for f»hHt ftr-vitti, K dele* 
gated by au ot affemby to the AUDITOR and IK. 
TINDAHT, and that the power ti drmu m tbt trtafuiy 
i* by law alfo delegated to the int»<tant i let it t<e re. 
membered, that by the comnion law of the land, and 
by all the principle* of equity and confcieMk, eveiv 
citiien bus the right of Jtfitunting > and Uflt be re. 
incmbered, that by the CONSTITUTION arWcovit*. 
iiiHt of thii ftate, the fenate have norliin^ tu do with 

fttlling tr fajiff if atciuntt for public fcrvicei i this



1

HT ikTENtlVB SUPERINTENDING POWER Over
rtvinui officer*, and the ixptmdittrt of public monies, 
it ftlrlj *»J ixclufivtlj lodged in the HOUIB or DELE-
GATES.

If the agent, then, when called upon to fftuml for 
tlie money fupvofed to be advanced agre«ably/to the 
ienate'i propoGtion, (hould exhibit a claim in bar for 
fin anJ <»Jli, I aflc what authority i* to oVcide upon 
thii claim ? I h*ve fuggefted the authority : it mutt be 

.^decided by the AUDITOR AND INTBHDANT, fubjeft to
the SUPERINTENDING POWER of the HOUSE OF DE-

, LEGATES : and the fenate have no ttgativt at all
^_ upon it.

But have not the fenate a negative upon the applica 
tion of all public monies t I admit it and may they 
tor ever poflcf* it! But when they have pafled, and

  contented to, law* giving power to certain officer* to 
adjult and fettle all account* which they (hill adju-lpe 
to be juft and equitable, and to draw on the treasury

who ire now fo bufily 
CLE* of IMPEACHMENT «gainlt the meeting of a full 
fenate will it not be adyiteable, I fay, to extend their 
IMPEACHMENT fo as to include all tht member* of the 
fenate, who concurred in that tranfa&ion r I think 
every principle of candour and justice, oblige* them to 
do it.

- 23' I'- Th* Wlowin« »re f»me -»f the momentous oh 
jeft. which Mr. Pitt u txpefled to adjuft before the 
next meeting of parliament, viz. e

i. A commercial and conftitutional arrangement b. 
tween Great-Britain and Ireland.

«. A federal treaty with tbe Germanic power*.
j. To enforce an immediate furrender i Ei - My God I what a wretch i* man I To-day, fee with feitlementi on the coaft o» Africa, which the French

he bringt forward a have wrefted from ut, »nd fortified, and to demand la 
character* of fellow- tiifaftion for (o dariug a violation of a pofiiive articleof 

tht late peace

what a flame of PUBLIC DUTY
PUBLIC FAULT, and damn* the
citizen*: to-morrow, fee with what a COMPOSED
DIITURBED cohlcience he commit* tht VKIV
himlelf.

F R B B M A N

UN-

HAGUE,

articleof

4- To requite an apology from the court of VerfailU* 
for the late infult offered to thetfritifli flag, even in tht 
Brmlh channel.

fly authentic letter* from Brrkn we learn, th.it upon 
an eflimate being made of.the fubjeik* of the kine of 
Pruffia, they amounted to, upward* of fix iiii,li*n, 
though at tht acceffion of th'at monarch they mere not 
much more thin two million* | but the population hat

wa* ma ie in the manner it wai, or liad been made on 
the term* of the fennte't propofition : in either cafe the 
public would be charged with ihejeti and ctfli.

I will now maintain, that the intendant wat juttified 
by itiu in making this advance, and it be had not done 
it he would have been culpable and jultly chargeable

fuppty of irroncy, it tmpliedly authorile* fuch an ad- in the lead mo elted, provided no grea:er exttnfion it
granted to it than i* agreed by the treaty of Munfter of 
the joth of January, 164!, which (hall in thi* rc/*p<c> 
remain in full force.

Their high mightinefl'e* to evacuate and demol'm the 
fort* KiuiicUjiu and Frederick Henrik, and cede the 
ground to hit imperial majelty.

year, without a fingle tree in the country^ and without 
article* to load a hundred. The computation of the 
annual vilue in produce from thu traJc, it from two to 
three million* flerling.

A letter Irom Parii, dated September 11, fayi, " Two 
Englifh frigate* and a floop apj^ir every day at five 
o'clock in the evening, hovering before the road of 
Cherbourg to obferre what is going forward there, and

dirtfling by lawilllS
ail'

femhly
lecutcd with all VIGOUR
cannot be done without an advance of money to pny
Jin and ceflt. 1 lubmit it, whether any court of judi
cature upon eat to wou.'d not f.>y, ttut here wa* a ug,tl
tmtbtritj to make tl.e advance.

But 1 have faid, the intendant would have been 
culpable had he not in de the adv-tnee -. 1 repeat U : lor

now on lac ftock*.
l\lr«3 if a ittttrfrtm Ltgbir*, Stplimttr it. 

" Commerce with the United State* of America to 
the ports in the Mediterranean it almoft annihilated

bly injured.
And now let me aflc, who are the men who have 

t.iken fuel) feriou* exception* to thi» advance ot pun.ic 
money? They are the men who oppufed the bill re- 
(peering the Dank ftock i who oppoled the commiflion 
tothe agrnt r who oppofed hit appointment i whoop- 
poled the vote o! approbation and thankt : who oppoicd 
the fupplementary aft conirming the agent in hit ap. 
pointiuenr, and eltal>li(hing hit proceeding* : who op- 
pofcd the refolve* from the houfe of delegate* relprcling 
the advance of money r and they are the men who cve.i 
Oppoled the mriTige of the lenatr, re.'peftiag fach a !- 
vancc nay, who protcfted againlt it.- Can it then he 
wondered at, that thele men are now oppofed to what' 
wai dout by the late governor and the intendant ?

Hut it the late governor and the intendant aflumed an 
authority that wai illegal and uncoiiltitutional, let me 
alk, Whether the lenate have not atTumed the like ille 
gal and unconllitutional power ?

A few day* ago, their honquri, I am informed, 
judged it hiuhly expedient to have a call of all the mem- 
hert of th« lenate:- they determined that txfrr/ei (tioirid 
be lent for tht ablent member* t they directed their 
TRkiiDEKT to- hire the ixprtjjti, which he did an.) 
called upon the intendant to *.(va*ci m»nij it py tht 
ixfrtffn, which wa* accordingly done.

I a(k, upon wlut Itgal grtimd, upon what ctnjluutitn- 
«/ auttoriij wat thi* fvwtr exercifed by the lenate t 
Have they any power or authority tojiulfi ol the »t<t/itin 
ot government, and to ffftj the public money uuUftn- 
dt*ilj and txclnfi-vt'.j of the HOUJE or DILIOATE*? 
So far from it, that the conltitution forbid* them even 
totrifi**!** money tranfaftion. If they hive aright 
to tin* power in tni cafe, they have it in t-vtrj cafe : tor 
the rigtit onct cftablithcd, 1 know of nothing- to limit 
the exercile ot it. There can be no other ground to 
juftily tbi* pioceeding but the public nutffiij and utility 
uf it: but the late governor and the intendant have not 
only tbi* ground to (l*nd upon, but a great variety of 
other matter (or justification particularly the receli of 
the grneral alTembly, which could not be called without 
great expiate i but their hououit lute no luch ex. 
cu/e.

Will it not then be advisable for the MONOORABI.I 
ACCVIHRI el the latt governor and of the imcitd«m,

W K havt received tht agreeable new* that the
preliminary articles ol peace between the em- mucn more man iwo minion* | but tlie population hat

for payment or otherwife, they have fo far parted with peror and thi* republic were concluded upon at Paris been doubled in many of the old province*, and near
their ntg*tivt upon (uch account*, and transferred it on the «oth of thii month, of which th: following are two million* havt been adJeJ by the conquered pro
to (uch officers, (ubject only to the coMTnouMfc the principal : vince*.
POWER of the HOUIB OF DELEGATES. That their high mightinefTe* are to psy 9,500.000 Letter* from Aufburgh, dated September je>, menti-

But it may be (aid, that although -the fenate may florin*, Dutch money, at a compentaion for the fortrelt on, th»t the troopt in the lervtce of the archbilW
hive part-d with their mtfativt upon tlfinu, they have of Ma«ftricht and itt dependencies, and 500,000 fl -rint '-eledtor ol Treves wer« all in motion, and that a new
never puffed or contented to any law authorising the for*to damage done by the inundation*. The above it impoft levied by the affrmtily of th« ftate* had given
AUDITOR or INTENDAHT. to alter or change any tigijJa- to be paid by inftalraent* of 1,150,000 florini each, and g>e»t umbrage to the ecclefii'tic* in that electorate.
livt appropriation of public rflonieij I grant it $ but the firft payment i* to be male j mon-hs a't:r the r.iti- Account* from Lunec, dated September aj, declare,
anfwer and fay, that' the advance in the prelcnt cafe fication of the treat), into the tre^lury at Bruflrl*. that the PrufTian refidciit had applied to tbe magiflratei
w*» fnade om of monies HOT APPROPRIATED by any The fecond payment it to be made 6 month* »fter the ol t:m city for the accommodjtton of a large bo.ly of
law; but lying dead in the treafury. fiift, and To on until the fu'l piyment ol t:ie whole troopt, and that, upon th* bilhop'i confulting the fe.

I hr^pe, hy thii time, it it very clear, that the go- 10,000,000 florin*. nate, they had not given a decifwe anfwer to the requi-
vernor and intendant cannot be confidered at h.wing Their high mightinefle* ce 'e the town and caft!e of fltion i upon which the PrulHah rnmifter irameduttlr
affumed an authority to to, what the fenate reprobated Dahlem, with all it* appurten*nrei, except Gotland difcharged hit debt*, an.1 lelt the city abruptly. Thii
by their nulfrge -. and 1 hope it it equally clear, that Cadicr, 10 the emperor, on condition of having a com- drcumftancc ha* occ»fluned great debate* in the public
it i* totally immaterial a* to the qucftion about the penfation made them in the exchange* thar maybe coiincil, and much diffotif fiction among the people.
fttt *nJ itflt of the chancery hill*, whether the advance thought nectfla.y in the country called Over Marze. If analogy and companion could provoke our coun-

The boundarict of Flan.ler* (hall remain a* they were trymen to proper jeaJouly in that material point of their
fettled in 1664: ami if theie are «ny point* that time national profperity, the filheriei, the fituation of the
may have rendered obfcure, com.niirioner* (hall be ap. Dutch offer fuch proof in tlie ampleft manner imaginj.
pointed to (ettle thc.n. blc j for from tbe date of their deliverance from the

Their high mightinefle* ackriowledgt the fovereignty Spanifli yoke to thii time, the wealth and force of that
.. ..- ......... .._.-  ... ,_.r - _.._,_ ,-._  .- of the emperor on the Scheld from Antwerp to the end countrv are imputed chiefly to their fiflierk* ; to them,
with having brought a confiderablc injury upon the of the land of Saftingen, conformably to ttu line drawn more than to thtir coatting and carrying trade j more
Itate. in 1664, which it agreed to be cm tbrou h a* i* fully than to their commerce with Japan and the Spice

Nothing can be more obvious to common fenfe, and explained in the map fi^mM by the relpective armaff*- iflamli. The ftrotig reprefentation of Sir Waittr
I am fuie there is not a better eftablifhed principle in don, and tbe (late* general entirely give up the right Kaleigb on thi* topic it a* follow* : it i* the fifhene*
the law .book* than tbii, that when a legiflature di- of demanding any toll or duty wiutever in that diftritt, which enable* the Dutch to build a thoufand (hip* in a'
i eel* a public hufinel* to be done, which require* a nor (hah the tnde of hi! imperial m.tjefty'i fubjetti be "  -: ->- - - *-  -.- -. ...

»- - .... . -. *•.* . *.t_ I__V1.___._.«:_J _"*.J . _ j» .

Their high mightineuV, to give a frefh proof how they are not hindered from approaching at near >i they 
willing i hey are to facilitate a permanent good under- can. During the tall campaign three million! were ex.

in Hamburgh, Danifh and Swcdifh veflel*. The duke 
<le Harcourt prefixes over thii undert iking, which hi 
very often vifiti, and encourage* the woikraen, with 
whom he pafled the fpring and fumraer." 

The force of the maritime power* in tht Mtditerra-

vance to be made : for it would be an ablurdily and 
contradiction to duect a thing to be done,ftnd ye: not 
authorile the meant.

') hut, during the late arlminiftration, the governor 
\vai uiten jequeftcd l>y the aflembly to forward public 
tliipaltlu* l.y exprefi: now a* thi. could not be done 
without an advance of nvney, the lequelt wat con-
fidered as an authority to advance. _ . . ,. . . .  __.__.____.._._.___ 

/i refolre p.ifled the laft fcflion, authorising the in- ft«nJing between the republic and the emperor, agree to ponded in paying 5000 workmen. All (he timber with 
tendant to nfatr the governor"* houie s and although cede foit* t illo and Lielkerfboek, with all that belongi which the Conkk Caflbont ate conftriicled ii brought 
t!ie rtioive dot* not go on and authorile the inundant to them, in their prelrnt (taie, to hit imperil majcfty, --    - -   -   - -          
to apply the public money, yet at the repaiit cannot except iht artillery and ammunition. 
\x made without fuppiio of money, tut refolve it con- Hit imperial majrfty givet up all pretenGon* to the 
fidered at author.fing the ndvance. village* of Bladcl and keuffel.

Upon the like ground* and principlet, 1 contend that All money prcten2o.:t bet*«n fovcreign and fove- . , _. . . .,,....._ 
the fupplementary ait givet an authority to advance reign to be entirely annulled, and comnufRont'r* to b« dean,- at thu time amount* to' no fewer than fixty fix 
money for the ins tout cojli of the hill ia chancery. appointed to leuie thol* of individual*, men of war, of which twenty two art lint of bald* 

We lee, in tliii cafe, that the agent wj« a piMit The above article* were drawn up in the prefence of (hip*. The Dutch and Venetian fquidrom, with the 
»f(tr i that :hc bill wa* a p*t>lit fuitt that the thing in thecou.ptede Vergennti, appointed to aft at mediator by Spanifli fleet that went againlt Algieri, make up the 
demand wa* a puttie Mt i and we fee the general al- hit muft clniftian m.i jelly, and umieiwiute by the fign- principal part.

ing ambafladot*,  « with the approbation of the emperor According to a lift obtained from the admiralty of.
mid the Urn* g-neral." fice, it ap, ear?, that there have been budt in thi* king- 

Rum A, !> ft. to. The company which her imperial dom fince th: peace of 17*6), exaflly 567 men «f war,
inajelty lu* lent by Und into th« ealtem part of her em- of which number, 84 were of the line, exclusive of thole
pile, (tt out on :lic ad of lalt month. 1 he eiopreli ' " '
luving c-lurged them to traverfe the Crimea, they found
it i he foot of CnucaCui, at the place where the river of
Cuban ttket it fuurce, a colony of ftrangrn called

what would have been the ionfequence r The governor Tlcheche*. probably defendant* of fome faiuilit* of the at pre cut, owing to the number of Algetine cruifen, 
muft have called the allembly  . a heavy expence would Moravian brethren, who being perfecuted on account whuh inUlt thoft feat, and are very active after the 
have been incurred, and tue Itate thui very confidera- of their religiout opinioni, lad quitted their country thirteen llripetj yet feveral Americin veffel* tnve lately

toward* the end of the 15(11 ctntmy. Tbi* colony, elcaped the vigilance of thofe freebooter*, under hn- 
wliiih i* not very numiroui, it remarkable for th* per* glilh colour*, and got iafe to their deliined porti. 
fcA union which prevail* among them, i heir language Theft dreadful pillager*, have within thele tew day*, 
i* different from that ot the other inhabitant* of the en- taken three velTel* belonging to the Hope'* dominion*, 
virout, and contvn* many Bohemian word*. Their hound here, and lent them to Algieri, where the   rewt 
way ot life it irv>rtenlive and praceable, and tht form of are put into captivity, which caulet great uneafmefi. 
their itligiou* woilhip ha* many of the ctrcmoniet ufed Thele pirate* do not confine tliemfelvc* to the Mediter- 
in feveralUcl* o( the chriftian religion. r'anean, but now cruile between two and three hundred 

LONDON S tt Itr league* farther to tbe weltward thin at any former pe- 
, iff tnttr 4. tiod, in which latitude they have lately taken feveral 

Whilft the Dutch are endetvouring to reduce tb* valuable prize* from different nation*." 
prince of Orange 'nearly to the Gtuation of a private An experiment i* (hortly to he tried in the king'* 
man, another Itand ha< attempted to deprive hi* high- yard at Ponfmoutb, a* to the celerity with which a 
nef* of the «-ft«te« he polVefle* in Germany. All our certain number of men can build a (hip of 90 gum. 
letter* by the laft pott from Vienna are \manimoui in All the timbers, beams, knee*, planki, «c. for thii 
aflerting that print e Nafl'an Siegen, boin in France, purpofc arc now prepared, and the keel will b« laid on 
and -ft-jally in the I. r vice of that cruwn, ha* (ulicitcd the fame flip from which the »t. George it mortly to be 
a:id obtained leavt from the em|>ci or to hi ing an aftioii launched. The French built their celebrated (hip la 
 gai' ft tlie prince of Orange, for the recovery of the Couronne, of 90 gum, at Breft, in (even monthi,' 
(overeigtrty, domain* and rft.tc* enjoyed by hi* highntl* with only 140 workmen, (hipwrighti and labourer* in- 
in Germany | pi in- e Naflan claiming the whole, a* folc cludeO, and (he tut proved a* good a veffel a* any 
heir and reprelentative of hit grandfather, to who>n in the French navy. The timbert having been all pre 
ttied valoaofe poUefliont belonged, befor* they were pared.  

-  - - ~     -    - £*tr*ff tfmklttr fnm Ptriftttulb, OS»btr & ; ,
" Yefteiday the St. George, of 9! gum wai launched 

from the fouth (lip of the new grouud iu thu dock 
yard \ prince William Henry, ana a immeroui cou- 
courle ol people were prelcnt.

" A new firft ratt of 100 gum, called the Victorious, 
is to bt laid down directly in the king'i yard, on the 
flip fr«rm whence the St. George ot 9! gun* wai lately 
launched."

OQ. ii. Tb* following it th« iubftance of tbe refolu- 
tion ol tht ftate* of Zealmid, a proof that the pro* 
vince ait (AT from unanimoufly approving the prelimU. 
nane* ttgned with the emperor. 1 he ftate* ol that pri>-' 
vince complain loudly of hi* imperial majelty'i d 
of an exchange ol the ctiltriA of Dalem incloted

ulurped by the Orange (mni.y. 'I lie ftidthoMer 
already betri fer'ved with the nut notice ; and when thi 
uiual delay* are expired, rhi* Interelting caufe will cume 
to an hearing.

A tit/ undtr -uiattr.-ijWcir Mullingar, in the county 
of Weltmeath in lieland, on the cailof B«lvidcre'( 
eftate, there i* a great lake called Lough Inn-bole, a- 
bout fovjr mile* long, and two broad t under which, or 
at the bottom of n, there Ua'large town or city, Which/ 
a perlun that fail* over it in a calm day may e<fily per 
ceive, the Itiecti, the chimniei, and the wall* of tht 
houle*, appearing very plainly.

The account they give of it* b. ing deluged, it wry 
odd and whimlicM | they fay an old woman, having 
come to get tome water at a well near (be town having 
forgot to luck down upon it an iron lid (with which it 
hicFbeen ulually covered) the water gullied out fo fiiri- 
wufly, that bclor* the woman got horn', the whole 
town wai <!cliigctl. Thi* I hey fity happened in confe- 
quence of an ancient prophecy, which wai, that tht 
town mould be I'wnilowrd up riy a well, tin ouch tht roj'atory to tlie dignity of the reuuUlic. Th"c.y farther

demanl 
in t!x

djchy of Lrmbouru; for fomewhat.cquivalent. 'I'hey 
confider the ft<pt t. ken by (he republic for an accom
modation with the court of Vienna pot only a*
but in conlequence of the many obftacle* thrown in the
way of (In negotiation*, becoming hu-r.ilating and de-

neglect of a woinau'i nut (hutting us mouth. declare, tUl the oftr of £Vt ouliibnt of

ig ai 
hey I



-«** tkan fufficienWo convince all Europe of the e?ame«t Maryland, Montgomery county, 
vKnf the republic for peace t That it was trifling with The fubfcriber propofet to fell

-*  * * ,nPd dignity to fuppofe the expen«. of the ~' ' ' ' ^ -
, ,ae AofUian troops amounted to that fum ;
the addition"! demand of fevrn millions and a 

£i7 made by count de Mercy, it was their opinion 
V"'the r«public had already made too great facrifices 
W the fake of peace, and therefore ought refoluteljrto 
oooofe any farther conceflions whatever. That the 
°t™. _  tile republic has placed in the powerful in. 

an i formidable lupport of France, had hi. 
tbtlr taking the neceflary precautionng 

ifa

, November 9, 17*5. 
r _ ... ._ .... at public vendue, on 

Thurfday the i6th day of March next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day, it not fold privately before, on the 
premifes, the following lands lying in the county 
afore faid, viz.  

ABERDEEN, with two fmall trafts nearly ad 
joining, in the whole about 180 acres oi very 

level fertile land, whereon are the following valuable 
improvements, to wit: a commodious two ftory brick 
dwelling houfe, 4* by jo, fotir roomt, a, paflag« and bar 
weil finiflied b n the lower ffloor, and four rooms on the

fat their lecurity j but that ifall the ftejit taken by the upper floor not quite ftmfhid", a cellar underneath the 
towards a pacification proved unavailing, and wholr, with convenient divifioni therein, a large and 

: obliged to defend itt rightl and dignity by convenient kitchen with a good biick chimney, one other 
iirnit, that provinAtwoulo not be wanting to houfe with a brick chimney thereto, which, with a (mall 

atrtribuie to the utmoft of itPpower towards the pre-    "" -'-«---  -..-... - . , . . . 
fcmtion of the liberty and the independence of the 
ftatt at became a faithful branch ot the confederacy. 

H. leuen from Paris we are informed, that every poC- 
is exrrtii'g Tor putting the navy of Fmnce up 

a looting as tliat of the inoltoo as it

experice, might be converted into a ftore houfe, a good 
tobacco houfe j» by si, a large anil well conitrutted 
liable divided into ftalls, feveral otoer convenient and 
noceflVy out houies, a Urge garden, with a ftone wall 
round it, and adjoining the dwelling houfe a well of

_ _ excellent water within a few fteps of the kitcl en door, 
bL oi the neighbouring powers i and they further fayj about hirie acret of excellent meadow now .in timothy, 
that it it in agitation lo add thirty-two mtn to each of and an orchard 6f apple treet of the be ft kind of fruit j 
taerezimtriis of cavalry, previous to a general review ai>out 70 acret of thit land are yet to clear, the reft 
cftbefccwips in the enfuirg fpting. uiWer good and fufRcient fejcing, and. the , whole 

The preliminary articles which,Jiave been fixed by ad jpted to farming or planting} through this traft and 
and .migl.ty ftates and the emperor; it is mult e 'o(c to the dwelling houle runt the road from George 

Miij tlia iglu will by no mtaitt alUy the ditcontent town to Frederick town, and it about ij mitet from 
(urbuUnc.- t!ut hat long been brooding on the the former and jo from the lattet. and lets than a mile 

tontiocot. The Dutch are v<iy far^>m >>eing unan't- from the couit-hnufa of thit couniy { th>t Hand it jullly 
BXKU in tniting the con effionsj nWPrufTian majcity 
looks with a jci.ou. eye on the extenfion oi tne impe 
rial domiuio..sj nor is it at all proita'>le thit th: empe 
ror, who has even (hewn an aflive (pint, and hitherto 
found he rud meie.y to alk to obtain, will find hit

efhe'med c^ne of the bell in the county ior a tarerri, 
and hat been occupied as fuch for leveral yean j ,if not 

at or bcfoie the abovementioneu, time, I propolefold

biuoa amply gratifie.1, an-I fit quietly down with bis 
pretest acquisitions. '' ',- " ' . '  '"' *."  ,"

A N N A PJD L i s, December 8.
On Wednefday the »jd of November, Congrefs 

eleQed the honourable John Hancock, Efq; of Mafla- 
chufctUj prefuleiii of that ungull body : He not _ being 
preleot, th<y proceeded to the choice of a chairman 
when the honourable David Karnfey, Efq; ot South. 
Garolioa, was elected.

frirlte.Gcorge's county, Deccinber i, 
To be SOLD, on TuefO^y th: third day of January 

next, or the next fair da), at Nottmglum,

A PARCEL of healthy country born u.vn, con- 
lilling ot men. women, and chMdren, iaie the 

unipeity of L'Onard Brook-, ceceifed." .-ix months 
credit will i>e given, on giving bond with approved 
ftcurity H9>°>t yfy*'h, il th: oon 1 be complitd with, 

HfcNRY HILL, jun. executor.

to rent it with iht hnule thereon for a term of y.art.
Five hundred acres, part ot a trjft of land called 

Leikin's Lot, lying on the watch of Seneca, about ad 
miles from Georgetown and 35 from Baltimore) the 
foil of this land is well adaptrd to '.he cultivation of fine 
tobacco, liet level, and^abounds in fpringt of excellent 
water; a large quantify ot beautiful w.ncred me-dow 
might be made thereon at a very fmall expcnce ; there 
are abour 40 or 50 acres of thit lanJ cleared, and rents 
for 1000 ,b. ot crop tobacco tearly, and toe afli Uinenf 
of 100 acres paid by ihe tenants ycar.y; the improve 
ments ate, a Im.tll log dwelling liuuit, a lew out houies, 
and ,1 young orchard of apple trees.

Two hundred and fifty acres, part of a trail of land 
C'lled Exchange and New Exchange Enlarg*dj t lying 
within a mi:e of Aberdeen } this land lies level, abounds 
in fprings of good water, and i» fuitablej for either 
planting or fanning, about jo acret of Very valuable 
meadow ground belonging to it, 40 or Jo acret frcfh 

v deaie.l, under good

county, Novtmbtr »|,
F o K b A L t,

THE fubftnber'i dwefling plantation, witMn fo\lrt 
and a half milet ol George town, containing up. 

wardt of two hundred acr t of good farming land,-^ 
great lufficiency of wood, water*.and meadow j th? 
improvements are, a good frame; dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, tobacco houfe, barn, overfeer't houfe, negro 
ouarter, oVc. the fltuatipn it j>leafant, and the title iH- 
difputablc. .For further particul^rt inquire of 
_____w j ^ L JOSE^ri 6PK1GG gELT.

AL L perfont having- cUinu againft Kdward Hali; 
late of Frederick county, deccafed, ate rrqueAed 

to.bring them:: in properly proved, and thofe indebted) 
are defired to maXe payment to ,

(V WILH..M HALL, •!„„_.„_ 
:• y._.- .MARSI1M.DUVA1.L,J xecutori> ,

. .' November 19, 1715. ..

AL L per font having ehimt againft Thomas lumi; 
late of Anne-Arundel counts, dcceafed, are re- 

quelted to hring their accounts in p'roperly proved, and 
 Jl thole indebted are defrred to make payment, that the- 
lubfLriber.may'.be epabled t(j fettle the cftate;

5^3 w RICHARD FOGGE ! , ..dminiftrttor.

T AKEN, up the ulli inlUnt, November, at the 
fubfcriher'* landing, in Caivert county, three 

miln from Plum-point, » fmall BOAT, a'.iout four 
teen feet keel, .five feet wide, with a pitch bottom, fha 
appears to be very good, cnly a little damaged on her. 
gun wal« t. .The owner may have her aguin on proving 
property and paying charges. w j

  Y u SAMUKl. OWENS.

* December 7, i;S$. 
To be fold.on tlie premifrs, on fu:lday the loili in.

font, to the biglieii l)iJ<lei, at public vemlue, 
A BOUT 395 aciet ul lau.5, 'part of that well 

J\_ known tr*ft called White.Hall, lying on the 
Bead of South river, a'.iout 10 miles Irom Annapolis 
and »o fiom Baltimore; the impiovemenis aie,'a' 
good tobacco houl- , tbiuc negro quarters, corn houfr, 
and an apple orchard; the (oil is ifnuikcd fimin>kmg 
fine tobacco, <ind prtxiutrt excellent iropt or<M<ii.in 
com and fmall grain of evtiy kind, a fufficiency of 

i wood, and lome very good meadow ground. PolIeHion 
will i>e given on the tvlt of January next, and five 
vtan credit for the money, on the purchaser giving 
bond upon iriterelt with approved fecunty ; the inttrelt 
to be paid at it becomes due, otherwife the indulgence 
of credit to be forfeited. Any perfon who may cdoofe 
tovitw the land before the day ot tale, will be flie*n 
h by applying to Ml. Rober Smith.

1 JOHN PLUMMER.

On Tuefday the aoth of December 1785, will be expofed 
to file, by vendue, at Queen-unite,- on nine monilu 
credit.

and houfchold furniiure. All perlont* indebted to th* 
taid eftr.te are again requeltcd to make imm«diate pay- 
saent, or they muft he dejit with as the law direitt, 

SINGLETON W(JO I TON, adminifhator.

cropping, 'f he reft of the impiovementi are, a negro 
quarter and new log tobacco hjufe 5* by ai covered 
with (hinglti. ^ .

Addition to Difcovery, containHig g« acret; this 
land lies aWiit i j milrt from George-town, is remark 
ably ttrong and rich", abounding in heavy timber and 
fpnnj<s ol excellent water ; there are about jo a.res of 
it cleared and under a good fence, about three acres 
of beautiful mc.idow now in gr.ifaj-the improvements 
aie, a fmall U'g dwelling home, kitchen, a good framed 
tobacco lioulc. and 100 1/eann^ apple treet of the very 
belt fru'ir. the title to tlieie l.nuls it indifputable, and 
the terms rit payment will be.madcnv.ery eafy to the 
turch.feiby A 4w

7 JAMES SUTER.

Worcjsfler county, Novembers, 1785.

N OTICE is hereby given to all perfens con 
cerned, that a pctii.on will be prclemd to 

the gcntral afTembly by th: creditors of Jonathan 
R'££en . late of the county .iforefaiJ, decealed, 
praying an aCl to paft to make (ale of the teal eftate 
of the f<tid Joiidinan, for. the pa)mcnt of hit 
debts. I ^j __________

.  , Oaoberao,
- FOR SALE, A

A TRACT of land, containing 586 acres, ly 
ing on the fouth branch of Ma-.tap-ny river, 

in opotfylyania county, Virgioia ; it isofthefirft, 
quality in the faid c )uniy for t :bscco, wheat, and. 
corn, and abounds in excellent meadow lands; there 
are on t'.e faid land a dwelling houfe 38 by 16, 
with 3 fire places, and other convenient out houfes, 
a water grill mill, a fine orchard of the be ft kind of 
fruit, and peach orchards; there are to clear on the 
faid land 450 acres of well timbeted land, and there. 
is already cleared good frefh ground fufficient to 
work 7 or 8 hands to great advantage.. 'This Und

' II, 4.O OI SO 41IC* 1IC1II • f f \ *,TJL t • "-arid ,in good 9rder for " for .'»>e. on reafonable Arms ior ready money, o^
fliorti

JAMES CRAWPORD.

A
OAobcr 30, 1785.

FOR SALE,
TRAC P of land, containing 814 acres,.
lying on P >mori!tey liver, in Spoifylvanic 

county, -Virgicia; there are about zoo a^rcs cf low 
grounds of the bill quality on the faid river, it a-» 
bounds with fine meadow l,nd: ; there is land e- 
nough cleared and under good iei.crs to work 10 or 
ix hands to great advantage ; this land is remarka 
ble fur fine tobacco, wheat, and corn, a tolerable 
good proportion of building) on it, w^th orchards 
of applei and peaches; it Ret about 28 miles from

our chief trading towns in Virginia, and ii for fale 
on reafonable termi, for ready money or fliort 
credit.

FRANCIS MERIWETHER.

By the COMMITTIS of CLAIM), November 14, 
1785.

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Annapolis, November 8, 170$.

STOLEN cat of up haufeof. the fublcrioer, 
on Wednefday nignt the fecond inilant, three

ATiVtheeft.te of Mr. John limit; Ute of (Wen- XT OTICE is hercby'g.Yen. fVatthe committee GREAT CO ATS, one « fuperfine blue broad 
Anne, decealed, confilfing of nesr\>e,. live^Fock. JN o! claim* will fit it the aff.mbly room, in the clotl'' ^Ulte new' wlth v!? eleKant ^U.cw b .utlon»» - -       -   «...!>     . '. ./_. tne pockett on the out fide pretty high under the

atmt ; the other two were drab coloured coatt, one 
had a crimfoti velvet cape, the buttons were covered 
with the fame as the cuat; the other hsd a cape the 
ftme as the coat, with mohair buttont. Fc'ur dol 
lars reward will be given for either oi the coats, and

Tr
Nec«| St< Mary't county, December », 1715.' 

FORfcWAKN all perfont from hunting within, my 
eoclolursi w/fi) cjth*r>og or gun. w j

JOHN SHANKS.

ftadt-houfi:, every day during thit fcffion, from the 
hours of 9 in the morniag till 3 o'clock in tne after 
noon, to receive and allow all juft claims that may 
b* exhibited againll the public. -rx i ; -'•*?.<• 

By6r4er^ ^ ' . _ 
  « A. GCLDEJi; cl£.

P A K E N up at a ftray, by Aaron 6|>urrie , in 
Anne-Arondcl county, a nreily bjy GELD- 

I ING. about fix yeart old, near fourtee.i hands high, 
1 the off fhoulder appcart to have been broken or flipped, 
J has a fmall ftar on his forehead, and branded on the 
 ear fhouliUr IJ. The owner in .y have 

I proving jiroptnty »nJ paying ch«rge*. "

IBy tke COMUITTKI of GaiavAxces and
I Of JUSTICB.

N OTICE is hereby given, tliat the committee 
of grievances and cour t of j'jllicc will fit 

| every day durmc the prcfent feffioo, from 9 o'clock 
I iathc mOfnin^intil 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

* By order, > f 
£i W. P1NKNEY, elk.

upon conviction of the thief the tbove reward, paid 
by ^ GEORGE MANN..,

November 5. 178$.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living on Anne- 
Arundel Manor, on the 7th day ol September 

lall, a negro man named PUNCH, about 24 yean' 
aiet, colti,' and hi- of age, ; feet 6 or 7 inches high, has a large and 
a full blooded bay long note; had on when he went away an oinabrig 
full blooded black (hire, country cloth waillcoat and breeches, and an

fUM'ton nanuJ Comet, a two years old full blooded  Idfeltliai; it is probable that he may have changed* 
chd'nut c.it got by Chatham, to full blooded hay his name and cloathi ; he had a large fear occa- 
niare, in foal by Mr. Hal's liClyife, and feveral floned by a burn on one, or perhaps on both of hit 
t'.irce quarters and (even eighths blooded rnar«» t (nouldc'rt. Whoever taket up the laid runaway arid 
colt*, and fillies. Twelve months credit will be brings him home, or. fccurct him in. any gaol, fo 
given, upon the purchasers entering into bond with that the fubfcriber gti» him again, (ha.ll have a re- 
good fccurity. . ward of tnrce pounds, including what the law al-

JOHN GALLOWAY, lows. O V/ w 3 ...._... ._.._.... -»vr ----- WELCH, fon of Robert.

Tulip-hill, November i6» ./«>.^
On Thurfday the tjdiday ot December next, wot

be cxpolcd to fale, by vtnJue, at Tulip-hill, the
refi lencc oi the late Samuel Gallqway, at Weft
river,

A N U M B E R of h~orfe.<, mates, colti, and fil 
lies, a:tion; which are, 

Italli'in named rijlvcr-Tail, a

JAMES CHESTON. JOHN

,j. ^Annapolis, OclcUr t, 1785.

THfS ii "to give notice to all whom it may 
concern, that I intend to apply to the general 

Itifldnblr tu their next feflion, for b law to confirm 
["T "gnt and title in a lot of ground, in the pre- 
Idstc^ of Annapo'.it, wl.ich I former 
Ictruin c->lonrl CtfltJi 
I by kirn parcht/rdV 
|AsuM ArujtJcl coutjky

^
, , L ' L. M A N A C K S, 
foi'tbe yearj r7l6» nwy bt Md nt'\ht^rint.ng- Office.

ly bought of
let Hammond, and which wat 
a certain 'Ihomas Larkin, of

' NATHAN HAMMOND.

November

N OTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitants 
of George-town, on Patowmaclc river, intend 

to prefent a petition to the genera) a/Tembly now 
fitting, praying for an incorporation of the faid 
town.

. To be rented, or leafed for three yean,

A VALUABLE FARM, on the north fide of Se 
vern river, with a genteel houfe thereon, and all 

convenient out houlet, tec. Pcfleflion will be given 
between thii and Chriftmas. Application to be made 
tp Richard Burland in Baltimore, or William Gold- 
imith in Annapolis. '

Uirac

9 tt

T OST or miflaid, by Bennet Hcerft, of Balti-

N OT'CE it hereby given, that the inhabitants I j more county, a certificate ior thirty-four pounds 
oi Talbot county intend to petition the, rext four (hillings and two-pence, No. 1298, bearing'.' 

general »(Tembly to appoint commiflionera for loving date( the firlt day of June 1781, which he obtained 
out'«' town at the coutt houfe in fahhccunty. -f\ ftoqi the loan-office for money lent* "

S'-'i!

I

1-1

"»M»*f>^»P lWi»i«/n>JT-



SCHEME O F A L OTTER V. S t X DOLLARS REWARD.

1 A

* J

r
O R the difpofal of fifty lots in la Fayette Vil 
lage, beautifully fituated at the Cool Springs 

In St. Mary's county, allowed by the bcft judges to 
be- as advantageous a fituation for a manufacturing 
town as any on this continent. Charlotte Hall 
fchool is now building within two hundred fteps of 
the place. Thefe lots are to be laid off, and the in 
habitants will have the advantage of educating their 
children, and gentlemen at a diftance will have the 
advantage of boarding their children in this village. 
The healthfulnefs of this place, and the virtue «'   -

Annapolis, November

RA N away from the fubfcriber, on the firll'day 
of October laft, a negro man named j E M, a- 

bout 35 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, 
very flcnder made, pitted with the fmall pox, and 
has veiy white teeth, he is an artful fellow, and will 
endeavour to pafs far a free man ; had on when he 
went away, a blue half thick fhort cout» old buff 
jacket, ofnabrig troutets and fhirt; he took fundry 
other cloaths with him, which were a claret coloured 
cloth coat lined with white, brown corduroy jacket

A
Tulip-hill, November 16, i 7f ? 

LL perfoni who have any claiiri 
eftate of the late Sam el

1 he neaitniuineis oi mu »»», ••»• ••••• ....-- — —_- ----- ———-- -— ..—. . ---- -—-_--, j-,..--
waters are too generally known to need a defcripu- and breeches, white (huts, filk (lockings, and black
on The drawing will be performed under the in- leather fhoes, with open worked copper b-jcklea.
foJaion and by the directions of Meffienw Henry Whoever will fecure the above negro in any gaol fo
Tubman, William and John Cartwright, and Han- that the fubfcriber may get him again, (hall receive
/ ..  n^ri«,. m.na<rers. who will fee the prizes the above reward, and if brought home reafonablefon Brifcoe, managers, who will 
punctually paid, and the lots convened 
tunate adventurers; prizes rot called 
months will be deemed generoufly given to Charlotte 
Hall fchool. The drawing will commence at the 
Cool Springs on the tenth day of January 1786, or 
fooner if full, and the fortunate numbers will oe in- 
ferted in the Annapolis and Alexandria news-pa-

fcheme is as follows : Fifty lots, to contain 
feet front and one hundred feet back each,

prizes
to the for- charges, paid by 
for in fix

brought 

JOHN C. MACKUB1N.

fixtyJUKI/ IWVfc laWH* • ••»• — .-•— —— — --

fubjecl to a ground-rent of one penny per foot, and 
five millings to be paid on every alienation, With fo 
much woodland as annexed to each number. __..,.-._...,. -'1 £>300is aa improved lot with to

acres of wood, value 
z unimproved ditto with 5

acres ditto ditto 
4 ditto ditto aj

ditto ditto ditto 
B ditto ditto i

ditto ditto ditto 
16 ditto ditto \

ditto ditto ditto 
19 ditto ditto 601 

feet by 100

50 Lots
450 Prizes at zq/frand the firft 1 

drawl) zo/ |

150

. 160

THE fubfcriben have imported, in the EfT< x and 
Samuel, captain James Mitcliell, I'rom London, 

a large affortment ot G O O D S luitable to the lealbn, 
amongfi which area very great choice of MANCHISTRY 
and lorne FASHIONABLE SILKS.

They will dilpofe of the goods they have on hand, 
with thole now impoited, at wholtfale, much to the 
advantage of tlie purchaler, as a conftderable part may 
be had on a credit of two or three years, upon having 
the payment fecurcd, and fo for as is nectflary punc 
tually complied with as v(i\l enable them to comply with 
the payments to their correlporidcnts in London. J he 
goods are all frefh and good in quality. Should the 
purchaler be defirous of carrying on bufmeli in Anna 
polis, the (lore now kept by them on the Dock may be 
had with the goods. i

8w S THO. & BEN), HARWOOD.

the
, r j L   . . - ----,, dcccafed, 

ate defired to bring them in properly proved, and 
thofe indebted to it are reqnefted to make immediate 
payment to

JOHN GALLOWAY, 1   
_______ JAMES CHEoTON, J««"tori.

To be S O L (J, at P U B L IC V E N DUE, on 
Monday the i6th o* January next, at the planta 
tion of the late William Thomas, near Annapo lis, ^ 

ABOUT twenty degree's, confiding of men; 
women, and childop, among which are v». 

luable plantation and fctWfe fervants, alfo the flock 
of horfes. bhck cattle, fheep. and hogs, with plan 
tation tuenfils.

At fame time will be expofcd to fale, two thirds 
of that beautiful plantation, lying on the Mouth or 
South river, three miles from Annapolis, of about 
800 acres in the whole, nearly half cleared, and of 
very good quality, producing fine tobacco, corn, 
wheat, rye, and oats, with fome meadow in timothy, 
and more may be made at a (null expcnce. Six 
months credit will be given to the pimhafcrsof the 
lard and negroes, oa giving bond with approved 
fecurity. v ^

&S,£-.-m- MARY THOMAS. 
P. S. The other third of the abovementinred 

plantation bring dower land, will be fold or rented 
on the day of fale, as may be then agreed on *it» 
the purchafer of the two thirds, and mould then be 
no fale, the whole will be rented and poffeffion giies 
immediately. M. T.

184

1 60

95

45 1

500 Prizes

aooo Tickets at 1e,/

,£. 1500 o o 

£.1.500 o o

Montgomery county, May «7, 17*5- 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on WedneWay the 
«5th inftant, a negro man nam d CESAR; he 

is a (lout well made black fellow, ag«d about 45 years, 
his lips large and pouting, talks quick and loiui when 
out of temper ) bis apparel <. hiefly cnnfitled of ftriped 
country cloth whm he went away ; he was rjurchafcd 
of Alien 'Qjiynn, Elq; has had feveral nufters in Aiine- 
Aruiidel count), where he has commonly gone by the 
name of Lewin's Cefan he ran aw»y about 15 months 
ago, was taken up at Mr, Refin Hammond's quarter 
on the Head of Severn, where he had been hired a con- 
fiderable time as a free man, and war brought home 
about 10 days fince j he probably will change his nittne 
and pafs fur a fiee man again. Whoever apprehends 
the (aid negro, and fecures him fo that 1 get him again, 
(hail receive the above reward, and reafonable charges 
if brought home. / f\

6 J. C R A B B.

j U ST PUBL 
And to be fold by the

ISHED, 
printers hereof,

Two SERMONS,
Preached at Philadelphia, before the GENERAL 

CONVENTION of thf PROTESTANT Eris- 
COFAL CHURCH, in the dates of New-York, 
New-Jerfey, I'ennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia, and South Carolina.

The firft, On the RILITIOWJ of the CHRISTIAN 
MINISTRY: Oftobc: ad, 1785.

October 20, 1785.

LOST or (lolen from my pocket, in Marlbo- 
rough, the c.th intlant, a red Morocco POCK 

ET BOOK, containing an agreement between Mr. 
James Perry and m>felf for a ira& of land, a bond 
lor conveyance ol faid land, two final fetdement 
certificates, figned by Mr. John Ptitce, commiffi- 
oner for fettling the accounts ot the army, and 
counterfigned John White, D. C. dated the firft of 
February 1785, viz. 
No. 89,456 I573&S Dollars, on intereft from the

firit ot January 1783.
No. 89,457 i$s5J Dollars, on intereft from March 

1783.
1 have taken proper methods to preveat any per 

foni impoftne the certificates on the continental trea- 
furcr, and the bonds can be of no fervice ; I there 
fore will take it a particular favour of any perfon to 
return faid certificate*, befides a reward of eight 
dollars, paid by f w 6

£J SAMUbL B. BEALL.

TOBE SOLD,

A T R A C T of land, containing about 1300 
acres, which will be difpofed of by the whole 

tract, or laid off in convenient lots, as -will bcft fuit 
thoft who are inclined to purchafe ; the land is fitu 
ated near the Fork of Patuxent, about 16 miles from 
Annapolis, 18 from Baltimore, and 6 from the In 
dian Landing ; it is well adapted to farming or 
planting, ii well timbered, and has the advantage of 
more than 100 acres of meadow ground, which can 
be improved at a fmall expence, as above 60 acre* 
are cleared and ditched ; the foil and improvements 
will be fhewn by the oveffeer on the place, and the 
terms may be known, by applying to the fubfcribcr, 
in Annapolis,

JAMES STEUART.

Baltimore, Noverflbcr 8, 1785.

THE contributors to St. 7«Vs, «r the Wcltern 
Shore College, who refide in Baltiraore-iown, 

and fubfcribcd to the paper which was committed to 
the reverend Dr William Wit), Dmmil Btwlj, and 
Tktmti Tain, Efquires, and which has been de 
livered to the afmti, and is now lodged in the trea* 
fury of the weitern fhore according to law, are re- 
quefled to take notice, .that Tnefday the xothof 
D cember next, at 11 o'clock A. M is hereby ap. 
pointed for the election of one VISITOR and 
GOVERNOR of the faid college, byaclafsof 
the faid fubfcribers to the amount of rar ibtufaA 
p*u*Ji, in the faid town, as they may choofe to clifs 
themfclves at the time aud place of election, which 
is propofed to be held at the court-honfe, or foeh 
other convenient place in the faid town as the fub 
fcriben may appoint on the faid day. A/itnultltfl 
will be made from the refidue rf the fubfcriben in 
town, and the fubfcriben in the county, for the 
eleaion of a fccond VISITOR and GOVER 
NOR, of which notice will be given by fome future 
advertifementi.

„. WILLIAM SMITH, T 
^ RIJHARDSPR1GG, fagenti. 
*S JOHN 6TERBT, J

Lands for Private or Public Sale.

W H E R E A S, we the fubfcribers, by autho 
rity of the Baltimore company, did, on the 

firft day of July lafl, aJvertife for public fale, in the 
Baltimore and other news papers, feveral trails of | 
land, the property of faid company, lying very near 
Baltimore-town ; and whereas, a confiderable num 
ber of very valuable lots of different fizes, well 
wooded, with fine profpe&s, and others with ex 
cellent quarries «f (tone, being parts of the tracu 
called Gurfuch, Philipfburgh, Mount Royal, aod 
Orange, are ftill unfold ; we do therefore now offn 
them to the public at private fale, on very etff 
term i, which will be made known and the plau 
(hewn by the fubfcriben, or either ol them. All 
fuch parts of the above property as may not be dif 
pofed of by private fale before the firft Monday ia

By Willimm Siaiib, D. D. Principal of Wafhington 
College, and Reclor of Cheiter Parifh, in the 
State of Maryland. (\ 
Annapolis, November 4, 1785. JL»

London-town, Oftober u, 1785.

T H E fubfcriber being properly prepared f<-r re 
ceiving a large quantity of hides and (kins to 

tan and carry, takes this method of informing thofe 
who chufe to favour him with their cuftom, that 

* they may depend on being ferved with punctuality 
and care. All hides or (kins not taken away within 
thirteen months after they are delivered, the owners 
muft expect to forfeit one half ol the leather fdr tan 
ning the other. £ 11

6 O EDWARD SEFTON. 
N. B. I have for fale a large quantity of negro 

fluxi, which may be had on the moft reafonable 
terms ( they are likewifc told by Mr. William Wil- 
kins, Mr. Abfalon Ridgely, and Mr. James Well, 
in Annapolis. - »

To BE SOLD,

A TRACT of land, lying in Tulley's Neck, 
Queen-Anne'* county, containing nooacres, 

divided and rented out at prcfcnt in three tene-
By Cbarlei H. ^nwnts; it will be fold feparately, in tenements, or March next, will on that day be offered at public 

" -^ •-• * ' • • •        fale, at the auftion room in Baltimore-town, by
* ABRAHAM VANB1BBER,

half extent running through the land, capable of ^ CLEMENT BROOKE, 
faid Church, a> alttrtd gfog improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
re life by the Conven- bourhood, convenient to church and mills, anc

the court-houfe

Wbsuttn, D. D. Price gd. "all togetheftt it is good farming land, well wooded 
The fecond, Oftobcr 7th, 1785, On Occafion and w,teredt wj th a fine bouom of a mile and a 

of the firft Introduction of the LITURGY and 
PUBLIC SERVICE oi the
and recommended to future uic oy me uonven- bourhood, convenient to church and mills, and 
tion. Priei i/.

w8 JOHN MERRYMAN.

dilUnt from the coun-houfe fix, and from Chefter- 
town twelve miles. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above traft, will be fold for fpccie, or any 
fpecie (late certificates taken in payment, upon 
credit, with bond and good fccurity, until the fitft 
day of January 1790. Apply to William Ringgold, 
of Chcftcr-iown, or the fubfcribcr,   tf

JAMES RINGGOLD.

Oftobcr 30, 1785.
is to give notice, that 1 intend to a) ply 

_ the general aflembly to confirm and make 
valid the will of colonel Barton Luca*, late of 
Prince-George's county, deceafed, - J

*2 JOSEPH SPRIGG.

London.town, Miy 15, 1785.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, the »lth of March 
laft, a negro lad named WILL PRIMUS, 

about 10 or »» years of age, tall and (lender, h»sa lonj 
v.iaa;e, and thick under lip, he is very artful, and s 
gi cpt rogue | he has been teen about'the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis within thefe three weeks, but it ii proba 
ble he has by this lime gone farther, perhaps to Balti 
more, as he has fome acquaintances there. Whoever 
will bring him to me, or fecure him fo that I get him 
again, dull receive three pounds, if taken out of tUii j

PO""«>S.r lAMFfi J AMES

, Annapolis, November u 178$.

ALL perfon s indebted to James Ringgold for 
dealings in his (lore are requefted to call and I 

fettle their accounts, either by payment or bond, bjr' 
the firft day of January next, as the bufinef* from

... ,  - - t ' -r . ' that time will be carried on under the firm of Jamci 
for rcftitution of. or conipenfauon for, that pm of and Peregrine Ringgold ; The hopes compliance will 
hi, coufifcatcd property which remains unfold be ;d »o lhe .bh0Kve r queft JLhich jiill preveat I 

^ HENRY ADD1SON. trouble to him tnd his friends,   £

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends to apply to the next general aflembly

.r-'. ,., yi L /S Printed by
tH1

Pjr-in4
••«««#««*

 Sr-G R E EN, at the PosTrOFFiCE, Charles-Street.
,.-••'• 1 ' * . .   *' ;'  '-'- - 1-, .  . -..- i.''••'•'•':'\ ',? -^'V.-t-...-' ^~^l
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ibe refoWe of the hoiifc of delegates reacting the ad- IOM at all I think we feould find1 them by one of 
vince, and on thit bill joine^the diVifjon who were other of thefe appellation*;' But not

To th« L1C.

.. my laft addreft) 1 dated the t ran faction 
which the HONOURABLE ACCUSERS of the 

_, late governor and ol the intendarir{ have 
fa repre(ented at an offence of luch magni

for adopting the refolre und acceding to the advance.
But the legiOature, I have faid, direAcd the governor 

and council to inftruft the agent to frtftnai the bill in 
chancery with -all wgtur and exfidit in i new they

(uae as to demand a Itfijklivi iiXjuiry Ind knew thi« coold not be done without a fupply of money 
'invrftigarion i I take the liberty to addrefs you A*\n to p»y fin and tif,. When, therefor*, th«y pa 

    " rk a
fied the

nnd to fnbjoin a few remark^ and fupplementary act, they mud have conGdered and had
in view th« pnrfi out of which the money was to he 
advanced. I aflc, what purfl wat it, the pMt pvft,    ... , r-..v.. ..... 7.,,,(r« fnrmafr,
or the fgnti purfl f Independently and exclufively of the huale ol delegate*. 

There is no. doubt what pmrf, the HOUtB OP BIH- Mighty well, my gt>od Sirs. Why then the houfe of de. 
and that GATE* meant i they ha<f UNANIMOUSLY relblved the legate*, being alib a branch of the legislature, noflef*

upon that fubjeft,
obfervatiom upon it. 1 _

  It bat been reprelented, ttiat there wai' no autfUrity
it all to juftity the advancing the agent a lum.otmo.
»ey to pay the Jeti andteflt o\ the luiti in chinttry t
that the idea trigittatiJ with the late governor *«d that

...... -. . .,.,.. >^|^u«uuni. nut .not a word do we;
fiad of any fuch power or authority in thi» ftate,'nei 
ther in our declaration of rights, nor conftitution, nor 
government, nor laws, nor law books. I believe lurfc 
nonfenfc can only be found ia fonte weak head or mil- 
chievous heart. '..... '

But the HONOURABLE. ACCUSERS contend, that to 
act in the political character ot CENSORS it incidental 
to the rights 6f legidation t and that the fenate,, at a 
branch of the legiflature, ported this "' ' ' ~

i't wai fug" elted by his atiacbaunl and partiality to the puktit pwfi flwuM pay the fn/ ana etjii. And there the like POLITICAL character of CENSOR*, imi 
»^nf can be ai little doubt of the intention of the majority «i*«»i» .nj ^.-i..c..i_ ., _ t . .Brent. 

It it freely acknowledged, that the moft perfect, in- of the fenate who voted for the fuppleiaentanr bill i for
  ., r___ .t..i_ f__ _.... -f ̂  ^ r L , *L , rr. »._. '    __:timacy has fubfilled b-tween thele gentlemen from their fuar out of the/* had rxprefly declved their opinion, 

fcrft public appeara'ce in the world to the prefent day^i that thefe expencei Oiould come out of the puHiepfcrft public appeara --,....-..-- . . 
bat it it a rood wicked calumny, to Jay, that the ad 
vancine the agent a lum of money for ftti mini cifi wa*
  propofition that took iti rife with the late governor,
•ad refulted from partiality antl perfonal viewt.
  Every one who has read the proceedings of-the laft 
feflion of afletnbly mult know, that the propofition to

But the HONOURABLE ACcutiRS may alk, what 
wa* the opinion of the honourable John Smith and 
George Gale, Efquiret, with refped to thit matter, 
when they voted for the fupplemenury bill t

I don't fe: the tendency of tbii ejueftion, nor the 
force of it: the fenle of the mijoriiy muft afcertain the

acvance money to the agent, for the./*/! and itfli of the intention, aid we have feen 'what that ia. But there 
chancery luitj in England trigiiatid with the hoflfe of it nothing on the journals which (hews txprtfflj that 
delegates: they p*(T«l leveral reiblvea upon tne fubtectt thefe two gentlemen entertained a different opinion, 
both ot which are explicit declarations, that the Jtti But admit that luch an opinion may be implied or in- 
and nfi of thofe fuit* fliould be paid by »he public i and ferred from antecedent tranfactions, will it follow that 
conltquently, that the txtntti of the'e fuitt were not they ntaintd that opinion when they voted for the lup- 
comptehended in the agent's commiflion, which waa plemenlary bill r We fee them, on thit bill, leaving 
r.iven him n*diti»*aib\ they were UNANIMOUSLY of the divifion who werr oppofed to an advance, aad join, 
that opinion. The relolve will Iptak for itlelf.

By the HOUIB ol DELEGATES, January 15, 1715.
Rtfofatd tatniantt/ljt 1 hat the intendant of the re 

venue be authorileo. and directed to pay Samuel Chafe, 
Biq; the fum ot five hundred pounds fterting money, 
to l>e deducted out of his commiflion on the bank ftock,

ing

. or any part thereof tb»t may be received, after allowing 
him the aftunl fees and expemei paid (or to be paid J 
by him to countel, folicitort, and the officers oi the 
court of chancery, in the fuila in the (aid court refpect-

that divifion who advocated the meafure, and by 
junction making a majority in the fenate for parting 

the bill. It tUere not, then, the jufteft ground to in 
fer, that they had reliiiqniftted their former opinion,' 
if indeed they ever did entertain fuch opinion, and 
adopted the ideas of the Jtur gentlemen with whom 
they bad now nflbciated ? They knew that the whole 
houfe of delegates meant by the fupplementary bill, 
that the pnUic purft mould pay the fin and tifi of the 
fuitt it confirms and directs to be prolecuted i they 
knew thit the'jfar gentlemen, with whom they ado

- ——— ...... «• %.an«vi», mucpca-
dently and exclufively of the lenate i and lo the con*. 
nitntion and government of this Rate it a blelfed one 
indeed. Here ant two independent and excluGve 
COUNCILS or ciNtoRi. Now fuppole the fenate, tii 
th« exercife of their independent and exclufive p.mert, 
(bould cENttrac the houfe of delegates  » and the houle 
of delegates, in the exercife of^he like independent' 
and exclufive powers, (bould CINSURI the lenate. 
What then r Why, like two INDIPENDINT NATIONS, 
they muft fight it out: there is no SUPERIOR map. 
petl to : thejtyf otfivtrJ muft decide tne quarrel.

But, fay incte HONuuRABLi ACCUtiRf, are we 
not, mere CTPHCRI, if thit political character of cltfi, 
SORS be denied to ut r Yes, ray £«W Sin, cyphers m- 
deeri with refpeA to your accufatiun, unleli you can 
contrive to be yourfelves the juoott to decide upon it. 
but it it not ridiculous to fay, that a branch of le- 
giflature is a w/r/, cjfbtr, unlels it can aflume the au. 
thority of a CVVNCIL OP CINSORI. What hat a court-, 
CIL or ctKtoat to do with LioisiATiowr lean 
hardly fpeak with temper of fuch jargon and 
lenfe.

non-

iT^^l^^^Cr-ifc^ r±k "± ««5°> . m?»^ ".'?. OX «he .upp.ement.ry bill, that the

and in (uch event the lejilature will wou ,d haTe vo;(.d - ivft |he b*J, . ' M |he TO!ed thi* would be blendmg the jn4aai with the 
atiori the fervices of the aeent. and <  ;. ... . _../. f _  .,._.. ___iVr.... _':_.  oowen. mnA twidenilu .ml. fin,, fiu. .,ft:....:.

n received, the agent (hall account f >r the faid money 
advanced to him, alter allowing him the expencet of the 
fait* a* aforelaid ;
take into conCdenttiort the fervicet of the agent, and 
the lob be will in luch cafe fuftain.

By order, . W. HARWOOD, elk. 
This rtfolve was lent up to the fenate, and on a 

to agree to it the divifion flood as follows,

and it/ft Ihould oe paid by the public. If thefe two 
gentlemen were ot a different opinion, 1 prefume they

But to be more ferious upon thit fubje£t. i . ,." 
The declaration of rig; it (fiB. 6) provMea and de» 

claret, that the LICISLATIVI, ixtcvrtvi, an>^ JU 
DICIAL powtrs, ought to be for ever ftptrmtt and 4if- 
tout iroro each other. . ,,' 

It is tne buuneji of the bfi/Utlvi power to 'mtltt 
laws i it is the buflnelf of the jidietmJ power to d«l*rt 
and ntitmti the laws, t be le|iUative powr, tbti«f»re, 
cannot dtc'ub upon the qucrtion, whether A* citizen ia 
guilty ol an effnci or «i»/«/n» ot n*u or the (

.
The refolution refpedling the advance of five hundred 

founds fterling to Samurl Chafe, Efq; wai read the re 
cord tint, and thr queftion being put, That the fame 
be affented to f The yeat and nayt being called for ap. 
peared at follow : . '

ArnaMATtva, The honourable Thomas Ston*, 
W ilium Hinrfman, Samuel Hughct, and William Perry, 
Efqairet.

NtOATivi. The honourable John Smith, Efqj nrefi. 
(fcnt, the honourable Charles Curoll, of Canollton, 
Daniel C'arroll, Ldward J-loyd, and Gtorge Gale, t(-

Determined in the negative.
With what truth or juftice then can K f* ftiil that 

<he late governor was the firft who propoled" the ad- 
vancf, when the journals ot both houfes demonttrate 
that the men lure triynatid with tilt houle ot delegates t 
who were UNANIMOUS*?:*, »l opinion, that the Jtti and 
ttft Qiou'd he p.iid by tne puhlir, ami conlrquently 
wfr* UNANIMOUSLY of opinion, that the txptntti of 
the chancery (nits were not comprehended <n the con 
ditional commiflion to the agent : and of this opinion 
wtre jnr out ol Hint membei s of the Jenate tfteUUlj 
and tyfrjflj.

But the HONOURABLE ACCUSERS are not yet fatif. 
fifd with the propriety of this sxivancet they Dill think 
thit it w>s illegal, and that there is no law to jutti. 
»y it.

1 hnvf already" reqnefteil the attention n| the public 
to the lupplemrntaiy net to the act reipecting t!ie dank 
Oockt this act was p.-fled alttr the rclnlves relative to 
an advance ot money hart been agitated and finally de- 
cxled wpon t nnd it eflahlifhcs .in ft conrtrms all the pro. 
crrdingj in chancery, and directs the fuitt tobvAr*. 
Jiiu'rd with Ml viptir anJtxftliritn t it to«.k its rile in 
>he houle of (lelegaiet, and when it came up to the

for it, they muft nave eithet wavedv fu(.b opinion, 
or adopted the fentiments of the li'ouie of delegates, and 
of the/rar members with whom they aflociated.

Upon this Irate of the tranl'action, and of the pro   
ceedings of both branches of the legillature, what man 
of a clear head and upright heart can pofTioly thick the 
late governor and the intendant bad no authority to 
countenance or to give a fanction to the advance which 
w.is made the agent? An advance warranted and jufti- 
fifd by the fenle and opinion of a whole HOUSE or DE 
LEGATES and of a nijrritj ol ths SENATE on tbc vote 
tor the lupplementary uill.

But if the late governor and the intendant have been 
guilty of HIGH caiiiEs and WIIDIMIANORS, in the 
opinion and judgment ot the HONOURABLE ACCUSERS, 
why are tuey differed to go at large r Why not laid by 
the heels, and brought to puniniment t Wiiy do theft 
HONOURABLE ACCUSERS rail and clamour about it) 
and yet take no Itgul ntitfuru to have government and 
its laws vindicated I 1 call upon the HONOURABLE AC 
CUSERS to piolemie their CHAROEI and, ACCUSA 
TIONS i they mi ft do it i they (hall do it.

but poKibiy I mty be aflctd, what judicature (hall 
decide upon thefe CRIME* AND MISDIUIANORS f I 
anfwer, any jucicature cltabliflied ny the conftitution 
and government ot fie ftate of Matyland : where ther* 
m.iy t<e a lair and impartial hearing, and a fair anil im- 
pvtial flfcilion.

Hut wha( think you, I may be aflced, of the rfefign 
which the HONOURABLE Accostat have in contem- 
pUtlon, ol electing tlic t«N»Tt into a c*uaT op ju- 
piCATUt^, to try ibe laie governor and the intendant 
lur tide high CRIMtt AND yisD(|4EANOtH f a judi 
cature, where thele HONOURABLE ACCUSERS roaybe 
pARTiks, WITNEI/IS (I and JUDOK* f What think 

' you r  -Pstience Heaven !
But luppufc thefe HOMOORABLE A£C*>»BR *, actuated 

by tnol'e principli** ol humanity and mercy which they 
are lo prr-emineil:ly OiftingiKh.-d lor, fhou d moderate 
their vengeance, and Ihould ««Vjr labour to creek the 
len.tte into a tourl ot judicature, npt for ttrptral

power*, and evidently violating tne conftitutionT
The houfe ot delegates (f,rm  'gtvrrnmtitlia. io'>' a 

is the grand > ; // ot the ftate » they ha.v« all tii« 
powers nectflary lor a full inquiry and lawcftigatjon 
of rffences or aiifdemcahors r they can-call for ftptri, 
rietrai, w& find fotptrftm, and may enforce obedience 
to their trdtri and pntijt hy impriiunment. But even 
the Inuft tj ditfotei, with all theft powers, cannot d«. 
ciue up«n the ia*i , if upon invellijation or inquiry 
they think there are jujt grounds tj clargnn.i *tt*ft 
  citizen, the^r can do nothing mure than commit him 
to tjtol, fubjcct to ,bajl, and reler the charge and ac» 
cUiation to the tinrtt tf law the Jati.lo be finally 
tried bv *p*utjnrj, the ia-w to be dtcidtd by the indiaal 
authority.

. Bur, it faid, that aUhough the houfe of delegates i* 
the grand tn^nt/lfo take cognizance of tfintu too mif- 
J-~-  i, lor ibe vurpofe ol bringing citiEeni to p»- 

and the fenate it not   gru^d imjutjt for /«< * 
yet they have « power tu inqjir: into th» vonp 

duct'ot pntlte tffictri. for the turpwle of J//«//rrt/tw 
and (ifftrag their conduct. : .

Ihe lenate itttra+b of the Itgiflalttri > their pro. 
vin.e is tu main lawt. What turn. have (key to do 
with rt*j*riff of tne.conduct of citiicnsj 0 ;itizene> 
hs»e oftended agMnft ta-w, or tiie <n/itttitnt or the 
( Mirmmnt, duet not the co^nizanve o' luch tfifftt DC- 
long to the juJiiiat prwir f Ami it not Hie citizen 
entitled to a trial tyjiry f

But if, lur the uurpofe of ttnfnntg the conduct of 
citizens, the fentte have the powcit at itjwiy, thia 
pow«r ^o cinjurt, and this power to i*q*irrt with +iltt>* 
ptwi of enforcing the inquiry by im^njanmtnl, muft 
be found in the tnfliiuiitn and form pi grvtmmint. It 
there one wurd ol this to be found in miy part ot our 
dtttaratii* ol rights, nnfiinmn, org»vtmminlt When 
tht y»«*.//r/ ol the lonltituuon thought proper to makt 
the houle ut delegates, a grand taq^H, they iieclar«d,it 
in explicit term., and in terms at explicit gave all tb«. 
neceuaiy pwiin and *M.'bi-inti. If they meant ibe 
le'nate (houid lie a $r**d ityiujl, for the purppfe of < /    

the conduct ofcit.zens, it it pof.

hnys being called for appeared at follow i' POLITICAL BODY. 1 have beird of fueh a thing in 
The honourable John Sraitty Rfqi' the Itate of fenntylvanta, which by the conftitution• ...»rrefntent, the honourable Thomas btonr, William 

imtimn, Samuel Hughes, William Peny, unJ George 
.ilr, Elqnirei.
NIO'ATIVE. Tha, honour«b)« Charles Carroll, ol 

r.«rr,i.)ton, JJanieHC«rroll, and g.lward Lloyd, Ef- 
 uites. 3|

CarrTfd in the affirmatite. , jf . 
{tt thst the honourable John Smith nnd George

, voted fqr.fl(tt'' uRP'tn>cn** r y bill s 
vii« uivwn wiin vihottt Uuy voted in rej:

and (uvernmeni ol'that ftate comet forward every feven 
years, to SHAKE and CONVULSE ibe community i but 
even there it U not a itLr-cnEATtD TRIBUNAL i it 
it elecird by the people at large, and extends to all 
pnbht tbaratitr>t und ttket in the LEGISLATURE 
itlelt. but in what part of the conftitutio* and 
government of thit ftste ajt we to find tb« SE 
NATE of Maryland a COUNCIL OP CENSORS, or a
ttHATE, Of. CtNSOB-t,, Of a COURT of CKNtOfcS* Or
a JUOK:'ATU»E of CENSOR I? aud if they were

But how can the lenate tt*f*n or Uifaptmvt, without 
aflnming to be *j*Hnu*Tt to iletii)* whether the perhm 
tttt tnfturtd hat nut violated the law or <ta/Himiian f 
And does not itiii fmtir belong to UM judwal «V«M>' 
of tkia government t   . .' ,

Again. If the Itnate Have tht power to rta/>4 it 
is, plain they have thtptwtr to ded«r« tht law, and to 
adjudge that the prrtun I* k <t*J»rut bss*violatrtl tkt 
law or ftM/limiiaji. Now in ail tales wbtre a imtuctiirt 
it competent to mikeftut * duifi** of tht la^ it muft 
be (imlnjtvt. Fur noihinj can ba more abfurd than 
to (*y, that the co«(Utuu«o has ellablilbed the i



a* t fri»«M«f orjiuKtaitrt to Jieiii opon the lain in etr- \Sttt. 14. The rumour of a fpeedy war with Turkey, habitation* have fled for refuge into Hydcr's countrv 
tain eafti, and yet their titcifaui are not to b« (t*<N- Ruma and Venice, t* revived. Notwithstanding all the Every day i* ufhered in with trelh violence—I have no 
jfc,,. . ... effort. «f the imperial internuncio at Constantinople, no power to do any thing. Who will hear what 1 have 

To bring the argument to a point, fioppoie the fe- progrel* i* yet made with relpett to afcertaining the to fay j My buunefs is to inlorn* 'you, who are my 
nate fliouiri determine, chat they hare a rightful con- bonndarie* of the two empire*. ' matters." _. ' 
Aitutional power in ittir ft ilisl t*f»eitj a* \jtnali, to The emperor ha. aboliJhed in Hungary that kind of 4 (ttlir Jrtmtbt ktnfdtAeft tfbrd MatartHty. 
act a* » jiutiratMrt on lb« tonduft of the late governor fervitude diftinguifhed by the appellation •JtUigjuial- »« The prelent governor U nut like the former M 
and the intcn.iant, rtlpeSing a certain tranlaction. Stand, whereby vaflals were compelledto pay *n annual vernori t he U a very great man in Europe. and all th? 
JJelore th*y <ou:d proved to ttnfurt, thry muft firft acknowledgement to the proprietors ot tfc« eltates where great meqrin Europe are obliged to him for accepting 
Sturmint and tkljidft that th*(e g- ntlemen have trtkt they lived. . the government of this place { it is hi* cuftoin when It? 
the law* of the land, or wtMid th« conftitution, by BIRLI.<, Stft. 17. We are informed that (ome other* make* friendship with any one, to continue alwav • and 
.(turning a p«w«r which belonged only to the general of the principal German princes have joineM the new- if h* is an enemy to any one he never will defilt till be-
----- •--•• • -L--"--•-•-:-.i—:..-—-*' fdVraed league". >• ,. . .. . , "»• worfcW hit defttuaion—he it now excceilinely dif

LIMTADT, Stf4. 18. Thii day ai noon the Land- piea fed with ihe nabob, and you will underltand by and 
grave. William of Hefle Phtiipfthal, lieutenant-general by, that the nabob's bufinefs cannot be carried on! 
in th6 Dutch (ervice, wsnt through this place 111 great He (the nabob) will have no power to do any thin^a* 
hade, towards hi* government of Sts van Ghent, and hi* own affairs : you *knn therefore no ri/ht to f«* 
all the Waldeck officer*, who are abfent upon furlough, him. You feat un inangoe* for my mafter and fli 
.reordered to join thtir refpeftwe regiment* in the for me, Ml of which I dejufrred to my mafter, thiokinw 
Onited Province* immtdiMe'y. len hot fufficient to prdMThim with." ' 

TURIN. Srpt. as. On Monday evening died hfr _ ......
Sardinian majeily, in the j6tu year ol her age. The V V U L. I H.^ StfttMlur 19.
Ring and royal family are" removed to ttupiniggi. ,Tne h:gh Iheritf of the county of Cork ha* lurnmou-

of ju(ttce—fill reverle'd by ivrit »j trrtr.

fate eovernor a°nd Tntendant labour with fuch mighty t>»gne, whereby the lo'wn i* nearly reduced to a heap of *»'.ned. 'f» tne bill iniroJuced by Mr. Orde, and which
exertion* to ereft a iritiu»af, whofc decifions, when ruubilb. U broke out at half pall eleven at night, in a >* n the intention of the preftnt admimllr«tion to reviv*
contemplated by the law* and conftitution of this ftnte, houft covered with Itraw, and the tomes Ipread with the enfuing lefllon. Mr. Lon^field, Mr. Curran, Mr.
•re uoibing more than the mad and fooliih proceedings fuch rapidity that all endeavours ta conquer them Bousfuld^ Mr. Siawell, and Sir J. C'oltliunt, and other

-----•• •-- --•- ••--•- proved ineffectual. Two hundred an.l twenty five dtllinguilhed character* in that great county, take ibt
houfei are confumed, together with a great number of 'Ml1 '" promoting this neceff try Dufinels.
out-houfes. Ol twenty two farrnei* inhabiting the? ^ rhe g^nJ jury of thi city of Cork have, in the
town, eighteen have loft the produce of a very abundant wronged language, exprclTcd their difepprobatiou for
harveit. A girl about eight year* old peridud in a cellar Mr. Ontc's bill, and inltructed their reprekntatives to,
to which (he had fled lor fafety, and the cloath* of her oppofc th: luiurc admifliou of that into the houfeof
flfter, about eighteen y*ar» old, having caught fire, (he common*.
mult have e»peiie,\ced the lame fate, but lor the intre- Tnc g""*1 iu«7 of the city of Cork, in their addret*.
pidity of the fieur George Trepiegner, valet decharnhre to the right honourable Hely Huuhinft>n, have given ,
to the :hevalier de Grand," lord o? (h» barony of Enon,' the following remarked opinion of the commercial td.

T H E rumour circulated here fome day* fince of an who :•* the in inlnrnt haurd of hi* life,' rulhed through lultmem, which they inttruct him to oppote in every
ailion between the Cuban Tartar* and our troop*, th« flame* and fived her. Between 1000 and laocr <h«pe and ftige :—" We are decidedly ol opinion, th«

ft confirmed. The principal flibck u the engagement peopfe aie ruined by tEit calamity. it i* dlluuvc, inadequate to,' and destructive of, thole

afTembiy. /ind luppole they fliould give this judgmeAt 
and .:ecifion upon the m«v. I tik, is this judgment upon 
the law ttnttuji-ui upon the tturti of juftice f Would the 
Judgtt if tbt ftntral aurt upon an ir.diltment againft 
tueit gentlemen for a mtfdmiantr, be bound by fuch 
a juet^mmt or dttijitn oi the jtxatt t Is there a citizen 
fofiy us to thin* u 1 It there a laiajtr in the flat* whu 
wotflcT no^ (augl at Itfch art idea r I* there ayW;/ who 
would' not wonder at' the folly of it ) Jiut if the lenate
V_ ' t~. L I * *•. • i .* ^. _ __ • — _!.._ f..«L. l.i.l AM*«V«I> •>badluib hitjftiunimtl power togiv. fuch judgment, it Sardinian majelly, in
f oulcT be ct>*tl*J!'ut upon all citizens, and upon all cturtt Ring and royal family
of juftice—fill reverled by •writ tj trrtr. PARIS, Stft »?• A

of fome mad and foolifh citize»i, on a drunken frolic 
in a field or tavern t and a* fuch, fubjeit to be chaftif-.d 
by ih: <vtrJi3 of *jnry.

Wbal I c»n the frocttJingt offinaton be queftioned in 
a court of law ? ftt, if founded on a tfitrftJ power or 
jurifdiftioa;

FREEMAN.

LONDON, OOtbtr ,.
The term* of the preliminaries, if th;y tre to b« re 

lied off, are eventually very favourable to the imperial 
caule—and >et they leave the Dutch not all to blame;

Wars between different (tatei/ like lawfuits between* 
dirtcient individuals,- are luch (oie calamitie', that 
when recuntd to as remedial,- they are infihite'y worfe 
th*n almoit any poflible evil.—The Dutch,'therefore, 
decide .with perfect fagacity in political arithmetic, to 
buy offhoftility with any toierable concefllons.

General Haldimxnii feitoffin a few day* on hi* re 
turn to Quebec, and i* prelented with a new power of 
governmeir, funiiar to that of the viceroylhip of Ire-

, ,
principle* (of equity) a* it would opeiate to the ruin of 
our trade, to dilcourage our manufacture*, to foment 
difcord between the filter kingdoms, and above all, it 
woul«i be a bale, treaclicroui,- and unlawful fwrtndcr 
of the conftitutional independence of thi* realm.

The whole kingdom i* now about the inveftigwjoa 
of Uie commercial hill.. Befiue* the county of Cork, 
the high (herilf of the county of Longford has ulU
H a.feting on the ^h of ne« montl, for Urn pur- * * ' 'UI

fell upon the regiment of Huftrican, which wat entirely 
defeated, and the colonel wa* killed.. But victory not- 
witnftandmg wat on our fide ; the Khan, his Ion', an4 
trifnepliew, were made prifonert. This newi.'of ^h;ch 
trie empre.lt wat appnttd during her residence at Mol- 
cow, wat riot pilbltcly annourtced rill the approach of 
the orifoacrt to thii c»p;iil, whither tScy were elcorted 
by the <omm*n1l of' tht emp'r<f*.

A (fir days fince a courier wa* difpatched to prince 
PolgoruCti at the court of Berlin ; and it i* fuppofed 
nit difpatchei are on the fubjeft of the new diugrce- 
fheffti that have arifen between his PruSTian majelty and 
the city of Danizick, on occafion of the convention 

' lately figncd.
LIGHORN, Aug. jo. A Iett«r from Algiers, dated 

May *9, mentions, that on the I4th, the bey of Con- 
ftantine made his public entry into that city, whither 
he came to b« confirmed in his dignity by the bey.

He brought with him the tribute which he is to pay
to that rtt«cy, confiding of joo,oo« piafttrs, he dirlri- ,o be dilpttched nome direft, 
buted, befides, tj.ooo lequins, to the officer* ol the go- , wi,h ,he earritft notice ' 
Vcrnraent.

The Venetian* alfo then 
l,5«o ducats, and liquidated
agreed on for the confuKhip remaining unpaid, which mmu -||0ir empioye(J in th, t Barboui, two more are'to day,. Colonel H.rmar met u* five days beforeVur *V- 
mmounted to the l^c. lum. from H _n. nd _u- ,, ke added; guvemment being icfolved to continue the rival, on hi. route to New-York. He informed us that 
«lJ? . i» S jffclVo«^ Si h?rt hi?Sr Afi« If wwki with the greaielk aftivitv during the winter j the our deltination is down the river Ohio, a. far a* Muf- tiftd a. lew d-y» before, bad had hi. firft audience of pUce> howeve|> u very unhMlti,yt anif thc fo |aier, look kingum, which is one hundred and feventy mile* dif- 

-o mm oi nit ture t» preiervc tne on j t M t puilifl,ment; ,o- ^ (ent thither. When a tant. where we are to build a itockade fort to prevent
French colonel commits any imprudent aft ion, the our being iniulte J by the I ndians, and huit for the win.

N B W - Y O R K, tfo-vtotttr jo.
attlttrjrem Firl Pitt, dattdOBoktr ij, 1715.

. w.e marched from Weft-Point the ;th of bepiem- 
land ; Nova-Scotia, Newfoundland, and all the Britifh ber, with a full company of feventy men, completely 
dependencies on that coaft, are laid to be fuhjefi. to the equipped with arms, ctoathing, tnd camp equipage, jurisdiction of his government. '1 ' u - -'— u: — — ——- ---•

The Nautilus (loop of war, captain Trip,' which fail- 
ed in company with the Grampus from Portlmouth forthe ft A . Qn , ^ b

commodore Thump, 
it ,.i...., .w ,»v wuiw*.. -. luv 6w- ,on> ^^ ,ne esirrs , ft nolice Qj proceedings, as it it in- except two

...... . ., . tended to fend out a further force to that quarter, U mat. fon of their:n paid their annual gift of Ur, a ,e not (ully accom,mxi.t«d. H march, and
f' ±-±! ?%£*££ They write f/om Cherbourg, th.t, to th. three regi. of them. V

claathing wa* very good, thc coats excepted, 
which are coarle. We arnved at thi* poll yeihrdaj/ 
after a march of thiity-Gx d.-yi, with aa little trouble 
a* could be expecttd on fo lonz a march, and with re 
cruits. The company i* healthy and in | 
except two men who were left upon the

ficknefi. Eight deferttd from us'on'their 
we were fo unfortunate as to rtrake none 

We (hall remain at thi* i

court* of Europe, relative to the league figned 
by fome princes of the empire, and containing the rea- 
foni that have given occafion to the fall confederation, 
caufei great fcnfation here. We are aflured the cleclor 
of Brandenburg ha* prepared an apology for the above- 
mentioned confederation, which piece it arrived here, 
and a copy of it will b. given to each of the envoys at 
the imperial diet, immediately after the vacation j 
however, it is come td hand too late' for the miniUer of 
the elector of Brandenburg to diltribute before the de. 
parture ot the deputies of the princei.

HANAU, Sift. 8. Neither the King of Sweden nor the 
elector of Treve* have yet acceded to the Germanic 
confederacy: there never wa* Joclolt ah intimacy tx. 
tween the courts of Berlin and Saxony as af prefent j 
the Utter has already paid off upwards of (he hilt of her 
debts, and has a very refpeftabte army on foot, each 
regiment of which has been augmented with loo'men 
fuice (lie peace of Tefchen, and to which aoo nun ptr 
regiment are1 now going to be added. The Hanoverian 
army confifts at prelent of 15,000 men, hcfides four re 
giments of garrifon tioops and five of militia.

VRNNA, Stft 7. By an ordinance of the *sd of laft 
month, the emperor hu abolifhed the right heretofore 
elinned' by the lords, ol comuelling their vaflV.s to 
maintatA' their dogs.

Stft. 10. The cipuds which have been gathering for 
fome time aroiind our political hemifphere, Item now 
ready to burft, and th'c vatt military preparations nuking 
in every part of the empire item to announce an ap- 
nroiching War, but where it will break out U unknown. 
In the mean time it u certain the emperor it very much 
diJpleafed with the Dutchf and it it publicly (aid here, 
that the Dutch nev'er would have ftoocf out (ooMtinaie- 
ly againlt the demand* ol our foreieign, without a full 
aff&vanca of being powerfully fupported by the king of 
Pr«ifia.

The emperor has" for fome weetts paft held an uhin- 
teVniptcd correfpondenc^ with the .lecTur of kaxony. 
Hi. icported that a treaty of marriage is on foot be 
tween pririce Anthony ot Saxony, and a princefi of 
TijTcany r it C not yet known how foi ward thit affair 
is,' but it it ctrtairi that the count de Schoenburg will 
(hoitly arrive heie at a rainilter extraordinary and pleni 
potentiary from S»X'>ny f although that court ha* hi- 
Iberto only h»d a refulent here. Baron de Keubel will 
be fent by out foVereigrt in the fame cltar»6trr to Dref- 
d«n. It is further laid, that the elector of Saxony only 
««t.r«d .into the Prufllan confederation from political 
snotive., but at bottom i* much inclined to embrace 
tbeHfifA opv>ortunity, of renewing hi* old connexiout 
wtth Auftria. •

garrifon, fuch a* Clieroourg, Gravelines, Berguet, lie. troop*, i* now at fort M'Jntofli, waiting 6ur arrrivtl,
'/he regiiueius now at Cheibourgb are in that fituati- when we (hall go down the river together. Major
on. Hanuramch was at Welt-Point when we departed, with

03. si. Adininiftrafton have behaved with equal a company nearly complete, ind e»p«-c\ed to march on
propriety and fpirit io.- the fuppofed infults offered to in a few days. Colonel Harmar eApe6)i to fend OB two
our flag on the coaft of Africa. Corainodoie Thomp- companies more from the ftate of Penfifylvania this fall.
fon has been difpatched with full power to investigate One company that he re-inliftfd from die year's men,
tne caufe of difpute, and to i>urfue fuch mealures af has gone down to the Miami with the commifTioneri 
mav enforce obedience to hi* inltructiont. H. ha* it in' 'Upon the treaty. The whol» force here will then cohfift
orders todi'pjtch a floop home with . true Hate of af- of fix companies. Colonel Harmar will exert himlelf
fair* in that quarter, and ..e immediately ftrcngthencd 
with a powerful reinforcement, i! tnatteitue not fully 
adjurtea to ihe latiifaction ol both courts.

Extroff »j a tillir frtm Ntntit, Siftimktr 14.

to have a rcfgeclahle garrifon in the Indian country 
this winter. We flitter oiirfclve* we (hall ipend the 
winter very agreeably, as it is excellent bunting and 
filhing where we are1 to quarter. I he conamiflionert

» The ingenious M. Pierre Barbe, with eight or ten deP«««* tram Port M'lntofh the «6th ult. to go down 
- - - - to the treaty. The iurveyors are fome of thrin at this

place. We had the plealur. to meet colonel bherman
other grntlcrnen, took their palfiKe to CUarlelton, 
Sou: h- Carolina, in the Courier de I'Amerique, which

filk in that province. They are pa'roniled l.y the king, CaP»in Hutchini, with tume of the furveyors, began to 
and have proroifes of »ll clue encoufajement Irom the run out the *»tt «nd wel1' hut n»»e "W proceeded 
American xoterntnent "

The following original papers from the Edinburgh 
couiint, will give (ome idea now fui tunes arc made in 
India. 
Ptrltft

Ibt
" Ineloftd you have a tf«n(l«ck)n of an .nee, fromS n;,'±^"S ̂ K^S"a1£'S^& lhu ««• «to in • "* »" '"»" ""•"""'"«• kiw

sL-si*ii.-s.trJs,ws£
nor. of hi* nttioa, and occahoned ut much trouble

more than three mile* i they apprehended it uniafe tt 
prefent. The turveyor-genera! u determined not to 
proceed till he hat thc protection of fome of the Indiin 
chief, j for which he ha. fent a'mefienger among them,

i tttttr Jr,m tbt naM ,f Jrolt I, tbt £rta.r, if ml™* ^" "?'. >et "t "rned '11 " thj?. "Y" 1""." 
- - • unattended with iuccef», he will fet off mttantly for

congrelt.
•' There it a Delaware warrjor detained a prifoner is 

)i* fort, who in a frolic here (ome month* fince, killed 
two men and wounded two more. Hi* trial come* on

management, nor will the embeazlements of collector* 
thus obtained, whin b'roughf before you in proof, ap. 
peAr left extraordinary,

•' The at tec liy«, I have rep^efenTed to your highr 
rtefs the violence and opprefCou* untter lord Macartney'* 
collector of revenue, lie. Such of the inhabitants a. 
lud'elcsped the (ward and pillage of Hyder, by taking

during the late war.
«« 1 mutt jult make notice of the agreeable furprife 11 

mtt with to day.—-We happened to ai riv* here the M I 
before a grand horfe-raciiig wai to take, pltie, arid COB-] 

for thrte days, ancT itTftend of being r~ -'- 1--
. _ * * .... ^

wives nnd children of the inhabitants, feized the few
Jewel* thev had, atid, before Art fact* of tb«ir huiBaiidi, h '8^ l>r^"
flogged them, m order to make them produce cUher • wo - ,-,.,/ , ,.• " - v vciufon i. fold for a copper per pound."

Here'are good* in th* greateft plrn>y | but they Letr » I 
high prU«. FrovHiont are r«mm kibly cheap j flour « 
•t two dollar* iWr'cWt, and beef at twenty JhiJIiugi,- |

)«*•!*,
11 Terrified with flagellation, fome of them produced PHILADELPHIA,- Dtctmbtr j.

th>ir jewels, tec. Ttie coileftor flogged the women le- W. can tfture the public, from the tx ft nutlioritfi I
verelv, tore the children fro* their teat*, tied cord* that the Indian* on thc weft fiUe of th« Oh-o river, &
round their breoftt, and expo led them to the (corcuing determined to Aipport tl«ir rie^it to the land* cUiiftri j
h«at of t&e fun. Some of thc large children b* ejrt^fod by th« Unitfd 8ute», unlef» tbey art regularly ]
to fa*. Thi women wlt» intended to return td flieir chafedk They hkte lat«ly hcW »' gre« council,

failed a ftw days fince, in order to try the culture of ntre» who OM I1** 11 down the ohio »bout *°«y mitts. • J————.
/•- (I. t— A«._^ _- _^:___ «*!.__. __^ .__._ __*v. _i t ~t _ t * f^ftnfmin Hlitrhina Mfit K I. ,n«» g\f *U* ft\t-\i + u/\rm Kjk«*in*trt *^H ^ w *
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to a *tfoiutian to bury in oblivion their former .Maryland, Mohigome«y county, November 9,
ifiiien' anU iua-1 in read-nefs f> repel the unjuft The fubfcriber propbfei to fell at public vendue1 ,~ ' white people, wiio now begin to •»•!...-..«-.. ..i- *.r .. ...... .._..-

tion ;'bey deny the light of fie 
th:ir lands, and sre greatly lurprifed

PiVB POUNDS R^vr^ip; 5
2iBtftf,t,l«3SiS2r <JT»*«*r:.!!*?.^£«- -**

tjjVnit'd"Sates of America, f'i lem'tiluule for 
. would evtn entertain the mpft diltanl idea of 
* cluim to their landk on the la)t" "••"-

not permit the gtoerapher-genj 
_ fiu vryors of the United States, to 1 

^^""exei. utiott of their buOnefs, whiih octafioned

. •

Ab» court ofoyer and terminer, heW at Chamberf. 
HW the new county of Franklin, on Thurfday 

ult. Jofiah Kani.tge and John Hannah were 
founJ guilty, the former for the murder of 
and the latter ;lor the murder of John 

They were both fehtenced to be hanged.

tiQgcember 1 5.ANNA PO LIS,
Tar rfl> ult. an unhappy duel was fougnt in South- 

a by colonel Maurice Simrnoni ol' Charlefton, 
. William. Clay Snip**, of the Kound O, which 
iteiliiitlie de*th of thr iormer, by which dir* 
»hc ih: Ibte has been deprived of aufelul mem- 

fckwjfe bfitnvc.l ot the beft of huffiands, ami bis 
an aStfiionate lather.

i*.
December 5, 178$.

at ihf Homtnony Pet plantation, in Anne- 
£ju>irfti county, near Tip-point, 1sJ fublicfale. to 
ete unbelt bicKier, on TueUJay tlieMeventeenth.of 
*SB«ry nex', if fair, if not tlife nexi fair day,

U* UV0AKDS of twnty flavts, confuting of m;n. 
»omen, and children. Time years credit will

premifes. the following lands lying in the countv 
- aforefaid, vit. .....'* . ;

ABERDEEN, with two fmall trads nearly ad 
joining, in the whole .about ilo acres ot very 

level fertile land, whereon are the following valuable 
improvements, to wit: a commodious two ftory brick 
dwelling houfe, 41 by 10, four rooms, a pottage and bar 
well finished on the lower floor, and four rootris on the 
upper floor not quite finimed, a cellar undernsath thfc 
whole, with convenient diviGons therein, a large and 
convenient kitchen with a good biick chimney, oite other 
houle with a bricjt chimney thereto, which, with a (Mall 
expence, might be convtrud into a (tore houfe, a good 
tobacco houle 31 by »i, a large and well conftnitled 
liable divided into (tails, fevcral other convenient and 
neceffary out houfet, a Urge garden with a (tone wall

excellent water within a few (teps of uButcl* door, 
about nine acres of excellent meadow 15ow* in timothy, 
and an orchard of apple Uets of the beft kind of fruit j 
about 70 acres of this land are yet to clear, th« reft 
under good and fufftcient fencing, .and tbe whole 
adapted to filming or planting j through this trait and 
c'ole to the dwelling houle runs the road Iront George 
town to Frederick-towfii and is about ij miles from 
the former and jp from the latter, and lelt than a mile 
from the-couit-houfe ol this county ^ this Hand it juftly

night of the igtb of October i«tt, aVi;a:£ ircrjr 
gray GELDING, tour /ears olJ laRfp/ifig, abedt 
thirteen lunds three Whei high, 'trots and gallops^ 
and, goci fery rougbi' on the ioad, his* hanging 
msne and f witch tail, the end of wliich is alatow 
white, and one of his eyes has a (mull blenvfh in iu 
Whoever delivers the fold horfe to me at Pig- point, 
and it ftolen apprehends and fecures (he thief, f<J> 
that, he may be brought to joftke, (hall receive the* 
above reward, or fix dollars for the horfe alone.reward, o

9 Jt DRURY*.

A
.G~

L L thofc that have any .claims again ft the 
eftare of Thomas Pindle, Hoe of PriirceV 

county, deceafed, are hereby once' dor* 
ft) bring them in properl) attefted, to. * 

MARY PIMDLE, executrix, 4 
________RICHARD PJNDLK, executor. *

. Ca-ciI county, Maryland, November 7, 1785 .'

W A S left on my Shore, at the he«d of Norttf 
Ealt river, on the fecond day of Oclnber laft, 

a BOAT, fuppofed formerly to have been a (hip's 
y-w!; ue is 15 feet Jceel, raifed'on onepUnk, 
decked, and fchooner rigged, has 4 or 5 "

fellow, wi

put .
cfie, lame tune will be fj'd, the (lock and working 

No bund to be taken fur K'« thin twenty 
an«l a realbnable difcourtt will be allowed for 

money. 4
/ WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

water, a large quantity of beautifurwa^red meadow thenfa black and white (pot ted dog. The owner.
on proving bis property and paying charge;, 
have her by applying to

T»o* (old to theliighelt bidder, on the premifeit for 
cafli, on the tliir.l d.»y of Janu..ryi

ALL the nes ioe>, live iloik, h^ulehald furniture, 
am) p'antation utrnfils, the property of Jacob 

late of Anne- Aruniiel county, deccifed. Tlie 
oi the negroes to have twelve months 

crab, on giving lioii.l wi;h approved lecurity, every 
cL'b to b< i culy monry.

KLI2 » LUSBY, adminiftratrix.

TAKEN up by Henry Weedon, about the loth 
of September 1785, near the lower end ol Kent 

Iftn4, a Mofes built li I) A T, about f..urt*y> feet keel 
an* £c a'nd a half feet beaut, appears ^* oldhoat

repaired, painted ycliOw 
k*r again on proving propcB n pay

TAKEN up as a (triy, by Thomas Cromwell, 
near Pataplco ferry, iu Aiine-Aruudel county, a 

GELDING, abuut thirteen hands and anslf 
fcod all fours, pate* and canters, a-'out thirteen 
«ld, hasafwitch tail no perceivable Srand, and 

balk bind feet white. The owner may b»ve 
•a fumnf property and paying charges. /

T IIKKE is attlie plantation of Mn. Ruth H*ll, 
aiar Welt river, a ftr^y dark bay HORSE, 

Ssyfntirl to be about feven years old, thirteen hands 
ftjgk; ka* a fltort bob tail, pices, trots, and gallops. 
T*e owner may have him again on proving property

WILLIAM URQJJHART.

for, tooo lb. of crop tobacco, yearly, and the afltifment 
ol aoo acres paid by the tenir.ti yearly } the improve 
ments are, a Imall log dwcl.ing houfe,' A lev* out Louies', 
and a young orchard of apple trees.*

Two hundred and fifty acres, rlart' of a traft of lanJ 
called Exchange and New Kxchange Enlarged, lying 
within a mi'.t of Aberdeen ^ this land hes level, abounds 
in fpringi of good water, and is fuitable for cither 
planting or farming, about jo acres of very valuable 
rqcadow ground belonging to it, 40 or 50 acres frelh 
cleared, under good ft nee, and in good order for 
cropping. Tber<it of the improvements are, a negro 
quarter and new log tobacco hou(e 51 by xa covered 
with mingles.

Addition to Difcovery, containing 0o acres; this 
land lies about 15 miles trom George.town, is icinark- 
ably ttrong and neb, abounding m heavy timber and 
fprtngsol excellent water) there are about }o acres of 
it cleared and under a good fence, about three acres 
of beautiful meadow now in gfl^l I (ne improvements 
are, a fmall log dwelling hou(t,TcBfcifl, a good framed 
tobacco houie, and aoo bearing appe trees of tbe very 
bElt (rilSt. The title to tliele lands is indifputable, an(t 
the terms qf payment will be madt very cafy to the 
curctufcr by ^ v/ 4 w

' ^ JC . JAMES SUTER.

Worcefter county, November 8, 1785.

N OTICE is hereby given to all pcrfcns con 
cerned, that a petition Will be prelerred f 

the general aflembly by the creditors of Jonathan 
Riggen, late of the county aforefaid, deceafed, 
praying an act to pafs to make fale of the real etlate- 

• ' ' ' ' Jon^thany^lpr the payment of hit

BASIL WILLIAMS.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fobfcriber 
has for private fale, two hundred and thirty. 

fe*eit acres of well improved land, where he now; 
lives, part o( that valuable trtft of hnd called! 
White Hall, which is eooal to any in Anne Arun- 
del ccunty, well waterjd and ti-n^ered, fitauedon 
th-: Head oTSoutS rimwvkhin ten miles of ^nn*. 
po'ii. nine of Queen- AnM^ahd twenty of Bnlti- 
morc-iown. and within four m let of (even mills. 
The pnrcbaf- money to be paid ia five equal pay- 
menu, vie the firfl payment to be made on >.h« pof- 
feffion being given, the fecond one yeir after he 
firf>, and fo on annually till the whole is paH* Pop* 
feffion will b« given on giving bond en int. reft • i(l» 
approved (cconjy, by ••* ••

ROBERT JOHN SMltft '._

ot the 
debts.

faid

Montgomery county, November »j, 87*5. T~
P OK b A L £, ;;;.\, y

BE riibfciiber's dwelling plantation, within four 
sjkd « |ialf miles of George-toMii, containing up. 

«oH» of two bundreil acres of good larming land, a 
|^<at fufficiciicy of wootl, water^ ami n^eadow ; the 
tsaffpvstuents are, a ^ood _ frame, dwelling houfe, 
kacfcen, tobacco lioule, barn, pverfeer's houle, negro 
••aner, fire, the (ituation it plealant, and the tvtle m. 

atile. For lutibir particulars inquire of
w j * %/ lOSe-PH 8PRIGG BELT.

(he COMMITTIE of CLAIMS, November 14,

OT1CE •» hereby givca.. that the cpmmitteo 
_ . ot claim's will fit at the «£mbly room, in the 
Had t- houfe, every day during this fclCon, from the 
hours ol 9 in the morning till 3 o'clock in the after 
noon, to receive and allow alljuftcLoms that may 
be exhibited againft the public. 

By order,
A. COLDER, elk.r • • .: T. •". ; ______ ____ _

Prince-George's county,, pecember i, ijS j. v 
To be SOLD, on Tuefd^y the third day of January 

next, or the next fair day, at Nottingham,

A PARCEL of healthy country born fl.ivcs, con. 
filling of men, women, and children, late the, 

property of Leonard Brooke, deceafed. '. ix montba 
credit will be given, on giving bond with approved 
lecurity without intereft, if tbe bonvl be complied with. 

• HENRY HILL, jun. executor.

On Tuefday the soth of DeceMac 17J 5 , will he expofed 
to fale; by vtndue, at QutoBnpe, on nine months 
credit, •

AL L the eftate of Mr. John Hams, late of Qneen- 
Annej decealed, confilting of negroes, live ftock, 

and hpuffhoJd furniture. —All perlons indebted to the 
faid eflate are again requeued to make immediate'-pay. 

they rauft be dealt wit'h'ai'the law ^iircfti. 
[NGLETON WOO t TO*, adminiltrator.

AL L perfons having cbims ngainft Edward Ually' 
bte of Frederick county, dcccjfc.l, are reo^uclted 

todricy; them in properly proved, aiid tbofe i 
. to make t>ayment to

WILLIAM HALL,
MARSH M. ex-.ci.torl.

November 19, 1785.

AIL perfuns having claims ngaiujt Thomas liams, 
la'e of Anne-/'.runnel county, deceafed, are re- 

q«efetl to bring their n.counts in prupctly proved, and 
at: thoU indebttil are i!clircd to make payment, that tbe 

may l>e eiul>li;il ti» fettie the eiutr.
RICUAUU FOGGE f. adminiflrator.

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD.'
Annap<>li*i>Xovember 8, 1785. 

STOLEN out of the*mjft of the fufafcrihtr, 
.-. en WcdnefJav night the fecond inftant, three 
OREAT COAT3. one » foperfine bUe broad 
ciotU, quits new, with Very elegant yellow buttons, 
dae (KKKeit on the out ftJe pretty nijjh under the 

tne other two were drab coloured coats, one 
velvet c*pc, the buttoi » were cofmd 

i hne at the coat } the other hnd a cape the 
(one as the coat, with mohair buttons. Four dol- 

i given for viiher of ihe co«t», and 
' the thief the cbovc reward, paid 

GROIICEMANN.

S1

December 7, 1*785.
To be- fold on tUe premifes, on Tu«fday the aoth in- 

(bnt, to the hightft' tiidiler, at^ public vemlue,

ABOU T ?5< acres ol laud, part ot that well 
kg own tract call«l Whitc-Hall, Ij'ing on the 

Head of South river, abuut to miles Irotn Annapolis 
ami ao.fiom Baltimore} the imptovemenu are, a 
good tobacco houle, tbiee negro quarters, corn boufe, 
and an apple orchard ; the fail is icnurktd fur making 
fine tobacco, and produces excellent cropt of Indian 
coin an>l Imall grain of every kind, a (uOiciency of 
wood, and lome very goo.) meadow ground. PolTemon 
will be given on the full of Jaiuury next, and. five 
years credit for •the money, on th^nurthaier giving 
bond upon intcrtlt wjth approved fecWny } the inteiclt 
to b« paid as it becomes Uue, otherwife the indulgence 
of credit to be for letted. Any pcrfon who nay choofe 
to view the land before the day of fale, will be fliean 
it by aptilyintio Mr. Kober Smfth.

m+>

By the COMUITTIB of GBIBVANCIS and COURTS 
of fusrtcn. • • ••'

NOTICE is hereby given, that the committee 
of grievances and cour s of juilice .will fit 

every day during the prefent feEon,-frum 9 o'clock 
in the morning until 3 o'clock' ia the afternoon.

By order, • • 
W PINKNEY,

To be rentrd, or leafed fof three year*,

A VALUABLE FARM, on the noith Ade of 8e. 
vern river, with a genteel BouTe thereon, and ait 

convenient oftt huules,. Sic. PdTeflion vtill be given 
between tkjs and Chriftmas. Application to be madoi 
to Ricluirffjiurland in Baltynjre, or William Golq. 
Imith in Annapolis.

np A K E N .up, the nth inltant, November, at the 
J. fuhfci'ilicr's landing, in Catvert county, three 

miles from Pium-point, a. fmall BOAT, a'.iout four 
teen feet keel, five feet wide, with a pitch bottom, Ott; ~ 
appears to be very good, only a little dantaged on her 
gunwales. The owner may have her a^ain on proving 
property and paving charges. w j

' r -LT** ° 8AMOEL OWENS.
November 17, 1785. •• • •• —•

N OTICE is hereby given, thai the inhabitants Bedlam Neck, St. Mary's county;' December s. 17! j".
of Geo/pe-town, on Paiowmack river, intend 1 FORKWAKNi all perfons fromjiunting within my

to prrUnt a petition to the general aHcmbly now I «nclo(uretwito either dog or gu* w 5
fitting, praying lot an incorporation of the faid r**» JUHN 8M
town.

October |j, 1785.

A L M 
K ,fttf

C.K 8,
thr i'rmt'ng.Offiee.

NOT'CE is hereby ghren/tnA the inhabitants 
o» T*lbot county inwnd tp petition the ne*tj ..„_...._....... ....... ....„._... _._,........

g;r.cral aQemblv to appoint tommimoners for. llj^Cg near (houldsr fl. The owner may faavcjiim again on 
c\jt i%t6wn»ttr.ccouithcWeinfa?icduatj'."^ prdvlng pr«j«rtjf »i5a paying chaff dt J^*!

:•,;,

TAKEN up as a ftray, by Aaron Spurrier, in 
Anne-Arundel county, a mealy b«y UELD-, 

ING, about fix years old, near fourteen bands high, 
the otf moulder appears to have been broken or flipped^ 
has a fmall (tar on his forehead, and branded-on the



I

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY.
F O R the difpofal of fifty lot. in la Fayette Vil 

lage, beautifully fituated at the Cool Spring, 
in St. Mary', county, allowed by the beft judges to 
be as advantageous a fituation for a manuf*auring 
town as any on this continent. Charlotte Hall

DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, November I, 1785. 

A N away from the fubfcriber, on the firlt day 
of October lad, a negro man named JEM, a- 

t 3; years of age, 5 teet loor it inches high, 
very flcnder made, pitted with the fmall pox, nnd

SooM. now building "within'two hundred fteps of has'reiy white teeth,' he is an artful fellow,- and will
.1.«Ur, Thefe lot. are to be laid off, and the in- endeavour to pafs for a free man ; had on when hethe place, i neie jui» »«i« f /__ _._ iU_._ _^_ p _____ . Vi«. i,.ir .u:,t, !>,„,• ./».. «u w.,«rhaSa'nu'wilVhave the advantage of edacating their 
children, and gentlemen at a diltance will have the 
•dvantaee of boarding their children in this village. 
The healthfulnef, of this place, and the virtue of the 
Water., are too generally known to need yleCmpti- 
on. The drawing will be performed wOp fl» in- 
ffleition and by the direction, of Meffieurs Henry 
Tubm«n, William and John Cartwright, and Han- 
fon Brilcoe, managers, who will fee 
punftually paid and the lot. conveyed

went away, a bine half thick ftiort coat, old buff 
jacket, ofnabrig troufers and fhirt; he took fun dry 
other cloathi with him, which were a claret coloured 
cloth coat lined with white, brown corduroy jacket 
and breeches, white fhirt«, filk (lockings, and black 
leather (hoes, with open worked copper buckle*. 
Whoever will fccore the above negro in any gaol fo 
that the fdbfcriber may get him again, fhall receive

Tulip-hill, November 16, 178*. ,

ALL perfocs who have any cl»i:r» againfl the 
eftate,o{ the late Samuel Galloway, deceafed, 

are defired to bring them in properly proved, «n4 
thofe indebted to it are icqneftcd to make immediate 
payment to

JOHN GALLOWAY, )JAMES CHEsTON, . J**8"10"-

To be S O L D, at P UBLIC V ENDUE, on 
Monday the i6tb of January next, at the planta 
tion of the late William Thomas, near Annapo- 
lit, ^

ABOTJT twenty negroes, confifting of men, 
women, acd children, among which are ,v», 

lua'ble plantation and houfe fervantt, alfo the Hock
the price, the above reward, and if brought home reafooable ofho'rfei, black cattle, flieep, and hog., with plan.

called
to the for- 
for in fix

charges, paid b

at t

in-

tunalfc adventurers; prites not 
months will be deemed peneroufly given 
Hall fchool. The drawing will commence 
Cool Springs on the tenth day of January 1786, 
fooner if full, and the fortunate numbers will be 
ferted in the Annapolis and Alexandria new.-pa-

^Thefcheme i. ..follows: Fifty lot,, tb contain 
fixty feet front and one hundred feet back each, 
fubiea to a ground-rent of one penny per foot, and 
five millings to be paid on every alienation, with fo 
much woodland as annexed to each number. 

• I i. an improved lot with to ' 
acres of wood, value

JOHN C. MACKUB1N.

i unjmproved ditto with
acres ditto ditto 

4 ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto 

8 ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto 

16 ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto 

19 ditto ditto 
fcetby 100 /•

Lot.
Prixi> at to/ and the

drawn >o/

500 Prize.

jooo Ticket, at i;/

5

£•300

ISO 

|6O

I 184

THE fubfcriheri have imported, in the EfiVx and 
Samuel, captain Junes Mitchell, from London, 

• large aflbrtment ot GOODS iuitable to the lealbn, 
amongft which are a very great choice ol" M ANCH.STHY 
and lotne FA.HIONABLI SILKS.

They will dilpofe.of the goods they have on hand, 
with thofe now imported, at wholesale, much to the 
advantage ol the purcbaler, as a confiderable part imy 
be had on a credit of two or three years, upon having 
the payment fecured, and Co far a. i. necrffary punc 
tually complied with as will enable them to comply with 
the payments to their correlpondcnt. in London. 7 be 
goods are all frefli and good in qu.ility. Should the 

' purchaler be defirous of carrying on bulinefi in Anna 
lis, the (lore now kept by them on the Dock may be 

with thecoodj. 
ftw jC THO> & BENJ- HARWOOD.

polis 
Bad

60 ^

firft

9S

aboutc vear. 
dwhen

Montgomery county, May »T, i7»$ 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN »w»y from f ke fubfcriber, on WeJoeWay 
»«th inftant, a negro man named CESAR) 

is a ftout well made black fellow, 
bis lip. large and pouting, talks _ 
out of temper i hi. apparel chiefly , _ _ 
country clotb when he went away ; he wa» purchaM 
of Alien Quynn, Efq; ha. had fcveral m»fter» in Anne- 
Arundel county, where he ha. commonly gone by the 
name of Lewin's Cefan he ran away about \ 5 month, 
ago, was taken up at Mr. Renn Hammond's quartpr 
on the Mead bT Severn, where he had been hired a e4n- 
fiderable time as a free roan, and was brought home 
about 10 days finc'e j he probably will change his name 
and pafs for a free msu again. Whoever anprehend. 
the (aid n^gro, and lecures him fo that 1 get jto again 
(hall receive the above reward, and realonJ&le charge 
if brought home. ^ |; c R A B B.

October 20, 1785.

LOST or flolen from my pecker, in Marlbo- 
rough, the cth inilant, a red Morocco POCK 

ET BOOK, containing an agreement between Mr. 
James Perry and myfelf for a trad of land, a bond 
tor conveyance of faid land, two final fettlement 
certificates, figned by Mr. John Pfiice, commiffi- 
oner for fettling the accounts of the army, and 
counterftgned John White, D. C. dated the firtt or 
February 1783, v«. 
f*o. 89,456 — IS72JIS Dollars, on intereft from the

full i'l January 1783. 
No. 89.457 — 155*0 Dollar., oh intereft from March

1783.
I have taken proper methods to prevent any per-

tation utenfils.
At fame time will be expofed to fale, two thirds 

of that bcautilu) plantation, lying on the Mouth of 
South river, three miles from Annapolis, of about 
800 acres in the whole, nearly half cleared, and of. 
very good quality, producing fine tobacco, corn, 
wheat, rye, and oats, with fome meadow in timothy,. 
and more may be made at a fmall expence. Six 
months credit will be given to the purchasers of the. 
lard and negroes, on giving bond with approved 
fecurity. cj^

f MARY THOMAS. 
P. S. The'ther third of the nbovetnentioned 

plantation being dower land, will be fold or rented 
on the day of fale, as may be then agreed on with 
the purchafcr of the two thirds, and fhould there be 
no fale, the whole will be rented and pofleffion gim 
immediately. . M. T.

Baltimore, November 8, 1785,

THE contributor, to St. Jebn\ or the Welfera 
Shore College, who refide in Baltimore-loin, 

and fubfcribtd to the paper which wnL committed to 
the reverend Dr. fVtllUm IViJI, DaiMl Bvwlj, asd 
Tbtmai Tatts, Efquires, and which has been de 
livered to the agexti t acd is now lodged in the trea- 
fury of the weitern fhore according to law, are re* 
quefted to take notice, that Tuefday the 20ih of < 
December next, at 11 o'clock A. M, is hereby ip. 
pointed for the election of one VISITOR ud 
GOVERNOR ot the faid college, by aclafiof 
the faid fubfcriber. to the amount of 4b ilx*/at 
futaJj, in the faid town, as they may chooR to diTs 
themfelre. at the time and place of ele&oo, wkick

fona Jmpofing the certificates on the continental trea- » propofed to be held at the court-houfe, or faca 
he furer, and the bond, can be of no fervice ; I there- other convenient place in the faid town*, the fob- 
he fore will take it a particular favour o< any perfon to fcribefsjnsy appoint on the faid day. A/«»n<lcty

return faid certificates, betides a reward of eight will kf mad« From Vie refidue cf the fabfcribemm
dollars, paid by _^^ w 6

SAMUEL B. BEALL.

T o B B SOLD,
A

;es

TRACT of land, cojftainfog about 1300 
_ _ acres, which will be OTpncd ol by the whole 
tract, or laid off in convenient lots, as will bcft fuit 
thofe who are inclined to purchafe ; the land i. fitn- 
ated near the Fork of Patuxent, about 16 mile, from 
Annapolis, 18 from Baltimore, and 6 from the In 
dian Landing ; it i. Well adapted to farming or

town,' afl0~ the fubfcftben in the county, for the 
election of a fecond VISITOR and GOVER 
NOR, of which notice will be given by fome future I 
advertifements.

WILLIAM SMITH, 
RICHARDSPR1GG, 
JOHN STBRBT,

•)
, } 
J

jU ST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold by the printer, hereof,

Two SERMONS,

/Lands for Private or Public Sale.
W HEREAS, we the fubfcriben, by antho- 

_._.. __...„ , .. „ ..... ___,„_ „ ._.._„_ „ , A J "'/,of the Baltimore company, did, on the 
planting, is well timbered, and ha- the advantage of fir? dav of J ulv '«?• »J»e«ife for public fale, in the
* i f -' . . t • . •*•!•'« •*!*»»• «M«4 «%•>••,..• •» AU» KM _»••. • A«A_« 1 *«* Aa A!more than too acres of meadow ground, which can 
be improved at a fmall efp'ebcc, 
are cleared and ditched; there

Preached at Philadelphia, before the
CONVENTION of the PaoTi.TAtiT^m- 
cor-AL CHOacu, in the Bates of New-York, 
New-Jerfey, Pennfylvanij, Delaware, Maryland* 
Virginia, and South-Carolina.

The firft, On the RILATIOK. of the CHRI.TIAM 
Mixi.Ttr: October zd, 1785. By Cbarltt H. 
Wiart»n, D. D- Pritl oV.

The frcond, October 7th, 1785, p« Occafion 
of the fitll Introduction of the Lir^jpv and 
PUILIC Stavici of the faid Church, a* alinid 
and recommended to future Ufe by the Conven 
tion.—PrrVs i/I

...fty William Smilk, D. D. Principal of Wafhington 
College, and Rector of Chetler Parifh, in thc 
State of Maryland. 
Annapolii, November 4, 1785.

London-town, October u, 1785.

THE fobfcribcr being properly prepared for re 
ceiving a large Quantity of hides and ftius to 

tan *n<l carry, takes th» wethod of informing thofe 
who chufe to favokr him with their Cullorn, that 
they may depend on being fervcd with pomfluality 
•nd care. All hide, or fkin. not taken away within 

month, after they are delivered, the owncrt 
expect to forfeit one half m ih'Heaiher (or tan- 
the other. •» 11

7 EDWARD SEFTON. 
N. B, I have^Tor fale a large quantity of negro 

{hoes, which may be had on ttie AM reafonable 
term, j they are likewife fold by \fr. Mf»"««ni Wjl- 
itins, Mr. Abfalom Ridgely, and Mr. James Weft, 
in Annapolis.

above 60 acre. 
il and improvements

will be (hewn by the overfeer on the place, and the 
terms may be known, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolis,

JAMES STEUART.

Adivide

To BE bOLD,
TRACT of land, lying in Tulley'. Neck, 
Queen* Anne's county, containing i too acres, 

ividcd and rented out at prcfcnt in three tene 
ments ; it will be Ibid fcparnteiy, in tencrJtnls or 
all togethef} it is good farming land, well wouded 
and watered, with a fine bottom of a mile and a 
half extent running through the land, capable of 
being improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to church and mills, and 
diftant from- the court-houfe fix, and from Chefter- 
town twelve miles. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above tr^ct. will be ford for fprcie, or any 
(Becie Hate certificates taken in payment, upon 
credit, with bond and good fecurity, until the firft 
day ol January 1790. Apply to William1 Kinggoid, 
of Chcller-towo, or the iublcriber, t f

JAMES RINGGOLD.

October 30, 1785.

THIS is to give notice, that I intend to apply 
to the general aflernbly to confirm and make 

valid the will of colonel Barton,,Jlycaj, tote of 
Prince-George's county, deceafed.

-? ' jl JOSEPH SPRIGG.•'•"' •'• r^ ...._..: ... T _ . . _.ul

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fuhfcriber 
intends to apply to the next general aflcmbly

other new. paper., leveral tracts of I 
the property of faid corn^ny. fyftg^pry near f 

Baltimore-town; and wkertas, a Whfiderable nnnv j 
ber of very valuable lots of different fiaei, welll 
wooded, with fine prnfpectt, and othen with ex 
cellent quarries of Hone, being part, of the tracti 
called G jrfMch, Philipfborgh, Moont Royal, and j 
Orange, are flill unfold j we ao therefore now ofrVr-l 
them to the public at private fale, on very etff I 
term), which will be made known and the pJmi 
(hewn by the fubfcriber., or either of them. All 
fnch part, ot the above property as may not he dif- 
pofed of by private fale before Ufe irft Monday in j 
March next, will oa that dayfie -oWred at public j 
fale, at the auction room in Baltimore-town, by 

ABRAHAM VANB1BBER, 
CLEMENT BROOKE, 

w 8 JOHN MERRYM^AN.

•'torch

tor rcftitution of. or compenfJKlon 
his confifcatcd property

/or, *n.t part of 
«fcld 

ADD1SON.

Printed F. and S. Q B N,

, London.town,

RA N away from the (ubfcritwr, the *8th'pf 1 
laft, a negro lad named WILL PRIMUS, 

about 10 or t» years of age, t.ill nnd (lender, .basa liflf 
vilage, and th'uk under lip, he is very artful, snd 1 1 
great rogue; he has been fern ahont the neighbourhn»r| 
of Anoapolis within thefe three weeks, .but it is probv 
ble he has by this time gone f it thf r, perhaps.to liilti' 
more, as he has Ibme acquaintances there. \Vholnr 
will bring him to me,.or fecure him fo that C get him 
again, fhall receive three pounds, if taken out of tfcii ] 
county five pounds.A A

ZX» JAMES M'CULLOCH.
^ f -|^^- __— - _ _. - _ j_ . • • ,—

Annapo'is, November i, 178;.

ALL pcrfons indebted to James Ringgoln for] 
dealing, in hi. Itprc are requefted to call snd I 

fettle their account., titter by payment or bond, bf 
the firft day of January next, a. the bufinefi Iron 
that time will be carried .on under the firm of Janti 
and Peregrine Ringgold ; he hopes compliance will 
be paid to the above requeft, .which will prevent 
trouble to -him a#4 hi,, irfcndi. **& •

.*wWh 
fit llie

iA«i>A»««
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M B O U R O, Stfltmttr 7. 
intelligent man, who hat directed his 

researches to national indudry, obfervei, 
that there are in Germany 400 paper mill*, 
which iurnilh every year for fale 10,000 
bales of paper, of ten ream* each. 

WESTERN PRUSSIA, Jtug. 30. On the 5>h curt, we 
had a molt terrible Itorm, accompanied with hail, 
which laid wade 131 villaget and farnu. The hay, 
corn, vegetable! and fruit*, are almod entirely dedroy- 
ed. The inhabitants and their cattle would have been 
expofed to inevitable famine, had not the king offered 
his paternal aid, by giving orders for corn and forage 
to be diltribured to lupply the wantt oi the people.

HAGUE, Sift. si. The l»lt account* from Flanders 
6y, " That the garrifon of Aeth, in Hainault, i* on 
in march for Flanders, a* i* that at Tourney, for Bra- 
bint ; thesrpopt at MOns.have aifo begun their march. 
No more Soldiers are left in any of thefe cities, than are 
abfolutety neceflsry to mount guard at the gate* and 
magazines."

They write from Liege that the dates aflembled on 
the H<h, to deliberate on the demands made by the 
Audi i an government, for leave to form a camps on the 
territories of this principality, the one near Hui, the 
other near Tongres. I he directors of the pontoons at 
Namur are coming down the Meule. The princefs of 
Saxen Tefchen, it is faid, will quit Brunei*, and go to 
Don to her brother the archduke Maximilian, where 
(he will be out of the way of the budie of campi, &c. 
her augud hulband will take the command of the 
army.

A large quantity of military ovens are cpndructing 
at Herve, ajid at Mheer, the.neared village in the pro. 
vincc to Maetlricht, from which it it fuppolcd that the 
thirty thou/and men on their march from Germany, 
will be encamped near that city'j in order to cover the 
duchies of Lumbourg anl Luxembourg.

Letters from Antvierp, dated the 15th of Stptember, ' 
fay, " Every thing here proclaims the immediate com 
mencement of hodilitiet. All the imperial general of. 
fleers are arrived here i a* i* the governor-general, who 
hat taken the command in chief upon him. His field 
equipage is ready. Prince Ferdinand of Wuitemourg, 
lieutenant-general count Murray de Melgon, the prince 
de Ligne our governor, the duke d'Urlel major-general, 
&c. are all prepaiing to tate the command of their 
refp ctive corps. Troopt are daily coming in. The 
huflar* of WurmCer, and the dragoons of > ufcany, are 
gone to occupy fome important pods. This morning 
the govei nor-general, a companied by all the general 
officers, vifile'l the toitt and polders of Eckeren, Donk, 
fiergerhout and Deurne. 'I he military chelt is not yet 
Arrived, but is hourly expected, borne cannonading 
was heard lad ni-ht, fuppoled to h.ive proceeded from 
the Dutch foitt on the Schc'.d. It i* imagined to have 
been a fignal for opening the linnet, to lay the country 
under water again, a* it i* already done in the neigh 
bourhood of aa* Van Ghent. It is likewife alTerteil, 
that a Dutch Iquidron of n fliip* i* in the lioml, in 
the viumiy of Sooftingen, and Hut the Dutch have e. 
reeled a llrong b.ittery, to delend the approach ot the 
poloer oi Barftend."

On the ijth in the afternoon, arrived another com- 
yany of pionceit w.tli the , ne^efiVy implement! for 
opening trenches. All the hcivy artilleiy hat been re 
moved Irom Lourain to Antwerp, and ail the carriages 
in the neighbourhood are taken for 15 dayt ; and no 
tice has been given to the mallei s of the barges, that 
the emperor retained them during plealuie, and woul.l 
klitlv them for any loU that might accrue. Above 
4000 bomlif, no pieces ol heavy cannon, and 15- barge 
loads of bullets, have .been conveyed to Mechnn and 
Antwerp; and ordeis luve been given to all thi farmers 
to threfh out their corn, to (apply the heceflary 
quantity of draw.

LONDON, Stfttmbtrl.
The Quebec fleet now going out, ft to rxr'ry over 

f <oo loldiert, for the better protection of our frontier 
placet near the American fettlement*.

Sfft. 10. The Rufliam luve launched fince Chridmn 
lalt hv« men of war of the line, two ol which, the Santa 
Catharina and Piedro Primo, au tluce deckers ol' too 
gum each ; thefe two (hips have been equipped at Ci on. 
iudt, unbare now in the B»Uic with the fleet, for the 
puruofe of trying and excicifing the (hip* i they each 
cany 1000 men, ol whom not move one third are Kul- 
fians, the reft being com poled of men of different na. 
tions, among whom our Brituli tars make no irtconfider- 
able (hare i the officers onboard are likewile a gic.it 
part compofed ol foreigner*. It it with the traed poli 
cy that the empreft encourages foreigners to enter her 
navy ^ st the lime time every due encouragement is 
givtn to her own lubjects, whom die expreUeYa great 
jjefire to have rendered expert in m.tritime affair*, which 
flic it coDviiucdj can only l>e done by practice, and 
mixing with men inuied to a fe* life, and wholt/nautical 
knowledge if efttenfive.

A>/>|. 16. Y«njr paragraph writer*, fays a correlpond T 
enr aic Uughc-d at in the city, lor sllcrting that our

belong* to foreigners. Are we the better for it? Not when his lordfcip and hi* bride retired orettv merrv tru
a whit $ becaufe no ufe is made of it. Thi. country bed. When they a-ofe, I,,, lordfhip prefented hiJ
na* not yet been able to prevail on the pofleuor* of the br;de w;th rhonty to buy herfelf a hit and fome other1
money to- inved it in our fund*, and therabv raile the articles of which <hp nV,^ ^« ; ...'. v.... .c_ ,.-..  
hat
money
£>me to what
perfuade them to'lendoit to our traders i it is'liKely 
that the money will day in this country no longer than 
the fear of the trounle* on the continent continue $ but 
when they eeafe the money will go back again; and 
in thi* fenle, it may be laid, it wa» of dilTcrvLe to ui, 
as the fending it over has railed the value of derling 
money fo i.igh, that the correfpondents on the conti- 
nent don't care to order goods from us, becaule they 
come to (land them too dear, being by the prelent 
courfe of exchange to pay ten and twelve per cent, in 
every pound lierling above parj and this may prove 
fatal to our trade and country, if it (hould continue 
mu.h longer, and leave the mercantile part in their 
prelent diilrei* for money, as the merchants and factor* 
abroad will be obliged to provide thcmfelvcs with 
goods ellewhere at more reafonable price*) and thi* 
account* for the decreafe of our trade i and it it hoped 
that n>e..lurct will ere long be taken to prevent it* en 
tire lof*.

Stft. 34. France is moft laudably occupied by the 
cultivation ot her manufacture*. Since the publication 
ot the late edict*, the comptroller-general, at tiie im 
mediate indance ot the monarch, has vifitrd all the 
conGderable manufacture* of Paris, in ordrr to mike 
a report of their condition, anJ to inquire how they 
may be bed cherilhed by th* date. He fird ex-mined 
the machine* ot (he Meffieur* Millner. for carding and 
(pinning of cotton. 1 hey are carried to a very high 
degree of perfection. After having vifited the work- 
tioul'ei, and |een the employment of the poor, he went 
to (ee the great manuf ictory lately creft-.J'by an ado- 
ciation in (he Fauxbourgh of St. D:nn.t, for the (pin 
ning of filk, to bring to ; erlectlon the manufacture of- 
filk gauze*. This important branch of the French 
commerce w»s fird introduced by king Henry IV. and 
it now fluurifhs* to a very great degree. '1 heir filk* are 
equal to the Chinrfe, for elegance ol defign i and tl.e 
detects in t'.eir gnuies will now be remedied, for Ipin- 
ners, remaik*ble lor their (kill, have been drawn from 
the feveral piovinces; and in this new manufactory,, 
feveral have been made equal to any that have been' 
received Irom abroad. The comptroller general alfo 
vifited at Clingnantourt the manufactory of the ficur 
Graiuher, in puiifhcd Iteel, where he was charmed to 
find a workman capable ot rivalling in* moft ingenious 
oi the t-ngiilh artiltt in this beautiful work. The fiid 
eflay autiioi ileJ the comptroller to f*y, that with the 
encouragement which the king was inclined to give 
this m-tnuticture, the nation wuuld have no need to 
relort to their jealous rival. Tne comptroller prefente I 
to bis majelty a IworJ of polilhed rtecl, manufactured 
at ClingiMiicourt; and he alfo receited and wore a 
fword mounted with gol.t* ra de by Dantag, which wa* 
pronounced to be a fjie.it beautv.

The comptro'ler then vifited the minufaftory of 
Argand, the inventor ol the new lamp, Wiiuh give* 
luch clear light, and without the li-alt Imcke. He allo 
vifited the manufactory ol glal* ellablilhed at tt. Claud,' 
under the patronage ol tl.e queen, and in ali the pUce* 
he gjve me molt maiked encouragement, and allured 
them that his nu jelly wa* determined to cherifh them 
by every mean*.

A letter trom a gentleman in Dublin, dated Sep. 
temher 17, Uyi, '  From the reprefrnution*. of in- 
terelled perftms, I exi-ected on my arrival in this city 
to have found it diffracted by party dmfinni and popu> 
lai cUmoun j but, on the contr.iry. you m.<y depend 
upon it the utinolt tranquillity reigns .n this metropolis, 
the inhabitant* ol which, however elated with the pro. 
lfn.it of enjoying the lame privilege* with their frllow- 
lu'ijecU in Ureat Britain, conduct themlelves with be- 
doming propriety and moi'-ciatiou."

t\irati af t Icttir trom Jnliuirf, Sifttmlir 16. 
11 Mis imperial majedy leemt now in earned with the 

Dutch { lor within thele few d'-iy» we have had feveral 
th jufaml.n'.ie men emer this city. The greatert part 
of ti em h>ve th t morning cr'ofled the beheld \vi;h their 
baggage, with the fult intent to make an attack on the 
Dutih Igrts in FUndeii. Thit city it now appointed 
fur the hei.l miaitert| and yclterday their blglmelfes 
the prince and piituefs of BrulTeit, with the miniller. 
ami their luite', a< allo general Murray and other 
general officert, came down here to refide during the 
picfent dilturliancet; 16 that Antwerp it now very lull 
of people of the fird diltinction. 1 heir highnefle's refide 
at prelent at the biftiou't palace, which it a very elegant

able to prevail on the pofleflbrs of the bride with rhonty' to buy'herlelf a h»t' l'and for,,,* UVu«i 
it in our fundt, and thereby raile thjb articles of which (he dood moft in want , but tfcHadT' 

they were when peace wat makit.g, nor from fome circumlUnce which haa not yet tr>nfpired'4
hlving t«l«en a Oidikc to her heip- mate, went_ . ----- —— .--. ..--f. ——-*.., nvuv OUti
under pretence of fumifhing herfelf; and bat not been, 
fince heard of. fhit crU=lty of hit wfe, and the joke* 
ot. a/ioned by it among hit acquaintance, had fucfi an i- 
ew:ct on her forlaken fwain, that to extricate himfelf 
out of one nooley he precipitated himfelf into another, 
by tucking himlelf up iri his. chamber j but was for. 
tunately difcovcred and cut down before he wts dead. >,

OB. 6. The mod extraordinary cafe, perhapi, ever 
fecn in this country : ^ poor labouring man's w.te, in 
tl.e p.-.rilh of Dalinghoe, near Wickham marke , in. 
Suffolk, whofe name it Miry Bradco.k. In the levere 
winter of 1785, (he wa* feized wi.h a pain in moft of '-r 
her limbs, wnich (he attributed to cold and the rheu- 
matiim; when one day walking acroft the houte, (he ." 
trppcd her loot flightly ag.'ind a brick, an1 wa* fur- 
pnfed to find her leg broken near the ancle. Before 
the wa* perfectly recovered from this accident, (he oev 
camr pregnant j and growing weak and . \nfirm, was' 
aflideo by her hufbsnd in getting out of bed", when her 
left thigh bone (nipped in piece*, without any other 
force tlun it* own weight falling ag.inlt hit back} 
(he wat (afcly de ivered hy an experienced gentleman-' 
of the faculty} alter which her left arm wit fractured 
near tlu- fhoulder, by putting it over an alh'lUni't neck 
to get out of bed. Thit likewife tormej a callut, and1 
grew well. Sue then foftmi her right thigh bone broken 
as (he lav in bed, very high up, 'near tbe.hip; a* it 
was 4Kb fome .time alter, uower down toward* the knee. 
Her collar bone has likewile fepjrated, without any 
accident or violence. Her right arm ba* met with the* 
fame roidortune, by only lifting a pint baton off a 
table. She now lies with thr third .'fracture of her right 
thigh, which happened 'ill Sunday, from being gently 
tailed in her bed, at or ruar the part by her knee, be 
fore broken and callufed. The bone* -are permitted to 
grow together in an irregular manner, with the al 

liance of bathing ,»nd bandage only, a* an extcnfion 
of her limb* would endanger breaking them into twenty 
pieces. So deplorable it this unluppy woman'* fitua- 
tion, that they d.re rot move her to make the bed, 
for fear ot breaking her bones. She. is thirty-Two year* 
ol.l, ot a delicate makr, lax fibr's, 'fair complexion, 
and pale brown hair; has had eight children, and al 
ways lived a (bber, temperate lile, and never took me 
dicine, ot the mercurial, or any Kind : but has gene, 
raily enjoyed a lair (hare of health. I here docs not 
appear any evident cauie of this fingular phenomenon. 
Before the b«n-:s breik, (he alwayvcomp!a.ns ol pain 
on the (pot, feveral week*, whiih krep* increafing till 
they map, and then goes off ia a le* d.iyi, and the 
bones unite in fVe, fix, or feven werk*. she lias now 
aftelh pain le.zca one aim, that (he expects will ter 
minate in a broken bone. 1'hi* poor woman has had 
eight fiactures within a yt-ar and an ha.f, leven of   
which betel her in the i.>lt twelve months; and all with 
out any external taufe to attribute them to. ..   

Though the Indi pro'clfedly oeii^n to rival the En. 
glilh in th:ir commerce, .and ooalt that they dull be 
able to underlet them at every -foreign market, at the 
fame time that th'cy declare themielvcs independent,, 
they yec maintain that Great-Btitain i* bound to protect 
their trade at h- r own cxpence. T his is certainly very, 
extraordinary uocHne, that a nation fhould be obliged 
to protedt men who avow their defign to break on all 
connexion with it, and whole aim u, if polfiiile, to 
draw its whole trade to themfelves. In this however. . 
they will find themlelves milbken i if. they will trad* 
upon their own bottom, they mult at their own expence 
fit out H force fufficient to enfure rtlpect to tluir flaf{, 
wherever it may appear. But their aim feem* to be to 
enjoy all the I'weet* of independency with all the ad-. 
VJn.agct or' protection, forgetting tbat the protected can _ ^ 
never be- independent of their protectors. Indeed, fuch 
an idcii i* fo wild and extravagant, that it is furpnfing 
it could enter into the head* of any people who lud the_ i. 
lealt claim to i..-<tion*liiy. But they now find they have 
gone a ftep tod far, ana ufhamed to recede } thougn con. 
Icious ol tneir inability to protect tbrm'ielvet, they have 
elhi'li(he<t th'is rfblurtl claim of protection tor w.'iat they 
call an independent imperial crown. -.

Ofl. 8. The d'.tce ol Richmond dill refutes to touch 
a Stilling of his lalary, as ni»Rer-Beneral ol the ord 
nance. He has declared, that it is his intention to let 
it accumulate for the purpolc of building a fort, but 
(hould he not remain long enough in othce till that i* 
accomplifhed, it is to be applied towards the payment 
oi tile national debt 1 Such exalted patriotifm, in thele

trade it iiicrejled from the great influx ol ' l|>ecie. front ItipuUted time) went to the pai 
 Annul into tlii* country, when we have led tra<te now (uiting liimlc f with a mate, he'

building."
A wedding wxs celebrated a few days fince at Enfield,

between a tanner in' the 8 5 th year of his'aae, and the. degenerate days, cannot be (uttkientiy applauded, 
grand daughter of a near ncignuout, aged nineteen i I'he patriotic duke, it U confidently laid, in 
i'he briJe wa* attended by hcf gi and-mother, father,'  ' '"  - --' - 1  '  "  ..  ««-.u. _~...  ,.._ .u. 

mother, and two fifters i the bridegroom by hi* chiU 
dirn, grand-children and one great-grand Ion.

Od. i. A lew day* ago,   work.ng man in Gray'*. 
irm.Une, known by the appella:ion of My Lord (in 
confluence ot a w»ger that be.would be rnairieJ in a 

' - - -. iati(l\ work-houfc, where

com-
mil'.-ration of the lulferi|igt of the poor from the high 
price ol coats, has humanely determined to iclinquil'ii 
the emoluments that, aril: to him Irom that article  
and ha* given direction* to hi* Iteward in the country 
to lupply hi* tenant* gratis.

A. gentleman who hat ferved for twenty.five years 
.with honour on board the royal mvy, anil it perfectly

n

,
than we had at the tune ot nuking the peace j let -him ried. Alter leceiving hi* I'poufe'* portion from the mil 
leler to the bill ot eriui**. and coirett hit error, But. j-arirti officers (forty (hillings) thty and their friend* the 
»> i» not denied tlut tll.i* i< at th'u piclent moment ictiitd to a neighbouring public houfe, (the mailer ot tha 
t«or« money in Etigli«rtd than there «ver w»* at any^ wlm-l. had pronijled the biulcg.oom a w«iding dinner) "»' 
M»mcr period; naU that (he grxa :cr pui of that money* w'lieie tliey piifl'ed the time joviirtly the ocxt mprning;

wai accordingly mar- converlant in evciy matter reflecting the outfit and
maintenance of irupi of war, hut Uui put a, pUn tor 

elUbiilhment of an Irilh navy, wherein be contends, 
that without any other nfliltancc than the 140,000). an- 
Dually of new taxes laid on here I ill lellion, he will, 
maintain in complete order, and (it for lei vice, fix



l«|

and four (loops of 16 guns. A 
jQfi^^ utui ^ \uAit iiaiwCicns »o proicci »  » ****   _ __  ________
land, whenever it comes to be attacked by the foes or fe j whatever.

Berlin, dated September *c, fay, that A.NNAPOLIS,
... . I • _ _ a • •»*•_ __l wn-isvt^ ^^

December 22.

f The general aflembly of
Duruine this wle meaure n te egnnng feffion, pafled an aft to authonfe the United 
reien this great monarch has been enabled to prevent j n Congrefs aflembled to regulate foieign trade ; and 

' - B
this wile meafure in the beginning of 

reien this great monarch has been enabled to 
ffii'ein caleolbadhuveft., and confequently depo- an aftto raife one hundred and ten men ,n that

By purchsfing corn for the magazines, grain ftate> w feryc for tnree -,car)DUlSt.UU* JL»/ j/wi *»i»um£ »w* •• • —. """^——~O —— -----, 0 HKlCf IW

in Prulfia it ktpt up at a price that is tolerable to the ch ed
cultivator, anJ, by optning them in tim:s of fcarcity « 

medium price is always preferved m jj r THEand monopoly, a medium price is always preicrvcu      
the markets. Hence the Prufiian Hates, though famed 
for very limited .er'i.ity, did not fuffcr by the dreadful 
famine ot 1771, (which in other, the moft fruitful 
countries of Germany, delljoyed fo many people) 
but w-r - enabled to alhlk the wSiits of th'eir neighbour

HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
December 19, 1785 

motion,
the governors and vifitors of Walhington college,

vuw  ..- ... .._ ._ _..... -- --  --   with' the feveral refolutioni moved upon .he fecond 
JSxiraatfatfiltrtrim a giniltma* ml ibt ttiirt of Brn/ils, reading ol the faid memorial, with the yeas and P U(.'JJ C 

il biifrimd tn Lmdin, Htfitmtter 30'. nays on the faid rcfolut:ons, be publifHed in infc legilla 1 
..'« Trte Dirtch thinking it karcely poffible to add to Maryland gaiettc and Baltimore journal. quellu
iheir humiliation, alter having acceded in the molt 

. «, fhamelul manner to all the conditions offered by the 
fc ** emperor, now go fo far as to lunplicate his indulgence ; 

and prettn.'.ing to hive no money, they propole to him 
in lieu o» the Itipulated fum, conliderable tracls of land 
bordering on ihe province of Limbourg : there is little 
or no appearance of hit accepting the offer, as l.is ex- 
pences lor tne intended war amount to at lealt 
eighteen millions.

« Troops are continually coming in and going out 
of this place. Worteraburgh's regiment, with the
grenadier* of l.igne, Vieifet,> and Chairfjy, are to re- public money to theufeofthc Univcrfity of Mary- (on, Roberts, Edmondfon 
mam >n BruflelC lor the winter. Their royal bighnefles !md, and to apply the fkoie to the exigences of Kirkman, Hooper, Baker, 
and the general oftUer* are erfpeffed to town on Mon - - - - ...... - ......
day at rarthtft.

Stevenfon, Roberts, Bdmondfon, 
Bracco, Gale, Kirkman, Hooper, Baker, _  . , 
Miller, John Seney, Sewell, Jackfon, Faw, Beatty', 
Bayly, Carey, Norris, Love, J. Bond, Wheeler* 
Hughlctt, Driver, Downei,. Stull, Cellars, Funk,' 
Oneale, Cramphin.

So _t was determined in the negative. 
The following quellion being propounded to the 

houfe, viz. That it is the opinion of this houfe, tbst 
unlefs fooner dif- »' the government origi.-.ate any public inftitution, 

or accept propofals for the eftablifhment thereof 
aid by the terms of luch inftitution, (as by con! 
lerring privileges and immunities, or by grant of 
public money) induce any of the citizens of the ftn

ORDERED, ThVthe memorial of to give their private property to fuch inftitutiori,
cOHcgc, the legiflaturc cannot take away the public donation, 

without a violation of the compact, and a breach of 
public faith, "which ought ever to be held by tat 
legiflaturc molt facred and inviolable ? The previooi 
quellion wai called for and put, That the faid qoef. 
tion Jjc now put ? The yeas and nays being called 
for by Mr. Edmondfcn appeared as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE. Meffieurs T. Bond, Somervillt, 
De Butts, Ljthrbury, Carroll, Grahame, Ti_t»j 
Fraizer, Jonto, Dent, Gale, John Dalhiell, Adam', 
R. Bowie, F. Bowie, Chafe, Quynn, Chaille 
Mitcheli, Jofeph Dalhiell, Purnell, M'Mechenj 
Wootton. ,

NEOATIVE. Meffieurs Key, Grave*, B. WON 
thington, N. Woithington, Stone, Ridgely, Steren.

Golrlfboicugh, Brscco, 
Ogltv.e, Miller, John

By order,
NW. HARWOOD, elk.

To the honourable- the Hqose of DELECIAICS of
the STATE of MARYLAND.

WE the fubfcribers, vifuofs and governors of 
Walhington collcce, being (nformed, that leave 
hath been obtained from your honourable houfe, to 
bring in A bill to fufpcnd the operation of fevcral 
a£ls of aflembly, -fo far a» they relate to granting

government for a limited time, in cafe of our taxct) Seney, Sewell, Jacklon, Faw, B.atty, Bayly, Carej,
- - , . and apprehending that a bill of this tenor, il pafled Norris, Love. J. Bond, Whceier. Hughlett,' Dowaet.

It fcem. that the ehdtor of Cologn (th« emperor s jntQ ff^ win be an evide|U violation of the th*r- Stull, Cellars, Funk, Oneale, Craiftph'in.
of ihe faid colleRe, and of the public « -i-.  . -i -_:--j :_college, and of the public So it was determined in the negative, 

the corporation and members The" following qucftion being propounded to tie 
laws, declared to be of a per- houfe, viz. That it \i the opinion of this houfe, if 
operating as folemn compacts funds arc provided and appropriated by law to the

fex- between the Hate and individuals, for the mo t ef- payment of public creditors, or to <ny publicity 
; It fcntial intcreft of the community at Urge: We do fUtutiou or incorporate fociety, fuch funds, (910. 
'" - «- '    -- that ths faid bill be either rejefted plied, cannot be abolifhcd or taken away, without

a maniftfl violation of the public faith? Tatpte-. 
v.oui qaeilion was called for and put. That the did 
qucllionv~~t>t"xnyw put ? The yeat and nayi being 
called for by Mi Chafe appeared as follow:

AFFIRMATIVE. Meffieun T. Bond, Somervillt,

pledged to 
thereof, by fundry 

etual nature, arid

pray,

brother) will not attend to conlanguinity, but that he 
meant -o fign ti e confederation of Berlin. The eriipe- . 
ror leaves nothing undone to riifluade the eleftor of laitn. 
Saxony from it. It if univerlally thought that the 
political Joleph aim* at a connter-conlederacy } and 
that he has not ?t yee aban.'.oned the projtft of ex 
changing ihe Auftrian Netherlands for Bavaria: It 
wouUt b« v«ry advantageous" for him, and it is ardently therefore
wlhfd for here ; as, by theie means, the money would fl{ {he g^ rt.a(Ji (or the rei, ions aforef*id, as 
remain in the wnatry; In all pra^abijity the French evident, y unj uft ^ uncOnllitutionai. or if the ho- 
will not^ e"onl |ltnj 1 î" t()" ̂ /j^itingof tbe'Vomans nourable houle mould judge it proper to proceed 
cUoten out o» tht'h-uTe oT AuBria.  rhere are at this farther therein, that they will be pleafcd to give due 
moment many regiments marching tovfards the Low notice to the corporation of vifitors andjgovernor*, 
Countri-s, which will foon either receive orders to halt, 
or, if they continue their route, there muft be fome. 
thing very important on the jMpis."

Qd. 10. A difpute happened a few days fince be 
tween an eminent lawyer* and m no lets eniirient phyfician, 
on the cale of Itudying their levera! profeffibns.  ' I am 
inclined to th:nk," faid the plyfician, " that your pro- 
fcflion muft require the greateft atiilitiM of the two, learn, 
ing. rtidiels, eloquence, ice."  < Pardon me," anfwered 
the other/ '  you phyfluarU f«em to require tht mud ad- 
drcfi and elotfutnce, tor you have to pleafe all the old 
women in ihe nation, vrhereas the lawyer has to pleale 
twelve only."

it is rather Angular. Ctys a correfpondent, that his 
pfel.nt inajrfty nevti took iiis (eat in the houie ol peers 
when prince of Wales. «rxl yet it wa> by his majrfty's 
Iprcial Jirectioni, that the prefcnt heir apparent took property 0

and that a day may be appointed and fufficient time 
given them to be heard at your bar, in the defence 
and fupport of their rights and franchife*.

WILL-AM PACA, WILLIAM SMITH, 
JOHN PAGE, Prefidcnt 

On behalf of the vifitors and governors ot Wafhing- 
ton college.

De Butts, Lethrbury, Carroll, Grahame, Tasty, 
Fraizer, Jones, Dent, Stone, John Dhfhicll, Adimi, 
R. Bowie, F. Bowie, Chafe, Quynn, Cbsilk, 
Mitcheli, Jofeph Dalhiell, Purovi;, M'Mechen, 
Wootton.

NIGATIVI. Mefficuri Key,' Graves, B. Wot- 
thingion, N. Worthingffn, Rid^ly, Stevenfoe, 
Roberts. Edmondfon, B acco, Gale,

o ' Cell"'» Faflk»

his «at M duVe of Cornwall; his m.j.fty, as report 
accom.- .uying his requcft with thelt remarkable 

s, " It i. Il>tre, George, that you will have an 
ol learning the art. of BJvernment, and to

MONDAY, December iy, i/a>,. _. - .   , - m . . '
The houfe took into consideration the order of Hooper, Baker Oglevee. M.iler,

the day, and the following quoilion being pro- ĥ i"' u f ,? ,ly n ey '
pounded to the honfe, viZ . f hat it is the opinion of ^"i" o g S ' '
this noufe, that the 1-. giflature of this ftate has a con. UMUe»>r'imPh »n - ... .. ,.
Aitutional power over il. afts or law,, which con- +; Sr°' t "V delwm|n««» »- *   
cern the whole community, or rcfpeft the rights or ..  T,he .follo* ln8. 9«eftion btmg propounded to the

of all the citizens of the Hate, andean re- ?"£'_!?*:. J!^ 11..." __f lD*°"_°{' hl' ho,ufe> if 
peal, alter, or change, fuch laws at their will and 
plcefarc, with this exception only, that any pro 
perty or rights required or verted in virtue, and 
during the cxiitcncr of fuch laws, cannot be taken 
away, dwelled, infringed, impaired,

»« P»vided «nd approj-naied by law fur any
°T tllC above Pu'Pofe's . '"« ftch funds cannot be . rr

changed, or 

contracting panics, without a breach of puolic faith.
Ail evening paper fayi. thnt a new ap-

peared as follow:
AFFIEMATBVE Meffieurs T. Bond, SomervDlr, 

De Buus, LcthrbUry, Carroll, Grahame, Taney, 
Fraizer, Jones, Dent, Gale, John Dafhiell, AJami, 
R. Bo*ie, F. B.iwic, Chafe, Quynn, ChsiJIe, 
Mitcheli, Jofeph Daihicll, Purneil, M'Mechen. 
Wootton.

on r 
agricultuie
but that a
otcanonally, as a check to any hoflilities which may De Butts, Lsthrbury, Carroll, Grahame, Taney,
be offered t<> the Britifh flag or commerce. Fraizer, Joins, Dent, Turner, Bracco, John D-»!hicll, 

Oft 14. Advices fion: BrufftU, dated Oftober 2, Adams, Waterj, Ramfey, F. Bo*ie, Chafe, Qjynn,
mention, that great rejoicings had been rr.ade in Chaille, Mitcheli, Joieph DaQiiell, Purnell, M'Me-
that^city, upon ihe opening of the Scheid, and the chen, Wootton.
pr.fpeft of Antwerp facing rellored to her ancient NEGATIVE. Meffieurs Key, Graves, B. Wor-
c'omnKiccand fpiemlour. thington, N. Worthington, Hall, Stone, Ridgely, 

That ignorance and
br«n the loading trails
xniinitlraiion. Have been
ed, in ;ne ift for prevcntiag
tools ahd utenals, uled '
fafturcs of Great-Britain. The avowed objeft m  .. ..   .........  ... ... v ,,vbai,, w . Cellars Punk O e 1 C Tii
which^ccording to the preamble, was to prevent The following queftion being propounded to the ' So ;, ' determined in the nVc-arive
foreigners from working up    fach manufactures," houfe, m. T hat it is the opinion of this houfe, that - * determined in the neganre.
and thereby grea'tly diminifhing the exportation ot in all cafes where thelegislature have made compafts THi "^USE OF DELEGATES,
the fame from tins k-ngdom ; but the idea which or contrails with apart ol its citizet.*, and have December 20, 1785.
OUr wonderful minifler and his learned frientt attach- confirmed and eAabliflied thole compacts and con- O R D E R E D, That the leave to bring in t bill
ed to the word foreigners, is fuch as never took trafts by folemn ret' or grant, incorporating the ' ' ' ' "   > -  
poflefflnn of any other imagination, ahd extends to faid citizens into bodies politic, for the auvance-

and a variety of otncr prohibited articles, being feitbrc of fach afts, charters, or grants, can only 
 s inuifpenfablv necefrary for carrying on ever 

--*,plantation, as lood, cloa;hrng, or habitable
'O »nd P"t. That the faid queilion be now put ?

W

to fulpend the operation «f feveral afts ot affemblr, 
ss far as they relate to the granting and approffri-'.

our fellow fubjc£ls irt the WeRern world, and all ment of religion or learning, -charity or commerce, ating public money t6 the ufe of the Oniverfify of
'Other Britim plantation/and lettlcAents whatfoever. (he legiflaturc being in fuch ^cafos only one of the Maryland, and to apply the fame to the exigence! of

~*7whO( are thereby precluded from'* poffibility of con trading parties, cannot, coriflitn'tionally or right- government for a limited time, in eafe of our tixrt»
 TtMllv'aiing their lands, or manufacturing their pro- fully, abrogate or deflroy, alter or change", Men Wlln tne yeas 'n^ naX J; anc the bill, with the yeu
;.^duce into rbercliantable ccmrnoditius; files, harrf- acts or grants, at their will and" pleafure ; but that and nays, be publi(h«d in the MitrylaJid gazette aa4

  jners, anvils, fcrew- plates, pint, ftocks, punches, all queltions touching the rights, validity, or for* Baltimoie journal.

dilemma how to tft, for to difpatch the fhips with 
out necefliry utenfil?, would be difpatchinp them to• i, »f'f',.°» .w* f ' -Vk- — ' ~.'" '' -i. " — "—— ""• '"*' — ~~~ 9 " •••*•.§ taiiu, AUU \v uuuiy me ininv ^u iuo »*'>:««»'*• *•
no purpof,,, and the penalty for Jhlpp.ng tJiem, is Ramfey, R Bowie.F- Bowie.'Chafe, Quynn, ChailU, R,,vcrr,mcnt for a 'limited time, in eafc of oar taxrsT
f** _!..• • it i A f\\ In** •».' t\n H * n/4 «II r\*K>*»a au* t K itiK >«>lh K>C.>^K_11 . I ../:._:!_< r\^ fl_ I _f I r% it »«..&*• ** : . _. __ _ ^_»forfcituie of (he g>.od«, and all others with which
they may be picked, a fine of 200). and one year's

"iinpiifonment in the conim . .jjuol; the fine and

Mitcheli, 
Wootton.

very be rightfully and confiitntiona!ly°dexided by the ' , ' W. HARWOOD, elk.
fhel- judhial authority ? The previous quellion was called SxftJ'aDiT, December n, 1785.

,_,... . . r . , . .. . . 'or »nd P"t, That the faid quellion be now put f Tne following quellion being propounded to tw ,
This being the Jeafon cf the year at which the Tke yeas and nays being-called for by Mr, Chafe houfe, viz. That fcavc be given to brine in a biU»

fleet* ufualy fail with annual fupplie. lor Jamaica, appeared at follow : fufpend the operation of feveral a£s of aflembly, **
&c. the Wefl India lueichanii are in the greatell AFFIEMAT.VB. Meffieurs T. Bond, Somcrville, far as they relate to RrahtW and appropriatinf

_^" - - ,__-,___ ——'•'(•^•••V»II^VB VHH* *w Kl %•••• ••*% WM^i W ff* *T*

DC Butts, Lethrbury, Carroll, G.ahame, Taney, public money to the ufe of the Univerficy of MuryV
Fruietfr, Jones, Dent, John D«fl>iell, Adams, Water, land, and to apply the fame to the exigences of 
Rjinfev. R H.-nvi^-P Rniuic '<'K«l~- r")'i,unnT>k.:il- _....__ _.1_ _ i:_?_ i »^   _/ _ -f __  

Jofeph' Dalhiell, Purnell, M'Mcchen, The pitvious quellion was called for and put,
... . the faid ^ueftion be new put { The yeas a«d nay*

Meffieun Key, Graves, B. Wor- b«ing called for by Mr. iUdgely appmeU'ai let-
imprifoajneot extcoding to roaflcii ol vcffeU, and thington, N. Worthington, Hall, Stone, Ridgely, low:



•• '<; 1=
AFFIIMATIVB. iweiaenr. Maxwell, B. Wor- 

ton N. Worthington", Ridgely, Ridgelf of 
Robert., Goldfborongh, WaggatnajJ, Kirk- 
Enualls, Baker, Oglevee, Miller, Ramfey, 

•a Rowiei lobn Seney, Jackfon, Faw, Beatty, C'a- 
N?,ri., Love, Wieeler, HoghUtt, Downe,t 

Stbll, Cellar*, Funk, Oneale, B»»ll, Cram-

a As mentioned, be fufpended for a limited 
and that they b« applied to the payment
debts due fiom this ftate in aid of the taxation f&ere- 
of, .

Bt it tneQtd, ly tht Gtntrat AJ[emblj ef MaryUatit, 
That the appropriations of the monies arifing on the 
funds to procure the annuak payment of the dona 
tions granted by the above Ajted aft* of aflembly,

Meffienrt T. Bond, Somerville, De to-the ufcs and ptrrpofet in tflr faid ads mentioned, 
Lcthrbury, Graves, Carroll, Grahame, Ta- fhall be and are hereby fufpended for three years, 

Gantt, Fraizer, Jones, Dent, Turner, Stone, and- that the monies arifing on the funds aforefald 
Gale, John Dalhjell, Adams, Waters, R. fhall be collefled^nd paid to the treafurer of the ip- 
p. Bowie, Chafe, Qtfyon, Sewell,»Chaille, fpeftive fhores, as by the faid recited ails are direcl- 

 litchell Jofeph Dafhiell. Purnell, M'Mechen. edi.and appropriated as is.herein after mentioned.
So it was refolved in the affirmative. . AnJ bt it inaOtJ, That the monies which (hill be 

The main qneftion was then put. The yeas and received by the trcafurer of the ealtem fhore, in vir-
,?be?tt called for by Mr. W.ggaman appeared '« °f 'he fa>d «c''ed »a«' fta» be b/ »> » paid-eft 

says being «.««» / *>& rr ,j,e treafarcr of tne weftern mOre, as other public

' V

time, !OTOL,EN from a farm belonging to. colonel
of th0 O warrfl-loyd^ on Wye river, Talbot county, the,

3°.th of Nov» mbe^ lift, * bright bay MAR K, about 
thirteen hands high,. branded on the ijjtar buttock E L,

rey,
S.cret,
phin. 

NEGATIVE
Bolts,

old. Twenty pounds will be paid on cxinviclion of the 
thief, and a reward of three poJndi wijl l>e given foe 
taking up and fecurlug the mare fo that th* owner may
get Jier again, by

rriij t

JE fetCHARD GRA60M.

npHi
1 of

taken u

H K R B is at the plantation of Thoraa* Craifford; 
->f Prince-Ueorge's county1, near Blideniburg, 
up as a ftAy » fault dark bay'GELD I N l5»

about twelve handi high, has a ftar in the forehend a 
fnip on the nofe, 10 or u years old, branded on t 
fide, but with what not vtfible. The owner 
him again on proving property and payin

**Arri*.UATivE. MeflKurs Maxwell, B. Wor- 
dineton, N. Wonhiogton, -RylKtJy, Ridgely of 
W*»T Roberts, Goldlborougb,*. Wijfcpaman, KJrk- 
,0^', Ennalls, Baker, OglevceS Mfiler, Ramfey, 
W Bowie, John Seney, Jaekfon, Faw., Beatty, Ca 
rer* Nonik, Love, Whcilcr, Hughlati, Downes, 
Ste'et, Stall, Cellars, Funk, Oneale,^Be«II, Cram-

NEOATIVB. Meflieurs T. Bond, Somerville, De 
Bu:ts, Lethrbury, Graves, Carroll, Graharae.-Ta-: 
BCT, Gantt, Fraizer, Jones; Dent, Turner, Stone, 
Bracco, Gale, John Dafhiell, Adams, Waters, R. 
Bo*ie, F. Bowie, Chafe, Quynn, Sewcl!, Chaillc, 
Mirchell, Jofeph Dalhiell, Purnell, M-Mechcn. 

So it w&s refolded in the affirmative. 
TUISDAV, December 20, 1785. 

On the1 fecond reading the bill to fufpcnd the ope- 
prion of fever*! aft*1 of aflembjy , at far «s they re- 
late to the granting and appropriating public money 
BO the ufe of the UniverOty of MarJUi^, and to ap 
ply the fame to the exigences cw government for a 
Baited tinic, in eafe of our taxe:, the queftion was* 
wt, That fuch part of the faid bill as repeals the 
fcte'nteetlh feflion of the aft for the eftabliihmcnt 
and r- gulation of a night watch, and the ereftion of

'  '  * ! December 5, \-Ht 
To be fold, at (he Hommony Pot plantation, in Anne- 

Arundel .ounty, near Pig.point, at runlie f.te, to 
the higheft bidiur, on Tue(day the feventcenth of 

, Janusry next, if fair, if,not the next fair day,'

U PWARDS of twenty Q»vrs.. confining of m;n. 
women, and'children. Three yeirs credit will'

money, xvhich, with the monies that (hall be received 
by the treafurer cf the weftern fhore in virtue of the 
faid recited *&>, be and are hereby appropriated to 
the fame pnrpofes to which the fupplics granted 
every yeararej.ppropri.ted.na[applied!... w w»n, , .       . , nree year, cred.t

. dnd it it tnaat<tt That an additional fupplement. be given on bond with goodfecurln, interelt to be pairt 
to the aft, entitled, An aft for founding a college annually, and on failure of paying the intereit threi 
on the wellern fhore of this ftatc, arid conflicting mouths after "it liecom't* due, if demanded, the honii 
the fame, together with Washington college on the will h* put in fuit to recover principal and imertfrv 
eaftern (hore, into one univetfiiy, hy fit) name otThe A» the lame tln»e will be fo d, the ttock and wirk-ng 
Univerfity of Maryland, paflcd this Y-fcnt feffion, u'en"l»- Nobund to bevt^n for Ms than twenty 
be and is hereby repealed, and made nulUnd void. J^ly%ne?.* r<*10Mblc dTKSVnt wi" * »lloWed lw>

" On Friday the iflth inftant, after a fliort ill? ___________
n'efs, departed this life, at his houfe in Port-To- To be fold to the higheft bidder, on the premifei for1
l__ _ _—. 1IF__ __ _ _ 1 Y ._.____ !_---_ _ 1 />_ ~ -_ fl_ ^-_*l._. •!.?_*.I. -._!•• _ 'bacco, WALTER HANSON jgNiFga, doflor of 
phyCc, a gentleman eminent for his profeflional abi 
lities, and dininguifhf4 for all thole virtues which 
render men ufcfut tc^ lety ; a dutiful fon, an af 
fectionate hufbuid,* indulgent mafltr, and a 
moft benevolent D.igUboi,r. His heart always fym- 
pathifed with th : did re fled, and his hand was ever 
ready to nffift the needy.

'  As a phyikian, always ready; with the mod 
tender care, to alleviate or remove ths ills of nature ;

ca(h, on the third day of January, - .

ALL the negroe», live ftock, h  ufehold furnitur*,'' 
and p.antation utenfils, the property of Jacob- 

Lufby, late of /inne- Arundel county, dece.'ed. The 
purctulei t of the negroes to have twelve mootby ' 
cred.it, on giving bond with approved fecurity, every 
thing elle to b.- leidy money. , . 

ULIZ -. LUSBY,

_. ft__   as » man, ever glad to have an opportunity of
lasnpt in Baltimore-town in Baltimore county, which rendering friendly office* and contributing to the
appropriated the furplus (if any) of the monies col- happinefs of his fellow creature? ; a* a magiftrate,
ktted from Baltimore-town for ordinary and re- attentive, juft, and independent  A fleady friend
niters licences, to difcharge the expencej of the faid to America, and the principles of cur republic ; in
aft, be fttuck out of the faid bill f The yeas und fupport of which, in the whole courfe of the late

,»» being called, for by Mr. Ridgely appeared a* war. he was nftive, zealous, and uniform, Rcfign-

December 7, i 7 | 5. a 1 
Tuelday the lotn ia«''To be fold on tlie premifes, on

rtant, to the higlieft bidder, at. public undue, ''t

ABOUT 39< acre* of 'land, .part of that, w.ell 
known, tract called White.Hall, lying on the 

Head of South river, about 10 miles from* Annippli* 
and ao fiom Baltimore; tfae improvements are, a 
good tobacco hour-, tfcree ffero quarters, corn hodfc, 
and an apple orchard); tb.c foil is remarked for making1 

0 fine tobacco, and produces excellent crops or Indian
cd to the wi.l of God, and mewing a confident hope corn an. I fmall grain ol every kind, a lurficiency of

Mtflieurs Key, T. Bond, Soraer- of eternal felicity, he was taken from this world in wood, and looae very good meadow ground. Pofleblon 
Title. De Butt?, Lcvhrbnry, Graves, Hall, Carrtll, the J4th year of his a^e, and left an affectionate and wi" De 8'v« n. °» .«he firft of January next, and five 
Grahame, Tanc), Fraizer, Jones, Tttfner, Stone, virtuous wife and many relations to lament his lofs."
Waurs,r°Kfcnan, Hoopc'r, Oglevee. 'Ramfey, '^'~^****~^'Ĵ **^^£f^^ 

Digges, R. Bowie, F. Bowie, Chafe, Qoynn, rrWlt .Jubfcribers to St. Jobi't or the Wettern bhore 
Sewell, Chaills, Jofeph Dafhiell, Purnell, Faw, ^ .Collefc e, in the counties -following, are hereby 
Bayly, Carry, No/ri>, Whefler, DrivW, lil'Mechtn, noiifird to meet at tlir times and places following for 
BeaJI, Cramphin. . the election of vifitors and governor! .of the laid colietej 

NBOATIVB. Meflieurs B. Worthington, N. Wor- in pipportiou to their lubfcription* and acc^dyg to \ 
- - - - - - - - - iav», viz. , J[\

In St. Matj't county, at ttturJ.tiiuM, on Wednef- George's county, deceafed, are hereby cjnce more 
d.y the ijtl, of February next; in Cberlti county, at requC IUd to bring them irf propeil) atte.led, to

.mington. Dent, Ridgely, Stcvenfon, Raserts, Ed-
Isiondfon, Baker, Miller, John Seney, Jothua Seney,
Ijackfin, Mitchell, Beatty, Love, J. Bond, Hugh-
kn, Downes, S:ull, Cellars, Puck, OneaJe,

years credit for the money, or)- the purchafer giving 
bond upon intereft w.th approved Cccunty f tbeinierett 
to be paidas it become* oue( othcrwife t<ic indulgence 
of credit to be forfeited. Any perlon who may choofe 
to view the land before the day ol late, will be (hewn 
it by applying tfi Mr. Rober broiirf,   .... 
_____^ j£   --.-JOHN PLUMMER.

LL thofe that have-any claims againft the 
eftate of Thomas Pindle, late o? Piince~

to tM 
n a bill n 

Fembly, M 
>ropri«linf 
y of Mun^ 
«igencei of 
our taxrsf 
put, Thst 

is andnayi

So it was refolved in the affirmative. ', " ^ 
The bill being read throughout, the quellion was 

pot, That the (aid bill <lo p*f» ' The yeas and nay* 
being called far by Mr Faw appeared as follow :

ATIVB Miilicurs B. Worthington. N. 
i Worthington, Rid^clyv S*.evcnfon, Robeits, Kirk- 
snan, Hooper, Baker, Oylcvee, Miller, Rnmfcy, 

lj*hn Ser^cy, Jic'cfon, Faw, Bsatty, Norris, Love, 
J. Bo^, Wheeler, Hut-hUtt, Downet, Stull, Cel- 

|rus, Funk.. . ..
NsoATtvk. Meflieurs Key, T Bojld.'Somcrvillc, 

|De Butts, Lethrbuty, Graves, -Htilli -Catrpil, Gr«- 
jbame, Taney, Fraizer, June:, Dent, Turner; Stone, 
I lidmondfon. Gold (borough, ,Hrncco, Gnle, Jolm 

Adams, \Vateis, Digger? R^ Bowiu, F. 
I Bowie, Q|iynn, Jofhua Seney, ScwcTl, Chaillc, 
iMitche'.l, Jofcph DaQiicll. Parrel!, Batly^ C.arey, 
[Driver, M'Mechen, Oneale, Wuouon, Brail, Cram- 
\fhio.

So it was determined in the negative. 
| J till, txtitltJ, An ACT it fufpind tbt tpiratit* cf 

ftvtral *3i if ajftmbli, at far at they rtlate to 
jr4«f/«f| ani mpprtpriaiing public meaty It tit uft ef 
fit \Jnlviif.ty of Maryland, and tt apply the /amt It 
tin txigimti tf goviritaunl, .fir a limitttt-timt, in 
left e/eur taxet.   

. WHEREAS, by the aft to provide a permanent 
Ifynd. for the lurtKcr encouragement and eiUblilh- 
Imient.of Wathington college, ihii lUtc granted a 

cf the fum of twilve hundred and fifty 
Ifoundi current money; and by an act for founding 
[a 1 college on the wellern fhore of this (late, and con- 
|flituting the fame, together with W^ihington college 

the ealirrn fhore, into one uni^eifity, by the 
|aaraeofThcUnivcrf:t> of Maryland, likeipife grant-

  donation of the Cum of (Vventeen hundred nnd. 
fty pounds like money ; and, as a ceruio and pcrm?- 

nt fund to procure the faid (um of money imnuxl- 
they granted the monies ariling on marringo 

, fine* and forfeiture), ordinary licences, 
i »nd pedlars licences, unit licences on p'rfons 

aiailinij fpimoua liquo:s,ju in snJ by the f.iJ two 
rtr of uffcmbly aio txj)r<-(\§: And, wlicrena the 
uwy debts in which this Itate arc involved make it 

y th« apprcioiiations of the monies arifing on'
 laid; risods to the' purjfjiaj 10 the- above recited

on Friday the 171(1 ol February; the re 
maining or.nl clxfi of lubfcribers \n Prttct Gttrgt't and 
C'alvert counties, at Utfir Marltonagb, on Wejnefday 
the nd of Febi uary ; the remaining or id clafs of fub- 
(cril.eri of Baiiimert county and thole of Harjbrdtoun. 
ty, at Uaitimoie court hou e, on K>iday the 141)1 of 
February; and the fourth ciaii ot Aniie-rtniudel coun- 

at the ftadt-Doule in An ia;-oln, on Tuefday the
s>Sih of l'ehni:u) ; a'.l Mhch meetings at the refpeclive 
pUccs to be at 11 o'clock, A. M.

WILLIAM SMITH,
RICHARD

PRINCIi-^REDEKICK I OWN LOT 1ERY. 
A S C H B M U

F OR <fifpi fing of a valuable houfe an'il lot, together 
with a quintity of goods applicable to tlir Irafun, 

the properly of Mr. Thomas Urahame, as follows,

Current money.

MARY fltNULK, ejecumx, 
,. RICHARD P1NDLR, executor.

Prince-George's coun|y^t)ei e til er i, 1785.- 
To be SOLD, on Tuelduy the^hiul dayofjauuary 

ntxt, or the next fair ilj)', V Nottin^h<m,

A PARCEL ot healthy .country born (lives, con- 
filling of men, women*, and children, la e the 

property c» Leonard p Brook-, decealed. -ix months 
credit will be given,* on g'ving b<jnd> with approvM 
lecutit without intereft, it th: tion.l be complied with. 

HbNKY HILt, jun. executor.

A
to wit i

Priz:s.
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416 PlIZ-K,

614 Blanks,

Dollars. (
1040
too

So
60
50
4«

M<

s6
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10i
6 '
i
3

}

To )>e rented, or leafed for three years, 
A' UrtbLfc F-.RM, on the noith fide of Se- 

.vrrn river, with a ger.teel houfe thueutt, and all 
convenient out houies, Sec. P flcflion »ill be ,<i»en 
between this and Chriltmas. Hppluation to be made 
to Richard Ilurland in Baltimore, or William Gold, 
fmith in Ann.ipoln. 4J tl

J7 so
jo
ax to
sS 15

»» 10
•a to
*+

37 10
60
67 10
75

310 11
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«
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T A K..E N up as 
Anne ArunJel

a dray, hy Aaron Spurrie , in 
county, a meaiy buy GELD-.

ING. obout fix year* old, near fourter. handi high,.
tlie oft* moulder appears to have been broken or flipped,'
has a final! ftar on hi* forehead, and bran led on the.
near (houlder fl. The owner raay h.ive tumt^iio on
proving property »nJ piying charge*.

111

25. 1785. _,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitant* 
ot Tali ot county intend to petition the next 

gki.eral aflembly to appoint commiflionert for laying, 
out a town at the court houfe in faid ccunty.^ Jp '?

1040

Frinn the above, fcheme there are only one and an 
half blanks to a priie; which mult appear nattering to 
any perlon inclinable to become an adventurer; the

S iiudt will tie proportioned in lots to the value of the 
ilFererit piizes, a lift of which may be (hewn previous 

to tlie day of drawing. Captain rieelaiul, Mr. Gray, 
Mr. btone, and captain Willikmfon, are appointed 
managers, of whom tickets may be ha<i at three dol 
lars each, and if nsid on or before tnc time of drawing 
tw«nty (hilling* ''QUne rectived. The drawing to com. 
mcnc« a* loon asTne ti: ke* are difpofed of and in the 
pretence of the nwnaaeri. . rnket«,m«y.iilfo l«e.lvad o» 
Mr. Prie« niul Mr. Fail bourne in Annapolis, and at 
the printing-office.

up by Henry Weedorr,*.about the lothr 
September 1785, ne.ir the lower end ol Kent-, 

a Moles built tt U A T, about fourteen feet keel 
and fix and a halt feet beam, appear* to be an'old boat   '  
lately repaired, .painted yellow.(fAThe owner may. 
have her again on proving propeity^Hajlaying charge*.

^TpA 
'JL of

flUnd,

bay 
high

A 1C E N up
spic . 

GELDINQ;

at a ftrny, by Tboncas Cromwell,
near Patspico .ferry, in Anne-ArunJel county, a

about thirteen bands and a half 
(hod all fours, paces and canters, a -out thirteen 

.years old, has a fwitch uil no p«rc«iy»b|e brand, and 
both hind feet white. The-owner rmy havehini again 
on proving property and paying charge*.

  .: A<,-L 
For tH»year

A C K .«, 
bad at the Printuig.Offic:



Wdfcefter cpunty, November 8, 1785

paymentfchoolis now building within two hundred fteps of of the laid Jonathan 
the place. Thrfe lo.s are to be kid off, and the w- debts. '

S!Sr ald'gtSetn^a'o^S^e^ T^e SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, on
advantage of boarding their children in this village. Monday the i6lh of January next, at Ae planta-
The healthfulnefs of this place, and the virtue of the tion of the late William Thcma* near Annapo-
waters, are too generally known.to need a defcripti- lis,. .

The drawing will be performed under the in- A BOUT twenty negroes, conflfting of men, 
io'n and by the directions of Meffieurs Henry £\ women, and children, among which are vai 

ian «nd lohn Cartwrizht, and Han- luablc plantation and houfe fervants, alfo the ftock «. j . ...a - -=--

October ao, 1785.

LOST or ftolen from my pocket, in. Marlbo. 
rough, the cth inllanr, a red Morocco POCK 

ET BOOK, containing an agreement between Mr; 
James Perry and* myfelf for a tract of land, abend 
for conveyance of faid land, two final fcttlement 
certificates, ^figned by Mr. John Ptitce, commiffi. 
oner tor fettling the accounts of the army, and 
counterfigned John White, D. C. dated the firft of 
February 1785, viz.
No. 89,456 IS73JS Dollars, on intercfl from the

firft ot January 1783. ,
No. 89.457 iS5ji Dollars, on intereft from March

W
jtifcoe, Managers,' who will Tee the prizes 

punaoiilly_paid, and the lots conveyed to the for 
tunate adventurers; prizes not called for in fix 
months will be deemed generoufly given to Charlotte 
Hall fchool. The drawing will commence at the 
Cool Springs on the tenth day ot January 1786, or 
fooner if full, and the fortunate numbers will be m- 
ferted in the Annapolis,and Alexandria news-pa-

P"f'he fcheme is as follows": Fifty lots, to contain 
fixty feet front ana one hundred leet back each, 
fubject to a ground-rent of one penny per foot, and 
five (hillings to be paid on every alienation, with fo 
much woodland as annexed to each number, 

i is an improved lot with 10 fc   
acres of wood, value < *fj

60

a unimproved ditto with
acres ditto ditto 

4 ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto 

B ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto 

16 ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto 

19 ditto ditto 
feet by 100

50 Lots
450 Prizes at to/ and the firft 1 

drawn ac/ S J

500 Prizes MJ V £• 

iooo Tickets at 15/ £

130

160

.84

160

. alfo
of horfes, black cattle, (heep^and hogs, with plan 
tation utenfils.

At fame time will be expofed to fale, two thirds 
of that beautiful plantation, lying on the Mouth of 
South river, three miles from Annapolis, of about 
800 acres in the whole, neatly half cleared, and of 
very good quality, producing fine tobacco, corn, 
wheat, rycf and Oats, with fume meadow in timothy, 
and more may be made a: a fmall expeVice. six 
months credit will be given to the purchafers of the 
lard and negroes, on giving bond with approved 
fecurity. f\ fQr . MARY THOMAS.

P. S. The other third cf the aoovfrnentioned 
plantation being dower land, will be fold or rented 
on the day of iale, as may be then agreed on wi;h 
the purchafer'ofithe two thirds, and fhould t)urc be 
no fale, the whole will be rented jod pofieffion given 
immediately. M. F.

I have taken proper methods to prevent any per« 
fons impofing the certificates on the continental trea- 
furer, and the bonds can be of no fervice ; I there* 
ford will take it a particular favour of any petfon ta 
return faid certificates, betides a reward of eight' 
dollars, paid by /\^/ w6

SAMUEL B, BEALL. -

o B E SOL D,

ember.8, 1.785. 
or t.-.c Wcltern

45«

1500

Baltimore,

THE contributors to St _ 
Shore College, who reticle in Baltimore town, 

and fublcribed to the paper which was committed to 
the reverend D' William Wtfl, Danitl Bvwly, and 
Tbomat Tain, Efquires, and which has been de 
livered to the agcr.ti, and is no.v lo.igeu in the trca- 
fury of the weltcrn fhore according to lav, arc re- 
queftcd to take notice, that TuelJay the 20 li of 
December next, at 11 o'clock A A/ is hereby ..p. 

the election of one VISITOR and

A TRACT of land, containing aboflt 
acres, which will be difpoftd of by the whofc 

trail, or laid cff in convenient lots, as will beft fuit 
thofe who are inclined to purchafe ; the land is fito- 
atfd near the Fork of Patuxent, about 16 miles from 
Annapolis, 18 from Baltimore, and 6 from the In. 
dUn Landing ; it is well adapted to farming or 
planting, is well timbered, and has the ad vantage of 
more than 100 acres of meadow ground, which ca* 
br improved at a fmall expencc, as above 60 acre* 
are cleared and ditched; the foil and improvements 
will be fhewn by the overfeer on the place, and the 
terms nuy be known, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolis, + * ^f

V5r/\ JAMES STEUART.

To BE b OLD,

A TRACT of land, lying in Tul ley's Neck, 
Queen Anne's county, containing iiooacres, 

diviaed and ranted out at prefent in three tene 
ments ; it will be fold feparately, in tenements, or 
altogether; it is good farming land, well wooded

o o

1500 o o

Montgomery county, May 17, 1785. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fublcriber, on WedneDay the 
» 5tli initant, a negro man named CKSAR< he 

is ft ftout 'well made black fellow, aged about 45 years, 
his lip* Urge and pouting, talks quick and loud when 
out of temper \ his apparel chiefly confifted ot ftriped 
country cloth whtn he went away; be. was vmrchafcd 
ot Alien Quynn, Elqi has had leveral na*ftefein \nite- 
Aruiu'el county, where he has comrrtGrWy gone by the 
name of L«win*» Cefart he ran away a^out 15 months 
ago, was ulrtrt up at Mr. Kefin Hauimond't quarter 
on the Head of Severn, where he had been hjred a con- 
fid'rable time as a free man, and was brought home 
about 10 days fince i he pi'oba'ily will change bis name 
 n(l pail furatiee man again. Whoever apprehttuls 
the (aid nrgro, an'd 'exurcs him fo (hit 1 gct/iim agvin, 
(hall ri.-v.eive the aboVe reward, and realoiublc charges 
if bioUk-bt hume. m *

J[0 J C R A B B.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold by the printers hereof,

pointcu tor vaa«* ^«vw%*v»« «^« u*i\f F A u « » *~r *-\    «« , - * \~ f \ ~~ f   
GOVERNOR ol the faid college, by a cials ot «" d watered, with a fine bouom of a mile and a 
the faid fubfcribers to the Amount of o*< ib,ufa*a ^.lf_ef;.c'lj[ ? f eJ!!0!!?..^* 'f^ .'J!?*.lf^ 
ptunJi, .in the faid town, as they may choofe to da's   -  "- 
themfelvi'j at the time and place of election, which 
is propofed to DC held at the court- hnufe, or fuch 
other convenient place ia the faid town as the (ub 
fcribtn m«y appoint on the iaid day. A ftce*J clafi 
will be made from the refiduc --f the fubliriccrj in

•)
,
J

town, and the fubfcribers in the county, for the 
election of a fecond VISITOR at.d GOVER 
NOR, of which notice will be given by fome iutuie 
advertifemeats.

WILLIAM bMITH,
RK:HARDSPUIGG,
JOHN sTEREi, 

Lands for Private or' 1 Public Sale.

W HEHEAb, we the fubknbeis, by autho 
rity of the B. hi more company, did, on the 

firit day ot July Ull , a .verttfe tor public falc, in the 
Baltimore ar.d other news papers, fcvcr&l trads of 
land, the property of faid company, lyi'ig very near £ TOLEN 
Baltimore town ; and wherean, a coniidc able nuin- ^ 
her of very valuable lots oi cifrerer.t fizes, well 
wooded, with fine praipicts, ar.d other with ex- 
--«    - quarries of ftone, being pan; of the trails

improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to church and mills, aad 
dUlant from the court houfc fix, and from Chefter- 
tmvn twelve miles. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above traft. will be fold for fpecie, or any 
fpecie Date ce-tificates taken in payment, upon 
credit, with bond and good fecnrity, until the firft 
dav of January 1790. Apply to William RJDgj>old, 
of Cheller- town, or the fublcriber, t f 

J9 JAMES RINGGOLD.

r 30, 1785. 
' B'^HIS ia to give notice, that I intend to apply
J to the general alfemhly to confirm and make   

valid the will of colonel Barton Lucas, late of 
Prince-George's county, deccafed.

JOSEPH SPRIGG.

Two SERMONS, =_
~v\_ XL called G jrfuch, Philipfburgh, M.<unt Royal, -and

Preached at Philadelphia, bcfore_ the G IW« #f\ L Orange,
CONVENTIO'N of the PROTESTANT EPIS 
COPAL CHURCH, in the dates of New-York,

  Ncw-Jcrfey, Pennfylvanu, Delaware, Maryland, 
Vi.ffnia, and South- Carolina.

The firft, On the RELATIONS of the CHMSTIAN 
MixisfaT: October zd, 1785. By Cbartti H. 
Wbarttn, D. D P*fa<l- 
be fecond, October 7th, 178;, On Occafion 
of the firft Introduction of the LITURGY and

k PUBLIC SrfRVidl of the faid Church, ai altfrni
' and recommended to future Ufe by the Conven 

tion. Prift if.
By H'illiam Smith. D. D. Principal of Wafhingtnn 

Co]lcgr,%Anf Rector of Cheller Parifh, in the 
State ot^CnrfWnd. 
Annapolis, November 4, 1785.

are (till unfola ; we oo thcrcSbrc now 
them to the public at private falc, on very eafy 
termi, which will be made krown and the plats 
fhewn by the fubfcribers, or cither o! them. All 
fuch parts 01 the above property as may not be dif- 
pofed of by private falc before the fi:lt Monday in 
March next, will on that day be offered at public 

auction room in Baltimore-town, by 
ABRAHAM VA^BIBREK, 
CLEMENT BROOKE, 

w 8 JOHN MERRYMAN.

TWELVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annapolis, November 8, 17^5. 

out of the koufe of the fubfcriber, 
on Wednefday night the fecond infbnt, three, 

GREAT COATS, one a fupcrfine blue broad) 
cloth, quite new, with very elegant yellow buttons, 
the pockets on the out fide pretty high under ths 
arms ; the other two were drab coloured coats, ont 
Kad a crimfon velvet cape, ths buttons were covered 
whh the fame as the coat ; the other had a cape the 
Ami- as th*e coat, with mohair buttons. F iur dol 
lars reward will be given for either ol the coats, and, 
upon conviction of the thief the above reward, paid 

* GEORGE MANN.

fale,
:n next, 
at th«i

9 „
By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS, 

1785.
November 14,

London-town, October 11, 1785. 
(dbfcriber being properly prepared fur re- 

fing a large qtiantlty of hides and (kins to mô  •
_„ ^_l._ »!.•- _ _»L_J e' r • i f Will On

London-town, Miy 15,'

RA N away from the lublcrib^r, the »8th of March 
InO, a nrgro lad named WILL PRIMUS, 

about ao or 11 years of age, tall and Qender, has a long 
vil'agc, ana thuk under lip, lie is very artlal, and a 
great rogue'; he ha* l>een leen about the neighbourhood 
ol Annapolis within thefe three weeks, but it it proba 
ble he h.is by this time gone fanner, perhaps to Balti. 

' " I'ome acquaintance* there. Whoeveral ""

NOTICE is hereby'given, that the  ommittee 
ot claims will fit at the aff^mbly room, in the 

lUdt houf-, cv.-ry day during this fefliori, from the' 
hours of 9 in the morning till 3 o'clock in the after 
noon, to receive and allow all juft claim* that may 
be exhibited again ft the public.

^, By order, 
 7 A. COLDER, elk.

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCII amd Couars 
of lusrrcE.

who. cWfe tO favour him with their culU-m, that 
they »»y depead on being ferved with punctuality 
and care. All hideaor fkinr not taken away within 
thirteen months after they are1 delivered, the owners 

i muflexpecl to forUji one half ot the leather for tan 
ning thtf otbcr._|JPV t f

" t^VX EDWARD SEFTON. 
W»B. I have for fale a liuge quantity of negro 

(hoes, -which may be had on the molt reafonahlc 
terms j they aie likewifc fold by Mr. William Wil- 
kins, Mr Abfulom Ridgcly, and Mr. James Welt, 
in Annapolis f

county five poundU JAMES M'CULLOCH.

AnnapO'is, November i, 1785. 
A LL perrons .indebted to Jamii Rinpgold for 

j[X dealings in his (lore are requefled to call and 
fettle their accounts, either by payment or bond, by 
the firft day of January, next, as the bufinofs, from 
that lime will be carried on undot the Arm of James 
and Peregrine Ringgold { he hopes compliance will 
be paid to the above lequeft,' which will prevent 

 trouble to him and his friends.

^. , -- grievances and cour s of julUce will fit 
every day during the prefent fcffion, from 9 o'clock 
in the morning until 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

:JF- By order, 
J> W. PINKNEY, elk.

November 17, 1785'

NOTICE is hereby given, that (he inhubitadti 
of George- town, on Patowmack river, intend 

to prefent'a petitio^ to the general afTcmbly now 
fitting, praying for an incorporation of the faid 
town. " ~

O L 1 S : Ptlnted by F., and
*Mj»ft*«A««**|biftfifti««*«**<feftAA*ft^«*«ft«ft«A^

R. JS E N,' at the POST-OFFICE, Cbarkt-Street.
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LOND 
H E iDutch

ON,
like Monf. Canton**

prefcription ta lord Ogilvie, wene onTy 
opened by iwry ; of prevention : the aft of 
flooding the' adjtcen* country it'not tCt,b« 

^,,,,,^_ confidered n m declaration of hoftintre*, 
bata manoeuvre to avoid them.

68. i«. A letter from Antwerp layt, that they have 
bad great rejoicing* in that city, on account of the 

:fet of peace being agreed between t.far emperor and 
ch. tlier Heine now in- bopet of bi

be enVHed, raouUHhe: Maflachufett* po(tpori« th« me*, 
lure till w« ire in a capacity to adopt 'it,

C A R L I S L El Dtttmhr 7.
f La* Saturday marched in liere from Weft Point, a 
eompany of feventy two men, commanded by major 
i*il|i». They are part of the quota of the ftate of Con 
necticut, and are deftined to do duty on th* weltern 
frontier!. .... .

N B W P Y O R ,£, ; Dittmbtr »o.
Halifax packer, with a mafl for England, will 
moment the wind permit* her to leVre mooring* 

from tht Baft river.

In <x>h«eqo*«ce «?T thrir long Tand carriage, which will 
' " * dlftanct» Md **» » »» ««> »b«r own

. 
*ffif*>»ttru, etjt.irtx, jrtm l(>t Frvui if c « Packet'ctotain

fb« Dutch, they hemg now in- hope*
from the many foldiert which they are noifloailcd

 with; and the letter fayt, that m.ny people are dif-
:ftotfied at the Scheld not being opened ; had that be,eai
iobtxmert, it would have brought a great iJeal of .trade
to tbtt port; it atlo fayt, that ionic capital families
who came to b* fettled there expeSiog that to be made
a fit* port, finding the emperor' will not A> it, are pre.
paring ta depart from the nee Tor BjlBihlrigt ' :   .

Piul Jones, jnftead of going offme voyage to Kamr 
cbitflu, it to be employed with three or lour frigatet 
nqder him againft the piratei from the coaft of Balfyary. 

Ofl. it. There it every aflurance from the court of 
France tbtt.the commercial treaty between the two 
copntriet, which every Englifhnian lookt fo fondly a-
*jter£%nl be fettled with' at much liheralitf arid fpeed 
HThe lubjfft will either require or admit. '   ,

:   The queftioK of the Irim propofitibnt it happily b?- 
come a queftion ol mode merely ; every Irifh, gentle- 
nan of intelligence and fair intention agreeing in (h*

.ncccffily of fome conclufive commercial arrangement 
between the two nation*.

According to letters from Lifbon, of the xgth uk« 
one of the Portuguefe veffc',t criiifing off the mouth of   '' Becher, *ml fome other author*, have giv«n fome 
tb* Mediterranean, to proteQ the traile oi thtt nation sn'erefting hihtr<i un the propertiet of marine fair j which 
to thecotft of Africa, had taken a Urge Algajine cor- may fervc to explain thi« phenomenon} but at thit it 
fiir, mounting 34 guns, 1 including patterarott. Tli* only a fingls fact, 'M. Morand. doth not pre;end; to ac. 
Moon held i very ot ftinite engagement ol near five count lor it, contenting bimRU with relating (he cir-

' " " ' " * *" ' CUmftanrpA nf if *• ^ ' '

line of the tote of Pennfylvattia and. 
States, the work of the grot Ritttuhoule. 

it a monument not only of hit abilities M a toatb*-' 
maticun, but bit per<c»erance and induftry at » great 
""<» good public fervantj it'it alib a mealure of great 

the ftat*, M it fixed their boundary and 
determrnately, and tranfmitt if ' '

t

.. AW//.
! "In the month Of July, 1756, there were 6fted in 
the road oi U Hogue, within raulket (hot of fort Uller, 
four irotl gun*, one of which MMva 16 pounder, part 
of the wreck o» M. da TourvilleTHqu»dron, to which 
that general fet flee on the ijth%>» July 169*1 and 
which consequently, had lain iff the water (4. yr»r». 
M. Moran-i, jun. had the curiofity \o examine them^ 
and fent the following Account to the royal academy ot 
fcimcet at J>arii : \

~ '' The gum were covered both without and within, 
with a emit of mud mixed with fand, &c. 1 hit cruft 
being takep ofljj- the cannon .were fojipd to be. at foft 
   t tin | dut after bring expoftd tot the *ir for 14. hourt, 
they -relumed their former desire of hardineiti and 
bore the lafgeft char^ci three timtJ fticceflivety wijthout 
.being fu (Feted to cool, though befidet the balls, they 
jrfre, loaded With   number oi flinu on purpolc to try

jtirijdiftinn determrnately, and tranfmitt if without 
«3»«Be»rt«>" t* potteries'. . Hit exaftnelt ia beycrid my 
Ideas of »he«e thingt." v -

DK..ZO. Thurtday lift arrived here the brig St.' 
r. **«»,;  ' ,^r.. h ftOTO St- Cro(^ On nU

paffage, lat. t£jo. long. 6, oo, fp<>Ke the brig 1 
«"P» captam.WaM, from KJ ode Yfhnd found to Cap* 
Fr.incoit, out »5 day, ,': h,"d met wiik a gafe of wnd! 
four day* after he lelt Rho.le.Ifl^d, ami fn> P?e,J . Tea. 
winch earned evi^y-rhirrg off hit dvcfe; and .ilio warned '  
one man overboard. On the loth; in latl j j *& long* 
7*. jo.fpokethe brig Lowther, Miller, roafbr, from 
Philadelphia, bound to Jamaica, out three-day*.

December 10..
' — mjL * J

DPLE.G AT»ES,BY TH« HotJSE or
December 16, .

' ON motion, OtDntio, That the refolutjont're- 
fpeftmg the law governor and th« inlefUantJO* tbe r»- 
venue, with, the ye4i and nayt, be publifltrd in. U* 
Mkryland gaxcftc and Baltimore journal. ' 

fly order,

of Re. day, joofc

hours, when their cipuin wat killed, and fce imme- 
d'utely ftruck. The Portuguife carrieu her into iacre 
Bay. Her moft faithful nujtfty, in c.mfideratioh of 
the ferrictt rendered by (hit capture, »n«l to encourage 

|  fimiUr ardour in otherr, had immediately given order* 
for the captiin, officers, and crew of. .her trigtteto*>e 
itwarded. ,-,- ",\

. it I N G t T O Hi. ifjttmalo) 03,1-tr j.
We have been favoured.-vith exttacli of a>moft In. 

ranrent letter from London, but too late -for thi* 
jwblication i A> tuat.we ran at prcfent o<>)y infm the 
cooctoding paragraph >. " Oreu intereft it maVing for 
tbe government of your iflirvl. in favour of i a Scott 
peer (terd Dunmore) i but tb* merit of your lieutenant, 
gontnor, with hit right prflgcceinon, and the wilhea 
of your people, plead raoft Ybmbly in hit favour t'-and 
it it hoped, by the well timers to your iflao«T, that he 
may Inccttd." ( ' 

Off. 11. A lablti vromni^, w!io' it mirtrett of s gen- 
teU coratetency, wat detefted l»Jl Monday morning at 
tke dtwn of day, under a'genriem:WPt clumber win 
dow, it the eaft end of the town, in burying a cttrix, 
CowBOuly called Obttb t Thit wktnlftfi had a negro 
woman in company with her who dug a hole in the 
earth near the tnrefhold of the gtntleman** door; into 
whkh her miflreft, with great lolemnity threw a r/«ti» 
jfffftf InJ tfHt. * lit knit coiCTt<[yn\bt>*rm*xei:atjt 
and a ptrcel ol t*rth taken from \k*tbu'tb.j*r41 alter 
this \ntdone (he--af>u.jHv took un her cloatlit and 
aiifiened the nuterialt w tfi that which fh»)l IK ntltie 
leT*. it the fjmc time uttering (ome ftrangr, unintel- 
ligibit incanfation to niak* tlie tharin (till ftrongej-, an»l 
tben elofed die -hole. Thit curiout ceremony. »»*lj^. 
Jerrfd hy the gentleman, who w it deftined to he tlfc 
tiflim ot the charm, from hit chamber window. Wlm 
pity that fuch ignorance and abh-.rrtd .Htprrltition 
fiiould extend their Umeful influeme over ttt* nrind* of 
tty-fiirtft of the creation* Should thi* infjtu-ited wo- 
fljn be erer again detected in a fimilar fituati»n, (he 
«n»y be allured that her name will be given to the puh- 
tc without referre, that Ihe may experience; rh* con.
t«mptanddet«flation I'ucluptaClicei delerve.

FAL MOUTH, (If. *) ttt
Itbathtln fjld of late, faV «*e»rrefponde?t, hy s 

nntnb«r ofpfrfontin thefe three ealtcrn counties, tint 
fcould we obtain a reparation from fytalfrcbuiettt, and 
(as ibejj fup|tj(cd would be the rai'^tliv refujject fuf- 

to retufrr, they were d>r*rTni'ntSP(fo icmove iin- 
m«t'ia«ely from among us t\A would- not live in the 
tine town,Mta*iK; or tbite w»th'them. Where w>H 
thit truly cflliafihirit, fay* hr, Mft9" carrv thole 
forgi»ing p*»fo^f lp| all 'r^bsbilny every afl of thit 

i ftatr, o»eventing' 1 ttfkir returni,'it' now repealed : hy 
' the laft account! from BqftoD, *n aft for thi» purpote 

Bad {Ofled the houfr, and it wai expecled would meet

cumftancc* of it;

P U I-L A b JE JL P H'l'A, D/ttmttr 14.
. Extr*Q tf * Ittttr frtm Pant. . j; 

',', An CjCcteCadic near St. Oe,rmain'» ifiiving dreflea 
himfelf im. w.in.en,* cip^tht to g\o to a wtildiiu, a com 
plaint watl lo<lged pgsinit him before tke official, who 
condemned him to a year't confinement in th< feroi- 
nary \ from th i fentinie he appraled'to the parliament, 
who have confirmed ir, and 'declared bil preferment 
vac.'ted. -In 1730 a canon of the church of isotre-dirne 
metimorj liofed himlelf in like*.manner to go to. the 
opera, but wai fortuna'e enoueh to b« looked Uptn.at 
a madman, and by that meant faveil hit eanonry.

" A family, conGfting of a man, hit wile, two chil 
dren, and a-lervant, in the parifh of it. EuliaeV, were 

' poifoned, lately hy eating the liver ol 
inquiry it wai found, that all thole who 
port of t))»: cilf had rxert mote or lelt fildpereTi it 
i* fupjiofed to have died ot lome infeft-.out difeale which 
more immediately affeiUd the liver."
A itltrjftm an fffi.tr tf tyMidiin It m (tnt!tman in Car.

li/l*t lialid Bant oftkt Obit, *b*vt Ikt Big Ktnba<w*j,
f\/i Oilabir, »7's> tint aim tbt JillivjiHf fartitn-
tan i
   I rake thit ppporturtity to .Inform ^ou that I have 

got this lar without any manner of accident or even a 
man d.k, notwithstanding the lo\t flat* of the river, 

.which l<ad lr»q\<fiitly kept them in the water,and car- 
riea me a jediotu voyage. J hav* met levertil |»rop)e 
on the rirer who give <lirT-rtrnt acconntt ofmaterti 
fomr are very much frig'itcne I and tell amaxing (tones { 
other* lelt Ib contradict thele } , however, 1 beiieve the 
lift U, thaf the Indians frequently Heal the peoplet 
rtodet,'8H<I (umetimet kitlpe.ple, wliich, I (ear, will 
re the cafe till we affc mote their matters by polTefling 
the w-ftern puds. 1 hit opinion it fo much your own, 
'that little is reqitifite to be laid on it 1 fiiil this tre.ity 
wilt be »f greater cuflfequence than any yet concluded. 
\ exptft it to be trfnuttcd in the pretence ot a great 
Hamper pf the principal people of the lower country, 
and with a very .larp.c collection of Indian* i and Mat 
any deciGont or d'fcterm'maiinnt, will b« luc^t«W with 
flii.-V punclutlity, at the Indian* ftand in lomeWr of 
thele people, who will fce witneftet ot all that will be 
done, A) fli.it iirnorante can be.no future eXculir, or 
will brench of treaty l>e (url'ered from theft pi emilet.

;
. The ijoufe, agreeably to fce» 
into confiderarion tne Ittter to tb^ gtoer«i afcmbi* 
from the late governor of the i^th d*y .TNovie i»f»er aft, 
encloOnj; hit litter ot tl.t »id day ol ^rU (mJ» to tfc^. 
imendant of t£e revenue, and t\\i ahfwer,7 ajfd «(ter 
Imrine of tb* late govtrnor, and1 , the examin»ti*ft'?bf 
witneflct relative to the 1 jhjtft majta*- of the faid fctt^H 
and the conduft of (be life govejror^beageifcidfi wa| 
put, That this lioui^' on m»tor«^|jS.dcitmrau con- 
fiderction of the whole tranf*ition antLIII itt circiira- 
ft^nce't, do expfcft theT entire api>tob*tion of the"cc>fc« 
daft ot the late governor, . m adwfi.ig'tbv in:«nJ*nt oC. 
the;'revenue to ma « the advance of J . jdp ftf rlnty«Jo th« 
ftafe agenf, to d*rpi» the chargei untf-'e'xprn t acirucd

(at they fupBijftd would be the raPY'tlw refujtct fuf- ) have great hope tnat the bufinelt will heMttended 
fcrta ta' retuM. thrv wer« rf«>»rminr'(Pto temove im- w|th the moft happy and beataficial confcquentjs to our

Country in general. , ..... .
" I am gieatly Inrprifea'at the prog/eft whicn go- 

vernment ha* ,made in the Jt-cltern world. They are 
beginning to., be of confequertre not only to the Aatc 
to »)iiih tliejr belong, but , to the confederation ^ 
laVgfe; th«v will ceriainly, ins> IhQrt time, rival tht 
old, or At'antic p.irt of the llatet injbme oj the prin-

with'but little opposition in, thr fentte. The i\t>ove. .ripal artiele* of export. '1'obacco' or the firft quality 
mtmipned perlonn, continue* he, mull therefore, to be it produced in 1 in* molt extrtvaijant abundance, Herap, 
tonfifttnt with tlicrnlelvet- either nee this ftau, and wax, lum'b«r,.»>eef, porke hutt*r,:,*»lie»r, oflrn, ,flax- 
pethintthe United Sta»«|V of, what would be quite fee.l, 4K.Ac. will IKJ in the greatcit plejtty 1'iiave not Carrpll, 
" Wfr, t>iT«r that nolongtrat «nohjtclion. whu.h it « doubt hut »  goods filk a* invthe ^world.. In thor.t, bertt^t 

ftfta prime argument jn fftvojJKjfot a dil'connexion.
fut<irft toriritain a province   .._..., . _. .
' --      wnt ttatey. the people wouUI'.tfmd);.laitsjh. afi ..

a^d I think it wltt'come laorter to*p4erte«mn in ma 
iiuia^uici than tbl* jlittl on tlie Atlantic, at thefe will 

peri.l on thrirl!rip»8, »M «'atli«r fupflWft than en

to 'account M .the expenditure ,of the m«oey la ad-' 
vanckdj"and rfia't tbit houie awfully Ittiine'J, tnat ^ 
tlie Iste governor wai icluate<i, in auvifiig the uiA jd-   
vance ol public money, for the purpole a:orr laid, 'rorai 
no other1 motivV* liut the puoltci^Hxi, i defire to ^ro> 
mo^ the inteieftuf the ft.ite, aniJa fen e vt riuty in hi* 
high and impottant Ration t be yot and nayt bring 
called for hy Mr. Chile appeared at followi "f f. ^

/'.FPIKMATIVB. Meflieurt Bond, Lethrbury, Gravel, 
Carroll, Urahamr, Fruiter, Jone5, l'urne\Stone, Ko- 
bertt, t.dmondlou, Oo!oftK)iouj,h, Bracco,\U;e, John, 
Dafhiel), Adam*, Wa*er», Kukman, Ho-jperV Milftr/. 
Kamfey, Chale, Qoynn, John ^encr, -.ewe.);, Jolhua. 
Seney, Chaille, Mirchell, Jofeph DaOjMll, Purntli, **w,. 
Bayly, Carey, Norri», Love, Wheeler, Driver, Dwwnri, 
M'Merhen, >tufl, Cellars, Funk, On'ea:«,'crtm.-hin.

NICATIVI. Meflieurs B, Wortbingtun, N. Wor- 
thington, fancy, Ha'ghlett. .. . . ' 

So it wa* refolved in the aKrmatire.
The lioufe, agreeably to the onTfj. of th* day, took: 

into confideration the letter . to the general »<i nibly 
from the late governor of the i^th day of Nov.m cr   
)aj, en.clofing hit letter of th* aad day of rtprii..alt t»t   
the intend m t of the re.renue, ana hit anfwer, a«.' albtr 
hrnrinf, tbt intendant,' an ' the examination of «tMfb< '  
relative to the (ur-jeci matter of^thaf/a'iaMe-fcrt and ttir ' 
condutt of tht intendant, thcqucikajfrm )>ut,«- hat-thi* 
houie. on mature and <felH>ertte ft,nfi<leration .of tiie 
whole tnnlidVion and all Its circumfbncci, do cxpret* 
their fntiie ipprobaliwof the conduil of'4ne intraJant 
O' the rrvenue, in making the advance of £. 500 iteming 
to the flax aRent, to de'ny «h« chaige*an«l expenret acw* 
crucd rrtU to be Incurred in defending an<l prolecutmg tht 
luitt depending In the court of chaiicrry of Oreat. Bri 
tain, relative to the ba'nk flock ,l|iloneing to^hit go 
vernment, on th* agent'* giving boad with f-cun»y - 
to account for the expenditure of the"money fo ad-' 
v'inccdi and that thj*.hou<e are fully f>tiih«t.,|ttat 
the-ifttcndtnt wat actuated, in nuking the Uid-ad-- 
vance ol .public money for the purpoie, »foref.ild, from 
novthrr motive* but the public good, a il-fire to pro-' 
Inqte the intereft of lh«r|«te, and   fenle of^utjt in hi* 
high aod important ftatiuo t Th*.yea* and n*ya being 
called for bf Mr. Lbalr apiM-artd at follow i   

MATIV,*. Mellieurt Bond, Letlirtntry>, Grqvct, 
Giahame, Fraicev* Jones, I urn«r, Stone, Ko. 

Jtjhn l)»(hiell, " "

i*

iia
v <f«p«ivr 

1 wukh that
itain  a province

it dcterrninul fy*\\ r'wnl u« in our 
g bufin«(», orft.v*i»l thouftiml of iu 

««o at the Un>* two* ii'.d at n'.auy. 
own number, it «n ~nn).t\ of no Imall

Wa
H UUUUi »'*IV *•• Kvv*» •!'»» •• «",- »--- " — .-"., -•-•. ... -..-,1 -- - - --• - ,« "*" »'«•'»" •• . '^»*_ J— "" ~
Sir if they h»d »tm artisant to manufactureX»he natural ten, Kirkwan, IlooMr, Miller, KimJey. Chal
production!, lam con%inced, v .ftT».. in ine jaifent in. Jbhn^eney, ,ewel», Jofhu* Seney, Chaille, ,
p '-    '-- ------ «- ^   -- 'oftph OAlhiell, Purpell, F»w, B»yly, &**tt Uortm.

in new cour1 tin*, r
anrt,. c$

Wheeler, Dfive.r, Dpwort, M'Mi-'hen, Stull, 
"FuiiW neite, Crnrnphin. '    . ,' .''  

Mtffiturt B. Wonhington. *N-/.Wor. 
Brtcu* (tuirhlett.

tan b« oU^aineiU winie theCtmuft grow internally rith
luxurit*. thUigtOd Xtney, GblMxtfough, Brtcu* Hujrh 
allv rith ' -T So it wa» rcfolvtd in uki amrmativ*.
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IN CONGRESS, NEW-YORK, Friday, Decent- 
ber », 17(5.

The fecretary of the United State* for the depart 
ment 01 foreign affairs, to whom was referred bis letter 
of t>e »4th of November to Im excellency the prefident, 
.with Mr. J. Temple's commitT-""- h»vintr betn re-hating betn re-
ported,

December 5, 1785.
To be fold, at the ftommony Pot plantation^ in Anne- 

Arundel county! *iiear Pig-point, at ru'ilic l»le, to 
the higheft bidder, on Tuelday the fcventientli of

  January next, if fair, if not tlic next fair day,

U PWARDS of Twenty flavet, confiifting of men, 
women, and children. Three yean creX^t will 

be given on bond with good fecurity, inrtrett to beV*id

*1"» HERE it at the plantation of Mrt. Ruth Hilf 
J. near Weft rivtrj a ftr»y dark bay HORSK* 

fuppqfed to be about ftven yeart old, thirteen tatndl 
high, has a (hort bob tail, pice*, trotst ana gallops 
Tht owner may have him again on ptoVing property 
and paying charget^ ' 

WILLIAM URQUHART.

annually, and on failure of paying the intereft Are* ALL perfons having claims againft Edward Hall
months after it becomes tlue, if demanded, ^th^ond jf\ late Of Frederick county, deceafexl,iare rcqueA^j

...... - . . O. ..... . roye<^

th* conful general of hit (aid i 
That ttiete it a* yet no commercial treaty or conven 
tion fubfirting between hit Britannic majefty and the 
United Statet, whereby either have a perfect right to 
eftablifh conful* in tbe dominiont of tht other, but that 
 iniciblt negotiationi for that and other reciprocal 
privilege* are now depending t that although the iflue 
uf thole negotiationi it as yet uncertain, it will never- 
thelelt be proper for the United States, on thit and 
every other occafion, to oblerve at great a degree of 
liberality at may confift with a due regard to their na 
tional honour and welfare;" therefore,

i'hat the laid. John 1 tmplt, Efq; be, and

will h« put in fuit to recover principal
At the laint time will be fold, tht Itock
utenfilt. No bond to be taken for left than twenty
pounds, and a reafonable difcount will be allowed for
reauy money

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC V E N D U E, on 

Monday the 1 6th of January next, at the planta 
tion of the late William Thomas, near Annapo
lis.

B O IJ T twenty negroes, confiding of men,

WILLIAM HALL,. V 
MARSH M. DUVALL, j execotor«-

Bedlam Neck, St. Mary'i county, Decembsr t, iji,

I FOR14WARN all perfona from hunting within my 
enclolurci with either dog or gun. * 3

JOHN SHANKS.

By the COMMITTIE of CLAIM*, November

and that hit comrnifliou 
office.

bereifteredin,hef.cret.r,'s

/"V. woattn, and children, among which are va- T^TOTJCE i» hereby gfven, that the comnttteej 
luable plantation and hotf* fervanti, alfo the flock JL^J of claims will fit at the aflembly room, in i 
of horfet, black cattle, fheep, and hogi, with plaa> ftadt-houfe, every day during this feflion, from i 
tation utenfils. ' * hour» of 9 in the morning till 3 o'clock in the aft...

, lfct- At. fame time will be cxpofcd to fale, two third* noon, to receive and allow all jull claims that may 
Rtfitwd, That all the privilege*, pre-eminences and of that beautiful plantation, lying on the Mouih of be exhibited againft the public.

authority, which tbe laws of nation! and of the land South river, three miles from Annapolis, ot about £ By order,
give to a conlul-general received by the United States jjoo acrei J B the w|,oiet Mal\y (,,!£ c | eared, aod of
from any nation with whom they_ have:nd commercial d quai itv producing fine tobacco, corn,
treaty or convention, are due to the faid John Temple, whe> * fye> ^ o'atl>rwith ffl| »e meadow ;  Cm0tyt

and more may be made at a fmall expeoce. Six 
months credit will be given to the porchafert of the

A. COLDER, elk.

Efqj and (hall b« enjoyed by him
Orvfrr/J, That certified copies of the above refolutiont 

be tranfmitted to the executive! ol toe different flatet 
lor their information.

November 17, 1785.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the inhabit^ 
_- 0 . -- _ .  r _. _.-.- _  - of George-town, on Patowmack river, intend 

land and negroei, on 'giving l>ondr with approved to _prefent a petition to the genera! aflembly BOW 
fecnrity. & «  ut(> Dg> praying for/an incorporation of the (aid

... GAZITTE, N». «oj3, tirmimiu Ibi jttf 
•with tilfukferiktrt It it, uultbi Frintiri tanit/lfy

' ' ixlt':tid.
other

DANtiNC ASSEMBLIES__, ... "" '»'c, lue »
commence on Wcdnclday immediately. 

evening next, under certain rules and 
regulations, which are left in the 

Mr. Mann, to be fubfcribcd

fecnrity.
MARY THOMAS.

P. S. The otHer third of the abovementioned 
plantation being dower land, will be fold or rented 
on the day of Tale, aa may be then agreed on with 
the purchafer of the two thirds, and mould there be 
no Tale, the whole will be rented and poflelfion gi» e-tv

M. T.

town.
for/a 

jg_

by thofe whochoofe to become mem- - «**--

__ Baltimore, November 8. 1785. 
"I""*HE contributors to St Jokn't, or tne Weilern

Shore College, who rcfide in Baltimore to«n,

L A N D S FOR SALE.
December 17, 17!;.

VERT greit bargain may be had in a phnta- 
_, _ tion in Charle* county, containing one them (and 
acre*, .for money, bills of exchange, or tobacco, and 
the vavmenn madetaly to tht purchafer.

TJP* 7JSh> WILLIAM SPKIGG BOW1E. 
Wflo bayuv rele, two fine fiddle horlit in high 

order | they aw the property «f captain Ofborn Bowie, 
,«nd may be feco army ftable in Upper Mariborougb.

Upper Marlteorough, December 15, 17(5. 
To the IHHABITANTI of Vrinct-Gtorge't county.

AS all iriaotily requeft* and folicitationt heretofore 
mad* by ttw ftcuritiet oi the late Fhomat Wil- 

uama, for. payment of arrears of taxe* due him, have 
in a manner been totally difrtgarded by all rank* of 
people} and to prevent in future any excufe or plea 
whttloevtr, to delay or put off the final fettlement and 
immediate payment of faid arrtarn FOR THI LAST 
TIMI, NOTICI it hereby given, that without reipccl 
to p«rfoni, «r their fituation, execution will ifjfuc on 
their property after the firft day of January next, if 
the balancrt are not inftantljr paid, on application be 
ing made by

j RINALDO JOHNSON,
, '  ; .m' ' •••' or 

^j,.   ff  ,. ..<., WALTER S. CHANDLER,
For the fecuritiet of THOMAS WILLIAMS.

  Prince.George't county, December 16, 1785. 
"U A N awav from the fublcriber, the 7th day of No- 
Jv vember (aft, a likely well made negro man named 
CHARLES, about twenty yeart old, five feet eight 
inches high, his wool on hit head remaikably long and 
combed up beforeihad on and took with him two 
brown' roll fhirtjincl troulers, an old cotton jacket, 
and a good felt hat; hat large teeth before which (UnJ 

  wide apart. Whoever takes up and fecurtt (aid negro, 
fo that hi* m liter may get him again, (hall receive a 
reward oi fifty (hillingt, and reafonable chargtt if 
brought home./fiid by

" "~ ' ALEXANDER

Themes Tottt, Efquiret, and which hat been d«- 
lirered to ttie agmti, and ii no* lodge-: in the trea- 
futy of the weitern fhore according to law, are re- 
quefted to take notice, that Tuefday the zoth of 
December next, at 11 o'clock A U. it hereby ap 
pointed for the election oi one VISITOR and 
GOVERNOR ot the faid college, T>y a claft oi 
the faid fubfcribcr* to the amount of « / ibtufaxt 
fnuUt, in the faid town, as they may choofe to cUis 
themfelves at the tune and place ot election, which 
is propofed to be held at the court-houte, or fuch 
Other convenient place in the faicl town as the fub- 
fcriDert may appoint on the faid day. A finnJtlufi 
will be made from the refidue tf the fublicribers in 
town, and the fubfcribers in the county, for the 
eledion of a fecond VISll OR and GOVER 
NOR, of which notice will be given by fome future 
advertifementi.

WILLIAM SMITH, ~\ 
RICHARD SPRIGG, lagenti. 
JOHNSTliRET, J

October »c, 1785. 
is hereby given, that the inhabitant! 

oi Taloot county intend to petition the nen 
general aflembly to appoint comniflioners for layiar 
out a town at the court-houfe in faid county.|O V

PklNCB.KRKDEEICK-lOWN LOTTERY. I 
A S C ii B M *

F O*. difpofing of a valuable houfe and lot, 'together 
with a quantity of goodt applicable to the feafun, 

th* property of Mr. Thomas Grahime, at followi, 
to wit:

Prixet. 
i

1

6
10 
ae 
J» 
3"

416 Prirfi, \ 
Ci^Blank*,/

1040

£.1170

for Private or Public Sale.
W HEREAS, we the fubfcribert, by autho 

rity of the Biltimore company, did, on the 
firft day ot July laft, advertife tor public file, in tt.e 
Baltimore and other new* papers, feveral trattt of 
land, the property of faid company, lying very near 
Baltiroore-town; and whereat, a confiderable nura-

From the above fchem* there are only one and uj 
half bUnk§ to a prize, which muft appear flattering to I 
any pction inclinable to become an adventurtr) tail

Sood* will tie proportioned in lott to the value of th 
ifftrent prizet, a lift of which may be- (hewn pr«viooi| 

to th* day of drawing. Captain FreeUnd, Mr. Gnu I 
Mr. btoue, and captain Williamfon, are appoint*? I 
muna^ert, of whom ticket! may be had at three dot

fevera! «»cli of ' lrl eitn « tn<1 ^ P*' 1^ on or b« f'"'« l "« time °' drawit| 
¥ twtnty (liillingt will b» received. I he drawing to co» 

inencr it foon at the tickets lire difpofed of and in the |

the printing-office.

December ti, 1785.

TH E fubfcrihert to St. Jilm't or the Wellern shore 
College, in the countic* following, are hereby 

notified to meet at the time* and placet following for 
the election of vifitort and governort of the laid college, 
in proportion to their fublcriptioris and according to 
lav,

pofed of by private fale before the firft Monday in ?' An"a l>°' 11 wl .th '«» «'«efe three weeks, but it
March next, will on that day be offered at public ble hc h" bv .th" «' rae 8one .hnher. perha,,!
f«l*. at the aua-» -   « u:i.:_-_ . .  ?. rao'«.    he h»« fon«e acqu.intanvei there.

/ w«

ABRAHAM 
CLEMENT BROOKE, 
JOHN MERRYMAN.

Oaober

'• *

•I

*

_ or id clafs of lubfcribers in frinti Gmrgi't and 
CjitttrTcountie*, at Ufiftr MarHermgt, on Wednefd»y 
the tad of February ; the remaining or *d cUft of fub- 
Icriberi of Baltimort county aod tliofe of Htrf/trdcwn. 
tf, at 'Bakiiooie court-lioulr, 'on Fiiday the 14.10 of 
FVbruwv i and the fourth clalt of An 

i L Ijr, ar the (fadt-houfe in Annapolis 
Tilth of Vetruary ; all which 
  placet to be at ii o'clock, A

Lucu>
JOSEPH SPRIGG

of
y the COUMITTEI of, GaiiVANCit and COVRTI 

ofJusrrce.

with line prolpcds, and other* with ex 
cellent quarries of (lone, being parti of the trafts __ 
called Gorfuch, Philipfbnrgh, Mount Royal, and London-town, M»y «5, 1715. 
Orange, are ftill nnlold j we do therefore now offer TJ A N away from the fubicriori, th« »lth ol Marctf 
them to the public at private fale, on very eafy ]\. laft, a negro lad named WILL PRIMUS, 
terms, which will be made known and the piati about *o or it year* of age, ull and (lender, hualong 
(hewn by the fabfcriben, or either ol them. All »'frge. ™<* «hick under lip, he i* very artful, and a
fuch parti o» the above property at nay not be dif- *relt r°RuV h S hV *?*" '"" »'><>«« «ht neighbourhoo-1 
__/../_, u ... ,."."- ' . . J . - . - "  A «.«,.«!(. ....»..-.i.-r. .1.,.. . L. *   it i, j,rob»-1

f.t to Biltit |

again, fhall receive three pound f, if taken out*of tail 
county five poundi. A *

JAMES M'CULLOCH.

A K. E N up by Henry Weedon, about the tots 
of Septenibtr 1715, near the lower end ol Kent 

tt O A T, about fourteen feet kctl 
beam, appears to be an old boat 

itifil yellow. lUieuowntr maf 
have her again on proving propertjfyd\Kiim chirgci.

An«apo!i«, Nowiiber i, 1785.

ALL perfont indebted to James Ringgold for 
dealing* in hi* flore are rcquefted to call **1
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